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Tougher Policies 
For Russia Told 
In Marshall Talk

W a s h in g t o n ;  N ov . lO ( f f > - SccreUry o f state Marshall 
in jcclcd a new element o f  toughness today in this country’s 
patient-but-flrm policy toward Russia.

Charging that Soviet officials and their communist allies 
arc lying and know they’re lying in a “ brazen and contemptu
ous”  propaganda barrage against his European recovery pro- 

. gram, Marshall declared " it  is time to call a halt.”
*‘Wc do not propose to stand by and watch the disintegra

tion o f the international community to which we belong," the 
cabinet officer asserted on the eve o f his departure fo r  a 

face to face meeting with

National SCS 
Official Talks 
At State Meet

JEROME. Nov. 10—R. L. RutUr. 
Jr., vice president of Uie national 
ftuoelAtioQ of #011 conservation dis
tricts. Tuesday night said the dls- 

^arlcLs' program of proper land use 
W  encournses the '•Individual ronner's 

feeling of responsibility to his 
country*’.

Rutter, Eilensbure. Wash., fanner 
and memben of the Washington 
Btat« /arm bureou's eoU conserva
tion committee, spoke at a banquet 
meeUns of U;b fifth annual con- 
venUon of Uie Idaho Association o( 
Soil Conservation District Super
visors.

Gaetli at Banquet
The 3« farmer supervisors repre- 

senUns Idaho's 31 soil conservation 
district* were banquet Ruesta of the 
Jerome Chamber of Commerce. The 
convention will end Thursday mom- 
Intf with a business session.

Fred Cooper. Grace, president of 
the state assoelaUon, presided at the 
meeting. Silas Wright, Bermlngton, 
la secretary of the group.

Supports BIU
Rutter said tJio naUonal associ

ation U supporUng Uie principles 
of the naUonai land policy bill In
troduced last session by Rep. Ben 
Jensen of Iowa. The bill, Rutter 
said, would strengthen the 'work of 
the naUon's 3.000 u ll conservation 
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In Nine
Nine Masle .VoUey conununtUea 

elected a^cul.-.tre conservation 
committeemen In 10 districts Mon
day and Tuesday.

Officers were elect«d at Twin 
rails. Buhl. Murtaugh, Weot Burley. 
East Burley. Malta, Albion. Oakley, 
Falls Clt7, and the Kaccrman- 
TutUo community. An eJecUon 
scheduled for Castleford w as  
postponed because an Insufficient 
number of ACA membera were In 
attendance. The election there la to 
bo rescheduled by Twin Falls coun
ty ACA Chairman Ben Jansen.

The entire group of Incumbent 
officers for the Twin Falls agricul
tural conservaUon committee was 
unanimously reelected Tuesday 
night at a meeUng held In the Ida
ho Power company auditorium.

Renamed were Chairman Del 
Olenn, Vice Chairman Ivan Oar- 
nund and Committeeman R, C. Me- 
Mullln, H. W. Rledeman, Jr., and Ir« 
Ku ’̂kendaht. Olenn and Rledeman 

w  were selected at delegate and alter- 
l^ n a te , respecUvely, to the county 

ACA convenUon.
County Chairman Jansen discuss

ed the 1M7 sugar beet program wlUi 
the members present and also ex
plained that farmers would receive 
price support on No. 1 and No. 2 po
tatoes Uiat remain In cull piles alter 
the potatoes were sold to dealers. 
The support price will be m o  per 
hundred pounds for November po> 
tatoes. ta.70 for December potatoes 
and S2iia for January spuds loaded

Russian Foreign Minister Mo
lotov.

But while his' speech In Chicago 
last night was his toughest yet as a 
cabinet officer. Marshall neverthe
less pledged that his sole aim at 
next week's big four foreign min
isters' conference In I.ondon will be 
to find a sound basis for a European 
peace settlement.

Omlia Separate Peace lUnt 
The secretary omitted any men

tion of the Idea of making peace 
wlUi Germany wtUiout Russia. 
Rather he sold the United States 
will work for the creaUon of *'a 
provisional cenU'aJ authority in a 
federated German state" aa a step 
toward the final framing of a formal 
treaty.

For himself, he said, “no matter 
what the provocation," his only 
purpose at London will be to end 
the present "tragic etalemate and 
to speed the advent of a new era 
of peace and hope for Europe and 
the world."

People Becoming Resentful 
Ho*-ever, Marshall aaid the Ameri

can people have been goaded Into 
■'oetJve resentment" by the cam
paign of "vilification and distortion 
of American moUves In foreign af
fairs” waged by both Soviet officials 
and communist groups.,

•These opponents 'of recovery 
charge the United States with Im
perialist design, aggressive pur
poses, and finally with a desire to 
provoke a third world war," the 
•oldler-dlplomat declared, adding:

“I wish to slate emphatlcallj that 
Uiere Is no truUi whatsoevtr In 
Uiue charges, and I add that those 
who make them are fully aware 
of thl* facL"

Safe in Mama’s Arms

Mr*. Carmells Deck clateliei her children. Roae Marie (left), and 
Louis, Jr., after pnsliini Rose Marie (o safety and grabbing Lonti from 
crashed carriage aa a truck bore down on (hen In New York City. <AP 
wlrepholo)

Expansion Needs 
For City Schools 
Told Lions’ Club

Supt A. W. Morgan, speaking be
fore Wednesday's luncheon seMlon 
of the Twin Palls Lions club, ouu 
lined the pressing needs for expan
sion of school faclllUes here to 
eliminate present crowded condi
tions and meet the Increased en
rollment demands of the future.

I f ,  Introduced by E. E. Jelllson, school 
^JKoard chnlrman. Superintendent 

Morgon told of dlfllculUes encoun
tered in handling the present num
ber of students now taxing fncUl- 
tiea to the llmIL He estimated that 
there will be at least 300 more stu
dents than at pre.̂ ent within the 
next four years, nnd that provision 
must be made for this Influx.

Besides the problem of receiving 
approval of a $75,000 bond lasue for 
purchase of a site for a new high 
school building, he pointed out the 
difficulties to be encountered In ob
taining 35 to flo-ncrea In the proper 
location for such a structure that 
would alleviate the congesUon.

S KILLED IN FIRE 
j MT. PLEASANT. Pa,. Nov. 10 (/P) 

—Five persons burned to deaUi to- 
/. day ^  flames which destroyed a 
I ‘ l̂i .‘'""••■tory apartment-busineaa 

• ' aig to this western Penn- 
K -f, yhaola town. About 35 other pe> m .  .V3M eKEped.

f t - '

- ........ . oommuaUt —
Imperialism. Manhall . dteO the 
record showing that we have ao- 
nexed no territory. Both Great 
Briuan and the United States have 
been reduciog the area of their 
sovereignty, he said, while Rusala 
has gone the other m y .

Adds Hog* Area 
~n>e Soviet union hai in effect 

considerably expanded her fron
tiers," he added. “Since 1039 sha 
has It fact annexed terrltoo' com
prising an area of more than 380,000 
square miles with a population of 
some 0 ,000,000 persons.”

Marshall admitted himself baffled 
by Soviet union policy, especially 
tl*  wanton manner in which the 
communists have dissipated Ameri
can goodwill for themselves and 
their government stored up during 
the war when the democratic world 
applauded the Russian stand against 
Hitler,

Goodyear, Union 
Sign New Accord

AKRON. 0„  Nov.. 10 (yp)—The 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber company 
and Uie ClO-Unlted Rubber Work
ers today signed a working agree
ment marking the first departure 
from the six-hour day in local rub
ber plants since the end of the

The argeement. approved by a 
088*12 vote of unionists. Included 
prwlslons for on eight-hour day and 
40-hour work week, plus on 1114 
cent hourly Increase, paid vacaUons 
and other conccMlons won by CIO- 
URWA union members here last 
spring.

French Cabinet to Be 
Headed by Leon Blum

PARIS, Nov. 19 (U.P,)— Leon Blum, veteran socialist leader, 
was reported today to have accepted a bid to head a new gov
ernment to replace that o f Paul Ramadier, which tottered on 
the brink o f  collapse under a communist threat o f  a general 
strike throughout France.

“ Blum already ha.4 been asked to head a new government 
and has accepted.”  Guy Mollet, secretary-general o f the So
cialist party, said.

Mollet predicted that Blum would be named “ probably 
within <18 hours”  to lead a new middle-of-the-road govern
ment.

The report o f the government turnover came as the com
munist leadership o f  French 
labor started agitation for  a 

strike. Alra^dy 
•of crippling strikes had 
;ed the number- o f  idle 

850,000. 
itlon bad been rampant for 

days that Ramadler'B cabinet could 
not eodure the mounting pressure 
of the Industrial crLnla.

First Confirmation 
Mollet's statement at a luncheon 

of the Anglo-American Press assocU 
aUon was the first semi-official 
confirmation of the Impending 
ahakeup.

Mollet said the proposed govern
ment would strive to avoid a serious 
clash between communists and the 
anti-communist forces of Oen. 
Charles de Gaulle. All parUes ex
cept the communists and cle Oaul- 
Ists already were In agreement on 
the necessity for a so-called "third 
force" between the two extremes to 
govern France, he added.

"The other parties have cor 
long way toward seeing tlie socialist 
point of view," Mollet said.

Blum 75. AiUng 
Blum. 75 and ailing, was premier 

for a time In an interlum govern
ment nearly a.year ago whUo the 
pollUcal forces were aligning them
selves and shaping up In the eoall- 
Uon Bwemment under Ramadier.

MoUet indicated that Paul Rey- 
naud, last premier of the third re
public, would not be In the new 
cabinet because he dlsogrecd with 
the government's program for end
ing Uie naUon'B economic crisis.

••No definite ca b in e t  has yet 
been formed," he said, "but the 
gotlaUon.% are very advanced."

He refused to say whether Rama- 
dicr would stay In the cabinet or 
whether he himself would take a 
ministerial post, but added that boUi 
were possible.------ ---

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 (UJ5-A 
senate wltnefis testified today that 
MaJ-Oen. Bennett Meyers gave 
his fulure father-in-law, a bus 
driver, a ll,000-a-month Job as pro
duction vice-president of AvloUon 
Electric cotporaUon.

B. H. LoMarre, wlio said he 
“fronted" for Meyera as president 
of the highly profiuble subcontract
ing firm. gaVe the tesUmony before 
a senate war Investigating com
mittee.

Drew Over <100,000 
Meyers, a wartime air force buy

ing officer, has been charged by 
witnesses with being the secret 
owner of the company. Ho allegedly 
drew more tlian $100,000 from Uie 
company in 1D41 and 1042, and 
continued to profit from It until 

was dissolved In 1045,
LaMarre said that Meyers repres

ented R. A. Cumutt, his future 
father-in-law, as being a business 
man with wide experience In rail
roading. He said that Comutt, a 
few months after he went on Uje 
company payroll for $1,000 a month, 
confessed to him that he previously 
had been a bus driver for a line 
operated by a railroad.

Married Daurhter 
Cumutt went to work for Aviation 

Electric late In 1043. A few weeks 
later Meyers married his daugh
ter, blonde Actress Ida-Rae Cor- 
nutt.

LaMarre resumed Ills account of 
Meyers' hidden connection wlUi the 
company at a subcommittee hearing 
highlighted by these oUier develop
ments:

1. T. E. Reodnowcr, a nominal 
"(CMUnoW n  Fit* I. CaUoin I)

Importance of Monogram on Lap Robe 
Befuddles Othman at Probe on Meyers

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 19 OI.R) — 
The question todtiy b  whether there 

was a monogram on the lap robe 
wo bought—we taxpayers, I mean— 
to warm the feet of MaJ,-Oen. Ben
nett E. Meyers, while he was riding 

his royal blue, 
ir.door Fleet- 
lod Cadillac

We paid for this 
e h 1 cl e. too —  
trough war con- 

ts — although 
didn't reallte 

It at the til., 
fact Is a hefty 
chunk of

ibond m oney, 
which we thought 
was going, fo r  

fighUng planes, bought tUtn- 
modem furniture for the general, 
pile eaipet to soften hU foot«teps, 
...............................  units to keep

OTOHAN

nerrea.
The gtaeral. of course. dUtot 

drive hU fodao himself. We furn
ished him a sergeant from BolUng 
(leld as etiaulfeur. Wo wert ao m»>

erous to the general. In spite of 
ourselves, that the senate war In- 
vesUgatlng committee still Is try
ing to discover exacUy how he 
wangled It.

It wasn't easy. General Meyers 
awarded war plane contracts. He 
also operated via oasorted corporate 
dummies the Aviation Electric com
pany and—the sworn evidence 
shows—whenever he wanted some 
money, or a Cadlllnc, or whatever, 
he had the president of his corp
oration write a check, or bring him 
the cash.

This Involved some fancy book
keeping. The 110,000 worth of furni
ture. rugs and drnpc.̂  in tlie gener
al's apartment was iUtcd as selling 
expenses. The $700 rudio set went 
down on the books as office equip- 
ment. The air condlUoners for the 
general's bedrooms, he called en
gineering expense.

The CadiUac and its lap robe 
(With or without a monogram) of
ficially was known as company ears 
and tracks. Bleriot LaMarre, the 
blond young' man -wbo functioned 
u  president of the electric ccm- 
pany.-a aul>^tiaetAr for the BeU 
Aircraft corporaUon. told the de
tail! of dootoztoff the books. A series

of tradesmen confirmed the selling 
prices.

It turned out tiwt Uie general al< 
ready owned one Cadlllnc. a brown 
one. But he wanted another and he 
Insisted that It be painted blue. The 
Capitol CadUlac company sold it to 
him on Dec. 31. IMl-Uic day be
fore new automobile sales were fros- 
en-for $3595.70. It also dehvertd 
him $11S worth of accessories.

The afternoon droned on with 
testimony about secrct casli pay- 
meats to Uie general from his war 
contracUng company and finally 
Senator Ferguson called a 10-minute 
recess. The fbald-headed general 
squashed his cigarette, buttoned 
his gray double-breasUd coat (he's 
retired now) and hurried across the 
room to confer with his blond, ex- 
raovle actress wife. She happened 
to be ^tUng directly behind me.

“Oear,’* said the general, “did that 
robe have a monogram?"

Mrs. Meyers bUoked her blue eyes 
in thbugbt and said fUially that if 
It did, ahe didn't Tcmembei' U.

as a dazed taxpay er I'm danged if 
I  know vtiy.

GOP Sidetracks Controls 
Rationing for Hearings o 
Nation’s High Living Cost

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 (/P)— Chairman Taft. R., 0 ., said today the senate-house economic committee will begin  hear
ings Friday on  points in President Truman’s cost of living program , but proposals for  limited rationing and price control 
will not bo included. He told reporters the committee has decided to exclude from  its agenda, at least for the present, the

rationing and price control points.

Aid Measui'e
Gets Okay of 

Senate Panel
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 OlFO-The 

senate foreign relaUons committee 
today unanunously approved the 
admlnistratlon'a emergency bill to 
authorlM *507,000,000 of emergency 
relief for France, Italy and Austria.

Senate debate will begin next 
Monday for the relief bill.

Chairman Arthur H. "
announced that the comnilttee ap
proved the bill by a \-ote of 13 to 0 
after adopting a series of minor 
amendments.

Permits Foreign Baying
The principal amendment would 

authorl2c the stale department to 
spend up to 35 per cent of the $597,- 
000,000 to buy supplies from foreign 
market!!.

Petroleum and petroleum pro
ducts. to the ••maximum extent 
practicable," also could be purclias* 
ed In other than U. S. markets. 
Petroleum would not be affected by 
the 35 per cent celling.

The committee-approved bill would 
provide:

1. Immediate shipment of food, 
fuel and other commodities to pre
vent "Intolerable hunger and cold" 
and economic upheaval In the three 
countries.

Require Publlclly
3. Require promises by France, 

Italy and Austria to moke the best 
use of all supplies and full pub
licity about the source and purpose 
of Uie relief.

3. Prompt tcrminaUon by the 
President of assistance to any coun
try which does not keep these prom-

i. Labeling • pf all- comA^<t>^ 
allowing such aid has beoa fuklshed 
by the United States.

Vandenberg aald the
Ignored pttsposals Uiat admlnistra- 
Uon of the program be placed un
der a new agency. The programs 
would iw handled by field admlnls- 
toitar now In charge of aid given 
under the post-UNRRA relief pro
vided last spring.

Nampa’s Blast 
Cause Verdict 
Is ‘Accidental’

NAMPA, Nov. 10 nuo—A Canyon 
county coroner's Jury today decided 
that an explosion which killed six 
persons and injured 50 others at a 
Nampa cafe and night club Sat
urday night was an accident.

The Jury found no “gross criminal 
negligence" and said It could not 
determine "tlie exact cause of the 
explosion." The verdict read:

"The people met their death as 
result of an accident Saturday even
ing. Nov. 15, between S and 8:30 
p  m., in or about the premises of 
the Forbidden Palace and/or the 
Alibi Inn. To our best opinion, their 
deaths was the result of an explos
ion. possibly from gas. We can find 
no gross criminal negligence and 
cannot determine the exact cause 
of the explosion."

Result from Gas 
However, evidence taken from 

witnesses at the Inquest showed the 
explosion resulted from escaping 
gas, and that Uie blast centared In 
Uie kitchen area of the “Forbidden 
Palace," the Chinese cafe, .which 
with the AUbl Inn woa.completely
demolished.--------

Fite Chief L. T. Lcsslnger testified 
that his invesUgaUon showed Uie 
blast centared in the kitchen "about 
where the restaurant range was 
located."

Valrea Were Claaed 
The chief also tesUfled that valves 

had been ctesed after a butane tank 
truck had fUilalied filling the res
taurant's own gas tank In the rear 
of the building. Neither the truck 

(C«i>UB«*d P««« }. Ctlaan <

I, Onion Men 
Set Winter Meet

IDAHO FALLS, Nov. 19 M>-An. 
nual winter raeeUng of the Idaho 
PotatA and Onion Shippera assod- 
aUon wiU be held in Pocatalio Dec. 
8 and 0. wlUi elecUon of assoclaUon 
direetcra and discussion of Industry 
p^lems-topping Uie docket, Mel
vin BtratfonU manager,, announced 
today. '

Present officers and directors 
Uoyd Holden. Idaho Falls, presi
dent: Bterlin* Johnson. Parma, vice 
president; L. E. Stephen, Blackfoot: 
Bdd Moore. Newdale; George Peters. 
Idaho Fans; La Mar Craner. Burley; 
Mart Pomeroy, Twin Falls, all dl- 
neton.
. RepresentaUves on the Idaho po- 
Uto Indoctzy as well as related in- 
dustrtea trom over the naUon are 
expected to attend.

T t» “ ■

Spud;

Choice

GRAYDON W. BMITn

central eommltlee for attorney 
general to aueceed the lata Robert 
Allahle. (Staff cngraTlog)

Graydon Smith 
Urged to Take 
Ailshie Place

Appointment of Tsi'ln CftlU Attor- 
a t r  Oraydon W. SmlUi as Idaho at
torney general was urged Tuesday 
by the county Republican central 
oommlttee.

post left vacant by the sudden death 
of Robert Allshle Sunday, Chairman 
J. Clyde Musgrave, Filer, said the 
committee “feels that the appoint
ment of Oraydon Smith will be of 
great value to the state of Idaho.'

Urge* AppolnUnent
"The *rwln Foils county Republi

can central committee wholeheart
edly urges the appointment of Oray
don W . SmlUi lor the post of attor
ney general of the state of Idaho," 
Musgravo added.

Qovemor itoblns said earlier 
Tuesday in Bolu that ho hopes "by 
the end of Uie week" to name a suc
cessor to Allshle.

Although (he Twin Falls recom
mendation Is believed to bo tho first 
made ta tho governor regarding an 
attorney general two other men 
have been menUoned In street gos
sip.

They are Robert E. Smylle, Cald
well, and Robert B. Holden, Idaho 
Falls, both now aasoclated with tho 
attorney gcneral'a staff, according to 
a United Press report.

3-Ycar Appolalment
Smltli has lived in Twin Falls for 

tlie past tliree and one-half years as 
a practicing attorney and is legal 
counsel for the board of county 
commissioners, a member of the 
Idalio committee for admission to 
llie American Bar association and 
chairman of Uie community chest 
drive.

In 1040. Smith was president of 
the TA’ln Falls Lions elub and prev 
Idem of the Junior Bar conference 
for lawyers under 35 yean.pLage 
end--l.T-now"Vlce-prejldcnt of the 
Tu'ln Falls Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

Prior to coming to Twin Palb 
Smith worked as law clerk for Idaho 
Supreme Court Judge Alfred Budge, 
Boise.

School Unity 
Hearings Set 
.In Decemher

Public hearings on the proposed 
consoIldaUon of two ruiiU high 
school dUtrlcU. FUer No, 1 and Hol
lister No. a. wUl be conducted from 
1 to 4 p. m. Dec., 8 at HollUtar

“ I think that if we are going to  get anything out o f this 
special session o f congress we will have to leave those points . 
until tho regular session,”  T o ft  said,

T a ft  earlier had told a reporter credit and export controls 
are the two recommendations by  Mr. Truman m ost likely to 
win approval o f congress in a program to combat inflation. 
H e also said a modified rent control extension law m ight be 
passed b y  tho Rcpublican-controlled congrcss.

The Ohioan, an avowed candidate for the Republican 
presidential nomination, has • 
denounced the price-wage 
controls and consumer ration
ing proposals as “ a step to
ward a  completely totalltuian 
nation.”

broadcast last lUght, AFL 
Prea. William Green said organized 
labor also is opposed to price and 
wage controls except as a last resort 
in case of "naUonal crisis."

Secretary of Agriculture Anderson 
will be tho first admlnlstraUon wlt- 

ess before the committee at 3 p.m.
ST, Friday.
Taft said the hearings will deal 

with Bix poUita of Mr. Truman's 10- 
polnt program. They are proposals

1. Reatoro consumer credit . . . .  
trols and restrain creaUon of Infla
tionary bank credit.

3. Autharlte regubUon of specu
lative trading on the commodity ex- 
chaogea.

3. Extend and strengthen export 
controls.

4. Authorise measures to Induce 
markeUng of livestock and poultry 
at weighu and grades which en
courage most efficient use of grain.

Expand Fara.Prograa
5. liable  Uie agriculture depart

ment to expand Ita prognm of en
couraging conservaUon practices, 
and -authorlu measurea aimed at 
booaUnKjlooil pBiductkm abroad. *

6. Authorise and Inven
tory control or scarce commodlUea 
which bavi 4 baslo -^fect on the 
cost of UTlng or tnduivial prodnc- 
Uon,

Taft Indicated these two ad
ditional points In Mr. Truman's 
program would be bandied by stand
ing committees of the senata:

1. To extand authority to allocate 
transportaUon faclllUea.

3. To extend and strengthen-rent 
oontrol.

ControU, Eallonlsg '■Opeo”
Be left It open aa to whether his 

joint conunlltee or standing com
mittees will takeup tho matter of 
prlce-wage controls and rationing 
after the regular session of congress 
opens in January.

Meanwhile ChaUman Wolcott, R.,
Mich., announced that the house
banking committee will begin hear
ings next week, probably Tuesday, 
on Mr. Truman'a economic control 
program.

Wolcott said admlnlstraUm wlt- 
nessea will be heard first, followed 

Tjy~repre8cntatlvea of lalwr, Indus- 
agriculture and consumers.

"I  wouldn't say we could not get 
a price control bill at the special 
session of congreas, if that is 
policy." Wolcott commentad 
newsmen.

ReJeeUoa Predicted 
Speaker Martin. R., Mass.. how

ever. has indicated his belief that 
the OOP-conUolled house will turn 
Mr. Truman down.

Elsewhere on capital hill, senata 
and house foreign relations com- 
mlttaes continued their separate 
closed door studies of legislation 
to authorize Intarlm foreign aid 
unUl tho long range, Marshall plan 
can go into effect.

____UNIXED-RBTS-DIVIDEND-*-
CHICAGO, Nov. 10 (/n — United 

AirlUiea today reported third-quar
ter net profit of $1,438,587. equal to 
70 ccnta a ahare of stock outstand
ing, compared wlUi *1,503,571 and 
so ccnta a share In the corresp 
Ing 1B40 period.

Wedding Eve Excitement Cuts 
Rain Chill of London Weather

LONDON, Nov. 19 M>-Wedding 
eve excitement pervaded the rain 
chilled air of London today as Prin
cess Elizabeth prepared for a twl- 
light rehearsal of her marriage to
morrow to Ueut. Philip MounUiat- 
ten.

E%'en the wedding ring, fashioned 
of a nugget of Welsh gold, will be 
at the Westmlnstar abbey rehearsal 
In the custody of the young Mar- 
queu of Milford Haven, who will be 
Mountbfttten's ^ t  man.

Elizabeth lelt the morning free of 
official engagements ao ahe could 
concentrata on the myriad last mln- 
uta details.

Picked agents of Scotland Yard 
meanwhile flnLihed their net of se
curity pvecauUona tmder the per
sonal guidance of Ronald Howe, 
chief of the CIO, and Leonard Burt, 
wartime counter spy «bo now heads 
Uw yard's special branch of sub
versive acUvlUes InvesUgaton.

Even the sewers of Westminster 
were to be searched for. possible 
malefactors, and a wedding eve

combing of government offices and 
privata bulldmgs along the routa of 
the wedding procession was planned 
U> detect any unauthorised person 
attempting to hide out overnight.

The iTeather turned warmer and 
spitting snow changed to a chilly 
drissle with a predleUon of milder 
temperatures, clouds and rain for 
the big day. .

The London Dally MaU reported 
that offers of up to 80 pounds (*300> 
had been made by imnamed “rich 
Americana" attampUng to get UckeU 
to Thursday's ceremony In the ab
bey.

Most of the offers have come to 
members of the abbey staff—or 
their wives, who got oust of the 
ataff tlcketa-and every one ‘ 
been refuaed, the paper aald.

So the would-be ticket buyers ap
parently will have to tUe (be wed
ding in the aanle fasaion'ts padttd 
thousands of Londonera tad pn^ 
vlnelal Britons who will line tbs 
curbs for the mile-long procession 
and Stand tn paUent ranks befon 
fiucklDgtuun

ContoUdaUon of the grade scbool 
Istrjcts now served by the two 
iral high schools was approved by 

the Twin Falls county board of 
education Monday night, U rs. 
Stradley said.

Union Okayed 
The group which met under the 

chairmanship of Lee Lelchllter, 
Twin Falls, also approved tbt 
amalgamation of parta of Union Ito.
S, Syrlnga No. 19, Superior No. 64. 
and all of Housecreek No. 58, Inta 
the proposed district, she added.

Plans for the consolidation were 
presented to the county board otC 
edueaUon by Elmo Farrar. Honister, 
and E. M. Raybom, Filer, That 
marked the latest stap in the pncess 
which has been autborixed &  tb* 
eounty educaUon - law passed iff 
tba last state legislature.

' To Attend .HtMiagT 
It U Bzpettad ithst membeit'-tf 

both the county/board of reo t̂tn-* 
ixatlon and Uie county boazd of sdu-' 
caUon wUl attend the pubUo bear* 
ing's to be held In Decam p.

If the present plans bit no mag, 
>commendaUons wiU b« forwarded̂ - 
I the. stata board of education 

which probably will authorise' the 
Twin Falls county comm Isaioners to 
conduct trustee elections.

The disUrlct-in-the-maklng will 
: known as Independent Class A 

dlsUlct No. 413,. Tho city syatcm 
of Twin Falls Is known as Independ
ent Class A No. 411 and the city 
system in Buhl is known as Inder 
pendent No.' 413.

U.N. Panel Hits 
At Russ, Okays 

Studies on Veto
ULKE SUCCESS, N. Y ., Nov. U  

Tho United Nations political 
committee struck at Rusaia'B use of 
the great power veto today by call
ing on the “lltUe UJI. assembly* 
and the security council to conduct 
a Joint, one-year study of ways to 
modify the veto.

The program was approved as 
proposed by the United Statas In 
Uie face of Russia’s warning tbat 
attempts ta tamper with the big 
five voting privilege would lead 
only to trouble for tho UJJ.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko left Uttle doubt 
that Russia-would not parUdpate 
in the study.

The American resolution was ap
proved 36 ta 6 with II nations ab- 
atalnlng._ The Slav atatca were the 
only dlssenUrs.— In- alngla . votes 
which led up ta the overall ballot, 
key parta of Uie propoaal were ac
cepted 30 to 7 with 11 abstantloni 
Chile waa the aeventh *no’ voter.

U.S. Again Flays 
Romania Regime 

And Its Methods
WASHINOTON, Nov. 10 (Ui!>-Tba 

United States today again assaUed 
“the unrepresentative character".ot. 
the communist-dominated regline' 
in Romania and the methods by 
which It came ta power.

In a nota to Romania tba United 
States said It “deems It unaeeesiary 
and Inapproprlata" to answer recent 
Romanian charges that tbia gonm - • - - 
ment cotisplred to overthrow tb»: 
present Romanian regime “by force 
and violence."

The alleged o o n s p lr a e y  was 
brought outiwently durteg the trial 
of JuUu Uanln,. Romanian a&tl-. 
oooummlst leader, and otber'mem- • 
bers of his Natkul Peasant ptfty.i.: 
R o m a ^  charged .that- Aaertean 
army uffleeis'irnd.dlplBmatloreuTO*-;'' 
sentaUrea irere i o r ^ ^  ta tb« al« . > 
legedplot. -v :- ' •

The toTemme&t\o£»tb» U id M  i ;

andastotbL______
have been ion  
Uaeir ittOrW'tioM 
00 their pDiHi f l  -h
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~Nali6iiarSCS I
Official Talks 
At State Meeti

(rr>M r«t'< On<) 
dlstrlct'f. wipo out the overlapping 
aod duplication o( elton In conMr* 
Y»Uon government igcticlfs, « l  the 
Job up on * bualneu like bai>L% and 
k e ^  the nation'! Int^rcsi lii con- 
Mrv-fttlon paramount.

OUirr spenkrrs at the tianquet 
Included Roy Emenoii. Oenniee. 
former president ot Uie ulatf bmocW 
aUon, and J. H. Chrlut, Portland. 
Ore.. reglonnl head of Uie U. 8. *oll 

- conAer\-at]on wrvlcc.
. Clirkt (uiid ihr cô t of iircscrvlng 
food land in liA prucnt producUve 
it«t« iB mlnuto compared with the 
huge coila of rcaWrlng nibwll to the 
point where U will produce crops.

Ceslly (0 Rfitore 
"It matierA litUc." he nold. "what 

the economica are Uiat bring on soil 
depleUon and destrucUon If tha land 
U destroyed for turUier growing of 
crop^ The fuel U Uiat when Mil 
If gone. It la costly beyond reason 
to restore the remaining material to 
» sute of production.

“Our MClal structure Is built ... 
the land and out of Uie producla of 
ihe land, tn ihls nenxe we have to* 
day • charge of Ilia against every 
acre of the two billion acres In the 
48 states, nr t773 against every acre 
or the 450 million acres of cultivated 
land."

Started Tuesday 
Tlie annual E«s.\lon opened with 

reslstratlon at 10 a. m. Tuesday. The 
opening seaslon. with Cooper pre
siding. was held Bt 1:30 p. m. Mayor 
John Bosman, Jerome, Rnve an ad* 
dresji of welcome afwr which Emer* 
son flpoke on tho needs of soil con- 
serv'atlon districts. Christ also ad> 
dre.wed Uie afternoon session.

Other speakers during Uie open* 
Ing scMlon and Uielr topics were:
N. V. Sharp, prealdcnt of tha Idaho 
Beclnmatlon assoclaUon. Titer, "Re* 
laUonshIp of Reclamation and Soli 
ConservaUon": Bay Swanson, a 
member of Uie board of directors 
of the Idaho CotUe and Horse 
arower* association, -Soil and 
Water Conser\-atlon and Its Kfecta 
on Idaho's Grazing Indiistry’ : and 
ArUiur Hansen. Shoshone banker. 
"Soil ConservaUon fro  
Banker’s Viewpoint".

The conference Wednesday aft<r- 
&oon vas highlighted wIUi.k tour 
ot commercial establlshmeou tn 
Jarome and vklnlty. In the morning 
Rutter again addressed the group 
M did H. B. Nagle. SU Anthony, 
chairman ot the Idaho SUte 6oU 
OonaervaUon commission; T 
8*wyer, farmer member of 
North Side boU conserratlon dis
trict, Jerom®. and George Hershlej-. 
Bolso, BUto Oranse master.

B e e p  the W hite  F la g  
.0/  Safetu F li/tng

N o w  three daus w ith o u t a 
tra f / ic  death  our U a g ic
V alleu .

Car Leaps Curb, 
Injuring Burley 
Teacher on Walk

BURLEV. Nov. 1»-Elliabeth HJdy, 
Burley school teacher, waa tn the 
CotUge hospital here today b«* 
cause of Injuries received when the 
brakes on an enrly model sedan op* 
erated by Qur.M E. netchcr, also 
Burley, failed to hold at 8:10 a. m. 
Turedny und the vehicle Jumped Ujo 
curb In front of the Handy store 
here and struck her.

Miss Hldy, who was on her way 
to the Overland school, where she 
teaches the fourth grade, received 
a Iraeturrd light knee and tom 
ligaments In her right leg when hit 
by the auto.

According to Burley police, Fletch
er pulled up to the curb with the 
IntcnUon of parking when his brakes 
failed to hold and the machine 
struck Mlsa Hldy.

ACA Election 
Returns Given 
In Nine Ai*eas

< fn « faa, o»*>
for the Klmberty-Hanaen area and 
Tluirsdsy for the Filer ares. Jan- 

announced.

PATTERSON TUTTLE CHAIRMAN 
TUTTLE, Nov. 10—Committeemen 

administer the asrlculture con- 
lenrnllon program In the Hager* 
man-TulUe community were elected 
hero Tuesday night by ACA mem
bera tn this area.

Named were Jamc.x Patterson, 
chairman; E lm *r  Palmer, vlcel 
chairman: Dick Reed, regular mem 
ber, Arthur Colllm and m, Mr. Mc' 
Connell, alternates.

Patterson and Palmer u-ere chosen 
I detfRate and altcmato to the 

county ACA couvenUon, respectively.
Other ACA elecUons scheduled In 

Ooodlng county wUl be at Wendell 
tonight, Gooding Thursday, and 
Bliss, Friday, County ACA Chair
man Charles P. Baker announced.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Knnll Oram*

The Knull arsnge will meet al 
7 p. m. Friday for lt« Idaho products
dinner. .

PTA Vice-President
Mra, Howard J. Maughan. Pres* 

ton, was elected seventh regional 
vice-president of the naUonal con
gress of parenU and Uachera at a 
meeUng of the board of managers 
In Washington. D. C. SsUirday. ac* 
cording to word received here tod*y 
by Mra. Victor Ooertien, fourUi Ida
ho district president

Mrs. Maughan auocecds Mrs. Murl 
Hendrtckaon, W yom in g . Mrs. 
Maughan Is a former president of 
the Idaho congress oi parents and 
Uachera and at present U member* 
ship chairman for Idaho, Mrs. 
Ooertz«n said.

Divorce Sought

The Hospital
Emerseacr beds only vers atmll- 

ftble Wednesday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital. VUIUng 
hours are Iroci * to 4 and 1 '
8 p. m.

AQMXTTBD 
Robert rcaafsa. &Crs. Harold Cook. 

Mrs. Lena Oroellnir. Mrs. H. L. Wor- 
^  Bind Mrs. H. A. Wolff, Twin 
?U1b; Obarle* A. RobblnL Rupert: 
Herbert Johnson. H a S « ; ■ tos. 
stigsna UaloQ*. Mrs. Roy Uttrell 
•ad Mrs. Philip Encel, FUer; Mn. 
Don Blcks. Buhl; Urs. w. A. East«r> 

CaBUeford. «nd Mra. CarlBragf.
DI8MI88BD 

Mrs. D. X . M^ers, Carol Honcher 
Knj. M. B. Bundlle, Twin PWIb; 

M aiU  Davis and Mrs. George Moore 
^  son. BuU; Mrs. Horace Smith, 
PUo7 Mrs. w . A. Sande, Hsgerman. 
u d  Charles A. Robbins, Rupert.

Divorce and approval ot a proper
ty setUement sllegedly made earlier 
are sought by Irene Newman In a 
clrU aeUon filed Tuesday with the 
dUtrlot court by her attorney. Prank 
L. Stephan.

Charges of.sxtreme cruelty are 
mads against Marvin A. Newman 
tn Mrs. Newman's complaint.

Aocordlnc to the acUon the cou< 
pie v u  married Feb. 9, IM4, to 
BoIm  and itts no children.

'Rure «rrf a m  this aoAoo 
Uon plcturs theater* In the United 
States.

MVRTAUGR COMMITTEEMEN 
MURTAUGH. Nov. ID—New agrl. 

culture ' conservation association 
commlttMmen named In community 
ACA elecUons held here Muiidny 
were Ray Awendnip, chulrmnn: 
Grant Bates, vice chairman: Harold 
Savage, regular members; E\’crette 
Goodman, first alternate; Blaine 
Boley, second alternate: Assendrup. 
county convenUon delegate, and 
Bates, alternate delegate.

WEBBER NAMED AT BUHL 
BUHL, Nov. 10—S. A. Webber wns 

elected chairman of the community 
agrlcuUurt conservaUon conujiltteo 
here yesterday in an elecUon by 
ACA members In this area.

Other officers elected were M. K. 
Currtngton. vlce*chBlrmftn: Oliver 
Marsden, regular member: John M. 
Thomas, first alternate; Sol Moore, 
second alternate, and W . A. Glas* 
gow. delegate to the county conven
tion. Currlngton was also chosen ns 
alternate delegate.

FALLS CITY ELECTS 
FALLS c m r . Nov. 10 — Arnold 

Wemer Is the new ch»innan of the 
Falls City community wrrlcultural 
conservaUon association district. He 
was elected Tuesday evenlns at the 
Sugar Loaf school.

OUier officers In the district are 
Perry RoughUllng. vlco cholrmsn; 
Dave Bull, delegate: Frank Hou.Mon. 
alternate delegate: Jue Van Zuven. 
regular member: Arthur Suhr. ilr.u 
alternate, and S. M. Hargis, second 
alternate.

PIKRCE IS MALTA CHAIRMAN 
MALTA. Nov. 10-John A. Pierce 

vat elected chalrmun of the Malta 
agrlcultursl conservation district 
Monday. Other officers are Rny 
Olson, vice chnlrman: John Powers, 
regular member; Orlando Foune.̂ - 
beck. first nltemote; Roas Ol.ien. 
.wond alternate, and PIcrce, delo- 
8*le. _____

BURLErti S DISTRICTS 
BURLBy. Nov. 10-Pra«k Lorson 

and Fred Adams Tuesday were 
elected chairmen of the We.it and 
Ea.it Burley agricultural coiuerva* 
tlon association dlslrlct.i. respec-

Daptht SKlety
The Baptlit Mlssion&ry society 

will meet ot 3:30 p. ra. Thursday at 
thr Daptlst bunRalow. All White 
Cross circle chairmen aro requested 
to meet at l:iS p. m. at the bunia* 
low.

8e«k> Permit
Mltn L. SUnflrld filed an sppli. 

cnuon In theolflcr. of tho city clerk 
(or s permit to build a 20 by ai-foot 
cinder block garage to be Used as 
trmpomry living quartern on lot six. 
stanfleld-Wskem addlUon. He esU* 
mates the cost at n.OOO.

Births
Son.1 *cro bom Tuesday lo Mr 

nnd Mrs. H. A. WoUf. Twto Falls; 
Mr. snd Mrs. W. A. Easterday, Cas* 
Ueford, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
pmitg. llazelton. and & daughter 
wa.1 bom to Mr. and Mrs. Karr 
SmlUi, Hansen, at the Twin IMIL 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

I.lneotn PTA
Mpa. niuibeUi Smith, nurse at 

the Lincoln schocji. wlU r.peak to the 
Lincoln KTA at 8 p. m. today it has 
been announced by Mrs. Arlon 
Osstlun. The children ot Miss Nel- 
;«n;s fifth grade roon wUl present 
a play about book week. Parents of 
ilie .lecond grade children wUl serve 
rtfreshmenu.

Elks firldce rart^
Tlio Elka bl-wcekly bridge p 

will be held at 7 p. m. today. DU...V. 
will be served under the dlrecUon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Welker, 
chairmen, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
n. J. Schwendlmon. Mr. and' Mrs. 
J. T. DavU. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Middleton. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Olngle and Mr. ond Mrs. H. M. Iver*

nx Operatlan
Georse Clapper. Jr., son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Oeorge Clapper, Twin Falli, 
mdcrwent an operation Nov. 4 at 

Ft. MIley hospiui. San Francisco, 
for crushed vertebrae in his neck 
received while he wa* with the 
navy three years ago al Balpan. He 
- recm-rrlng satlsfactortly but will 

DC In a cast for some time, accord* 
Ing lo Mrs. Clapper who recently 
returned from being with him.

first alternate: Fred Horsley, second 
nllemale. und Amende, delegate.

ROBINSON NAMED AT OAKLEY 
OAKLEY*, Nov. lO-L. J. Robinson, 

Jr., Is the new chairman of the 
Oukley disirlct of the agricultural 
conser%atlon as-wlaUon. He 
elected Monday night.

Other Oakley dUtrlct officers ...v. 
Orvnl Helner, vlco chairman: Wll* 
lard Ell.wn. regular member: A. V. 
Helner, first sltenintc: Asel Fair
child, second alternate; and Ken
neth Was*, delegate.

Bftck Frsn Bels*
Mrs. C. W . Aldrich rtttmiid W«d- 

nwdsy from Boise where she has 
been vtsltlns friends since Sunday.

Cburtb Party 
The Loyal Women's claa of the 

First ChrlstUn church will hold a 
party Thursday at the hotae of 
Mrs. Alm» Wallis. 337 fieii-entb 
avenue north.

Marriage .
A marriage license has been Is

sued by the Twm Falls county rt* 
corder to Richard L. Snow and 
Helen Condle ^alrd. both Twin

Union Pactflc Basasr 
The Union PacUlo Boosters club 

will tponsor k cooked-food salt and 
bazaar Saturday at Detweller Broth* 
ers store. 90S Main north. The sale 
wlU start at 10 s. m. Memben are 
to have all artldea readjr for pick
up early Saturday morning.

LOB Belief Society 
Tlie second ward Relief sodety. 

whlch-hss recently been reorganised, 
will meet st a p. m. Thursday with 
Mrs. Merla Moon conducUhg the 
literary lesson. Arrangements havs 
been made for tho care of the chil
dren.

MeeUng Friday 
Members of the MerchanU' bu* 

reau will meet with members of the 
city council at S pjn. Friday in the 
Idiho Power company auditorium 
to discuss proposed trafflo changes 
in Twin Palls, Chairman Charlu 
Shirley announced Wednesday.

Speeder Fined 
Edgar W. Moorman who was cited 

by a Twin Palls deputy sherUf for 
speeding on U. S. highway 30 paid 
a »13 fine plus «S.40 cosU when he 
appeared before Justice J. O. Pum* 
phrey Wednesday morning.

Return Home 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Stradley, 

ond son, Robert, Jr.. Twin Falls, 
and Mr. ond Mrs. T. C. Crow, and 
daughter. Sheryl, Wendell, returned 
Tuesday from a two-week Wp to 
Colorado and Nebraska.

Return From Fsnenl 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Walker. Twin 

Falls, have returned from PorUand. 
Ore., where they attended the 
funeral ot Mra. Walker's sister, Mrs. 
Alyce Mills.

Nampa’sBlasT 
Cause Verdict 
Is‘Accidental’

trna Psc« Om >
nor the tank were ezpiodsd. A dep&-
sltlon to the same effect was made 
by the truck driver. Wayne Kelhm. 
who was seriously Injured in the 
blast.

There was a difference of opin
ion among witnesses who were tn 
the resuurvnt at Ume of the blast 
whether there was one or two ex
plosions.

Osc&r Clement, Naap*. ifto wat 
Bitting at the cale^ counter, said 
be thought Uiere were two distinct 
explosions following one upon the 
other.

Gaa Odac PrwMsaoeA
All of the five

, in tho building at time of the 
cldent, said the odor of gas vas' 
more pronounced after the omlosion 
than before.

Betty Shannon, valtnss, tesuned 
by deposlUon that she Boelled gas 
Just before Uie explosion and tfm  
a customer had made a 
mark. Clement, however, said he 
dkt not nnell the gas befotthand.

There was some quesUoo from 
the tesUmony wheUier the wplotloo 
occumd on the ground floor c ' 
the basement.

Lesslngcr ssld It was not possible 
to determine whether any of the 
SU Jets to the kitchen range had 
been left on. or whether faulty 
equipment caused the gas to leak 
out The feed line from tho tank 
was broken off, but Lesslnger said 
the break more likely occurred as 
result ot the explosion.

Gold and petroleum are the 
principal source of mlnet^l wealth 
In Colombia.

Attention Odd Pellowa

ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
Thursday, N or. 20  

I. O. O. P. Hall 235-3rd Are. E 
Eldon E. F»e W. OareM Mets 
Noble Grand Secretary

VISITORS WKLOOMS

Seen Today
BOcb school kM itaBdlng on side

walk and iUUrinigslng to keep 
vwm wbUe -tslkiog to friends.. .  
Ooaple opening and peering .Inside 
ct blc refrigerator tlandlnc In 
front‘ of electrleal appliance store. 
, .  . City Clerk Connie Utoer drop- 
plns cupful ot coins from parking 
meters Into machbe thst separates 
nJekeU and pennies to get machine 
gun effect as coins drop through 
routing holea. . .  Car, license 3T* 
T M ,  with "4.Sale- painted in red 
on windshield. . .  Mr*. R  V. Jones, 
Community Chest secretary, con* 
centraUon on long Une of figures 
while adding than in her head at 
Idaho Power lobby.. . Bicycle with 
wicker basket Ued on front Instead 
of the customary metal basket . .  
Brick Zimmerman walking out of 
postoffice puffing on cigar and 
Tcadlns letter. . . Slot machine with 
three ban across front but wlUi Jack* 
pot intact and note atUched telling 
other oistomers not to play It imtu 
repair nun arrived,. . Just seen: La 
Verne Schlff. Mrs. L. L. Magoffin, 
Mrs. W. J. HoUenbecJc. Mrs. R. O. 
McCaU. Mel Bverton, Iris Halo, 
Charles BUrler, Mrs. NeUle Hart,

Pay Day Arrives 
For Guard Units

'niere's good news tonlght—for 
members of headquarters and head- 
qusrten compsny, 183rd Infantnr . 
regiment, Idaho naUonal guard.

Capt w. F. Potter, oommiuiding 
officer of headquarters company, 
announced Wednesday that poy 
checks for the naUoiul guards
men have arrtred and that they 
would be paid at tonlgbt's drill ^  
tho American Legion building. ' «

Winslow F. .Potter, Helen Llnden- 
mon. Lem Cliapln and Olive May 
Cook. . .  And overheard: Fellow 
coming into T-N office and asking 
for "prescrlpUon department" while

Heartburn

BEU-ANS for Add Mgn^n25i

T he Ha r r y  K oppel C o .
Formerly IDAHO JUNK HOUSE IS unloading n 
straight carload of steel army col.s, at the following 
prices, a t the CAR—  •

100 lots .........

5 0  lols ..........

25  tots ..........

12  lols ..........

6  lots .........

............... 51.75 cach
...............  2.25 cach
...............  2.75 cach
...............  3.25 cach
...............  3.75 cach

This price is at the c a r , , .  They will be higher at our 
warehouse.

T he Ha r r y  K oppel C o .
152 SECOND AVENUE SOUTH

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALlB-RoMiy wIU b. re- 
d t«l , t  7:30 p, m. W «lnw l.y In 
the Reynolds funeral home chapel 
for Chsrles Flynn. Requiem mass 
WlU be celebrated at 0 a. m. ’Thurs
day at St. Edward's CathoUe church. 
Burial wUl be mads tn the Twin 
Vails cemetarr.

Weather
Twtn Vans and vtofaUiy—Warily 

e J e ^  through Thursday, Con* 
Untied cold, nigh yesterday SO, law 

Low this morabic *7. Prwlpl* 
teUen .0« of an toeb. Saow depth
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lescope 
Mirror Is Near 
Journey’s End

_OCEANSIDE. Calir, New. 19 ( « — 
. The worWa blggeat t«leseop« minor 

Beared ](s duUoaUon on Mount P>1* 
omar Uxlsiy, after ft *ecreUre. wlnd- 

Jouniey Trom PAudenft, lUbomo 
» o r  11 yem.

Tho 200-lnch lens, c»rofuUy cr»t- 
(d, In aluminum foU to prtrent 
domasB tiom temperatun dunses. 
balanced on sponge rubber mnd »  
(pcclolly-Atrengthened 1 6 -v h e e l 
trailer (or the unprecedented Jour'* 
nc7. pasMd through hero tbla otter* 
nooo ftnd beaded inland. Alter »  
nlstit's Atop ftt EKondido. tbe dell* 
CBie Job ot hauling It up the twUtlns 
mountain road got under way 
dau-n.

CalUomla IniUtute ol Technology, 
which ha« been grinding the mam* 
moth mirror since 1930. when It was 
shipped out trom Coming, M. Y , 
put a secrecy ban on the expedition'  ̂
moTementA this morning. Bo early 
rlxcrs In roadside communities were 
treated to gulto a apectocle as a 
squadron of highway patrolmen 
lorced motorists to the curb clear
ing a path on major highways and 
baekroads alike.

The tortuous route was made nee* 
cxsary to avoid underpasses too low 
lor its 16-foot height or two>lane 
width, or bridges incupuble of han
dling the lfi>ton load. At one point, a gaping autolst colled to a press 
car; “What Is 11, a new atom bomb?'* 
CsUech's top KlentlsU, who hai'e 
spent montlis perfecting details of 
the movement, were not on hand. 

.. Engineers were, liowever. one of them 
In the cab of a dlcsel-powercd tow
ing truck with an Intent eye on a 
diul reporting, by radio from Uie 
Interior of tho packing case, tho 
amount ol vlbraUon. At times the 

i^uck managed 15 miles an hour, but 
^Wiott of the tlmo the speed ranged 

' between two and 10, dependent on 
the roughness of the road.

Cracki^ Wise for British Now

Stake Conference 
Planned at Burley

BORLEY, Nov. 19-CPlve meetings 
are planned as n part of Uie Uunvy 
Btako conference Saturday and 
Sunday.

Tho confcrenee will open with a 
welfare mecUng at 0:30 p.m. Satur
day. All word and stake welfare 
workers are itrged to attond.

At 8 pjn. Saturdoy a priesthood 
leadership meeting will bo held and 
a priesthood meeting Is scheduled 
for 9 a-m. Sunday. At tho same time 
a mothers and daughters meeting 

, wiU be held.
General sessioos of Uie eonlerence 

will b« held from 10 ajn. to 3 pm. 
Sunday.

LEGAL A D V E R T IS E M B im
NOTICE TO CREDITORS IN TIIK I'ltUUATK COURT OK TWIK

PALt.H COUNTY. STATE Or IDAHO.
In U« Utticr of Um LtUU e( ] .  Q. WIS-TKIC

NUTici: IS UKKEUY OtVKN Tr th« adclcd undmUn.J. Uanh>U Ch.pm.n, Admli.l.- Li.ur of I)., «.UU or J. a. WlBtn. <!•-

-------------------------and has Ut own
. _ the side, demonstrates an effeeUre way to pr««nt

a gag line from slipping oot dnring a rehearsal for one o( bis radio 
shows. Dob’s hand conceals (be best means of IdcnUfylng Jerry Co- 
lonna—hU mnstaehe. Hope I* appearing In a “eommand" performance 
before royalty in London nest week.

¥  *  *  *  « « « «

Bob Hope Planning to “Cover” 
Royal Wedding in His Column

KEW YORK. Nov. 10 (Special)—"Don’t forget that I’m golntr to write 
all about the royal wedding In my column." Bob Hope reminded a friend 
before he sailed for England last week.

Cornered for n moment before his last broadcast pri0E,to his departure 
for England. Hope said he hadn’t been to England since 1945 when he 
was overseas entertaining troops. He is to make two broadcasts from 
London and will sail for the U. S. Nov. 37.

But persons present for the rehearsal of his last broadcast before ho 
left for England would never havo dreamed Hope u-os facing a “com
mand” performance before royalty, or Omt In a few minutes he was 
starting a broadcast which would reach an estimnted 30,000,000 people.

Hope and Jerry Colonna kept laughing all the way through rehearsal. 
Whenever Colonna was obout to deliver a punch line. Rope stepped In 
quickly and sold. "Thenk yow," (o disappoint the crowd of about SO 
persons assembled In the studio. He also uied the even more effective
muzzler-technique of placing his hand firmly over Coiona’s mouth__
and mustache.

Declines Listed 
In Job Openings

Job openings in the Tn-in Falls 
area are continuing a doTOward 
trend as harvest activities'drew to 
a close, according to A. J. Mcek.̂  
manager of Uie local Idaho state 
employment service.

Only openings are for skilled uid 
semi-skilled workers In building 
trades ond repair shops, Meeks 
pointed out.

Tlie Ttt-ln Palls Job situation Is 
similar to the state-wide trend, he

Two Join Army
Two Ooodlng youUis enlisted re

cently for three years In the army 
signal corps at the Twin Palls army 
rccruUing slaUon, F ir st Lieut. 
Oecrge P. Claxton, officer in charge, 
announced ’Tuesday.

The new enlistees are Leroy 8. 
Davis, route 3. ond Milton I. Rollins, 
route 1. Both attended Ooodlng high 
school.

No Easy Task for a Princess
To Get Enga

By HAL BOYLE
KEW YORK. Nov. 19 W V-Tdo 

Ul to attend the wedding of Princess 
EUcabeUi and PhUlp MounU»ttcn 
tomorrow b  another BrltUh prtoeest 
who once proposed to a man—and
got turned down.r --------

She Is EUza-1 
beth ŝ aunt. Vie-, 
t o r ia  Alexandra;
AUce Mary, and.'
BO far as I know.' 
the only British: 
princess royal who 
over got Jilted. '

T h e  tale re
quires a iittl 
background:

A n ironbound

those bom to the Bojw
purple is that women*bf royal blrl
if they want to marry a m__
beneatl) their rank, must do the 
osking themMtves.

This, of course. Is to protect 
)yal maids from being besieged by 

empty-pocketed gentry. If no such
rule existed, every commoner with 
a hole In his stocking might go 
around proposing to princeases— on 
the odd chance he'd find one will
ing to share her castle and well- 
stocked Icebox.

When airabeth decided on Fhillp, 
therefore. It was up to her to pop 
the tS4 question. It is a pretty safe 
bei. however, that she didn't ask 
' Im over to Buckingham palace for 

home-cooked meal, and then melt 
him down to butter wiUi a direct: 

••Will you, Pliii?”
In royitl circles they are more 

subtle ond work It on a tlnker-to- 
rvers-tO'Chance basis, Tho regal 
ady calb In a court Intermediary 

and says. In effect: •’That guy 
really sends me. Oo see if he won’t 
let my buy him a wedding ring." 
And the. twittering Intermediary 
flies back and fortli like a passenger 
pigeon unUl Uie deal’s sealed.

"A marriage has been arranged-

YOU CAN AVOID 

WITH GOOD BRAKES

BRING YOUR FORD 
HBACK HOME’ '  FOR A  

FREE SAFETY CHECK
/  BRAKU /  UGHTS 
/ T m u  i^H O U f 
/w rm osH iE io  w ip c r

lo
htTlti* elL__________
•ihlbit thfoi. «IUi ttM

-. court chronlcla then announces.
Thii system worii«d well for BUza> 

beth’s great-great-grandmother. 
Queen victoria, who thus won tho 
maji or the tobacco ean>-Prlnce 
Albert—and bore four sons and 
five daughters.

But Mary, the present princess 
royal uid sbter of the king, didn't 
wait for any Intermediary to act for 
her.

She was sweet Ifl at the time, a 
true daughter of the strong-willed 
ruling British tribe, and the man 
of her choice was the grteled hero 
of Kiartoum. Lord Kitchener.

He was 63 years old, but every 
girt la England adored the stem, 
ull. arrow-straight military leader. 
. Rone from a campaign in Egypt. 
Kltcliener was escorting Princess 
Mary about the grounds of Windsor 
castle when the infatuoted young 
girl Uushingly proposed to him.

Bhi said that, although It em
barrassed her, she reallted royal 
custom decreed that in such case* 
the woman must speak first. 
S0- 0H)-0, would he be her hus
band?

Snuilng at this unexpected hero 
worship. Kitchener gently pointed 
out the difference in their ages. 
When Uie litUe princess eagerly 
assured him Uiat made no dif
ference. the hard-pressed warrior 
sugRfsied diplomatically Uiot per
haps she hod better talk the matter 

will) her father. King George V.

Dog Travels 250 
Miles to Master

VANCODVER, Wosh. Nov. 19 { «  
—The story of a dog’s trip 290 
miles across the state of Washington 
to find his master was told today 
by Eddie Taylor.

l^ lo r . who came to work here 
eight weeks ago from Walla Walla, 
said the dog. a medium-slced brown 
and black mongrel, named “Mike," 
was left with his parents, Mr. and 
Mra, H. H. Tnylor, at Walla Walla, 

Shortly the parenu wrote that tho 
dog had disappeared. T«-o weeks ago 
he showed up here, thin and foot
sore. Titylor said.

What’s more, it was the second 
such Ulp for Uie dog, Tuylor con
tinued. Ho said he was here a year 
ago and took the dog on a hunting 
trip north of Everett, near Arling
ton. He left the dog behind Uiere, 
230 miles from here, but three weeks 
later it trotted into Vancouver, he 
said.

Workshops Planned
BOI8B, Nor, IB WV-school lunch 

wrkahops wlU be bsld throughout 
the state p^r to tbe opening of 
school next (all u  veil as at Idaho 
Education ssaoclatloo conventions, 
the state school lunch committee 
decided todsy.

Mrs. Jane De Buie, Boise, chair
man. said the sroup had termed 
the workahop {>roJett this faU as 
"beneficlaL"

ThU fall 1S3 schooU were repre
sented at Khool Itmeh worksliops In 
Twin Palls, Pocatello, Rigby, Coeur 
d'Alene, Boiu and Lewiston.

MOVE TO ASIZONA 
H0LU8TER, Nor. iS-Mr. and 

Mrs. J. H. Caldwell left recently for 
Mesa, Arts, to make their home.

3-Cent:
H o hb lu ln  B r e M  f

HONOLULtT.,-NoT. U • ;.>
prices jumped thls-TrBrtrto'4»;e«ati: 
lor a oas.pound■loa^:H^tte•• «at^r=;:*:Shlke-and nUk eomiMalM today

conslderlora producw,reqttasl" - 
to add four eenU to the ntafl'prlM ' - - ' 
of a Quart of .milk, jnakliw'it W  
cents for grade AA.

■WiTtil tnS lBtun«tW<i 
HODDEB'SKnTU

__  ELECTBIO
PbMi i m J  «»  HiOb At*. N.

king of Uie naive proposal and t . .
monarch ronrcd with laughter. But ;
when Uic king told Queen Mary she •
didn’t see anytlilng funny In it, '
ond Uie litUe princess got a week's i
imprisonment In her o t o  room. I

Lord Kitchener was lost when the ;
cruiser Hampshire hit a mine in i
1910, Princess Mary in 1022 married , 
one of England’s wcalthirst men.
the Earl of Hnre«ood, who died lost ' 
Moy.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

m u L D  y o u  K m ii/  h u w  ? ,  n m  oNiy 
n f \  •*«£ cHmruAs sHoepim m s  at

THE TOY STORE

Wevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington %

MOVINGm v r v i n v j  j u g

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH VAN LINES 
A L L  OVER THE U. S.

Twin Falls Phone 246

The Best Selection of Gifts 
for the Family

FOR  a l l  a g e s  — AT ALL PRICES 
BUY TWIN FALLS

HOME -I AU TO 
R i j - H P r n

iiuiKiins. ia Ul. cur of Twin Coun-
tr of Twin r»II.. ot laabo. thU
In* Ui« plwt fi»d {or Ui« trinoctioa of 
U>« butlnru of m M « u u .

D.Ud *t Twin F.lk. i<Ubo. U.I* *Ui 
ct noTdnbcr, A. 1). I>t7.

^ MARSHALt. ̂ HAPMAN.^

NOTICE TO CREDITORfl 
MTA-re^OK MKIEItT nnOOTES.

Noii«» li h«ffbr Birtn Ir ih*
•Icntd «<]ninlalritUlE ot Ih* huu or 
luiftt Croutca, Urc»i«d. to th« crnlllon —'  -il p«r»ont h*»ln« r.ilnu *(>lnit

_ o r  y o u r  ro re  u n liu r r ie J  m om enta, t lie r e  is  n o  

m o r e  fittin g  J r in k  t lia n  s m o o tli, d e lic io t t i  K i n s e y  

■ . . .  t lic  u n liu rr icJ  w l i i s k c y .  T r y  it to n ig L t l

K I N S E Y
• Smcc 1892

NOŴ -mab a date 1b OIL-pLATE!

DbiHIed ftom 100%  
Grain Noatral Spirits. |

^LBNDGD WHTflKEY. 8&S FpxO. W% Onla K«atnl BpUts, Klo»7 Siitaiias Corp., T

T o  men huntiog for an extra thrill in cogioe performaocet 
C/tang* today to winter-grade Conoco N**/

Let us drain that tired>out, d ir^  o il and refill with frubi 
dean N** O il I Y ou see, M otor O il (patented) includes 
an added ingredient which fastens an extra lubricant so 
closely to metal surfaces that cylinder walls are actually 
O ii -P la te d !

T h ii extra OlL-PLATlNG resists gravity; ; ;  can't all drain 
dow n even overnight! That way N '* O il extra-pnttca  from 
metal-etching, combusdon adds . . .  from -diy'frictioa’-* 
starts . . .  from  carbon and sludge due to wearJ 

And that way you get more pow er, more picfc-up*and-go; 
fo r  more tniles. Make a date to O il-P la tb  your engine today!

CofRl<bilM7i Coatiocoa] OiiCe.
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U AW  CLEANS HOUSE
What may hopefaUy be the fatal weak

ness of communists and fellow travelera in 
American labor unions has cost the leftists 
whQt was probably their richest prize—con 
trol of the blE, powerful United Automobile 
Workers. For they overplayed their hand, 
as they did In the National Maritime union, 
until the membership got fed up and turned 
them out.

The pro-communist hold on the UAW 
started slipping lost year, when Walter 
Rcuther was elected president. But enough 
le ft  wingers retained high offices to give the 
scrappy, antl-communlat president a hard 
tussle. I f  they had been content to go slowly 
and a t least give the Jmpresjlon o f maJclng 
the members’ best Interests the first order of 
business, they might still be in there fighting 
Mr. Routher for control.

Instead, they tried to use their positions 
to promote the party line. Evidently under
estimating the Intelligence of the rank-and> 
lUc. they persistently formented trouble, pro
longed strikes, and beat the drum for  a 
variety o f causes far removed trom  the needs 
and alms o f the auto workers.

This had been going on for 10 years, under 
Mr. Reuther’a acquiescent predecessor. Dur
ing that time bitter factional strife raged, 
creating an environment In which com m un
ism works best. Maybe the UAW members 

. were slow In catching on to the fact that 
they were being used, but they certainly woke 
up at their convention In Atlantic City last 
week, and acted with unmistakable purpose. 
They swept the whole couectlon of commun
ists and comrades out of office and re-elected

. Mr. Reuther and his ticket over the weakest 
o f token opposition.

This time, CIO President Philip Murray, 
who has sometimes strung .along with the 
leftlests for  the sake o f unity, jlld not side
step the issue. He came before the conven
tion with an all-out endorsement o f Mr. 
Rcuther. while damning with faint praise 
those UAW executives who opposed him.

But It seems evident that Mr. Murray’s 
blessing was not needed. The Reuther 
triumph was clearly a  triumph of democratic 
action, unbossed and unpressured. The auto 
workers had had enough, and they did some
thing about It.

This Is encouraging, not only to unionism, 
but to the whole country. The CIO has been 
the chief stamping ground for communlsta 

. In American labor, and the Joss of power In 
one o f the CIO's largest and most Important 
unions cannot help but be a severe blow.

Just how  much damage to  America’s 
•conomlc health has been done by the dis
ruptive, aubverslve activities o f UAW left
wingers Is something that cannot be mea
sured accurately. But this much can be 
stated with certainty. Every time a  union 
cleans out the communists In its midst, the 
prestige o f organized labor is increased, the 
legitimate claims of organized labor are ad 
vanced, and the hope o f Industrial peace 
grows brighter.

The members o f the UAW and their loyal, 
honest, energetic president deserve the n a
tion’s congratulations for the lob they did 
at Atlantic City.

TUCKER’ S NATIONAL

W HIRLIGIG
WABBINOTON-SecretUT UlmhtU'a uUmkt« of 

U9e overftli omi of American aid to Suropt asd Chin* 
Lhrouch ctxt Juna h u  not swayed oapltol hlU R«pub- 
Uciuu from Uielr determlnaUon to «l>p tnoUier Ux 
rtducUoa meuurs on President T tum u’s duk »l Ute 

next rtsuUr Mulon of eongreu. On 
the contrary. It hai conllrmtd their 
belief that Unol* Sam'a charity can 
operate at home aa well at abroad.

I Expandlac ioduitilal and biulnew 
operaUoDS have made obioleu U>e 
■dmlnUtratloo'a orlflnal caJculaUona 

lor receipts aad expendlturei for tht 
current flacal year which esda Juno 

|30, IBiS. Tbeae were figured at a 
I time when Prealdent Ttuman'a, eco
nomic advUera, almost without 
ceptJon, were ainUclpatlng a tb&rp 
reccAsIon during the current calen
dar yeir.

Ur. 'ZVuman Infonned conEreaa laat iprlnt that the 
•urplui would be only M,087.000,000. He bued Uiat 
concluilon on an esUiriate of WI.««7.000.000 In federal 
recelpu and an outlay of $37,000,000,000.

Aa of Nov. IB. treaaury data aunest« that tJnel# 
Sam’ii income will run a« high u  *44,000,000.000, pro
viding the present rate of production and employment 
continues. - '

In new of the European and domcsUo demand for

b r  Tukn

HOTELS ARE NOT ALONE 
Members o f the Rocky Mountain Hotel as

sociation, meeting for their 45th annual con
vention at Sun Valley, were given a fam iliar 
warning by one of their principal speakers.

" I t ’s  time we changed our tactics,”  said 
John L. Hennessy. "W e should stop telling 
ourselves how good the hotels of America are 
and tell the public about It.”

The hotels, like practically all other 
American businesses catering to the public, 
had rough going during the war and made 
themselves a lot of bad friends.

In most Instances there were good reasons 
for the conditions which hotel patrons found 
next to intolerable. There was the over
crowding with which everyone wa.<i familiar, 
and, as Mr. Hcnncs.^y explained, there were 
other things which the hotels had to do but 
could not explain for security reasons.

But now that the war Is over, the hotels and 
many other lines of American business find 
their post-war, hopes considerably different 
from  what they had expected.

Instead o f conditions returning to nor
malcy, they have become even more confused 
In m any respects. Getting hotel accommoda- 

■ tlons Is stm  a  real problem which makes 
plenty o f people unhappy. Prices are high 
and much o f the merchandise for which the 
American people have been waiting fo r  years 
Is still unobtainable. Hundreds of thousands 
can’ t even find places to llvel 

Wo’rfc not coming out of the results o f  this 
lost war the way we should, and the hotels 
are not alone In facing a problem that looks 
mighty serious.

I f  this country ever needed strong leader
ship. it needs it now, and the special session 
of congress, now In session, faces a  real 
challenge.

StmPLUB—decretnry Marshall has now Informed 
capltol hill that the bill for carrying England, wulcm 
Europe. Italy and China through next June HpIII total 
approximately |2,037.000,000.

It Is understood that he carefully fixed that amount 
at a maximum figure In order to avoid another posilng 
of the hat at the regular session, when Uie honorable 
.genUemcn will be worrying about Weir reelecUon 
next November.

Should federal surplus total the expected iJMOOOO,- 
000, thtji would leave nr net balance of »<j4j.o00/)00.' 
Should the Republicans reduce the Marshall fliure 
to about *2,000.000.000, as Senate Leader Taft has Indi
cated, there would remain approxlmaUly »3.000,000,000 
for tax reducUon and a smaU chip off the public debt. 
So the OOP leadership reasons aa of the moment. '

OENER08ITV—The European demands will nece»- 
AlUt« several revisions In the original KnuUon tax 
reduction program, however. The Minnesotan seems 
willing to make them bo long as he can win pollUcal 
credit for the party and, possibly, pUce PrealcJent 
Truman In the position of showing greater generosity 
toward foreign naUona than toward domesUc .tax- 
payen.

The OOP’s altered arrangejnenta. based on a ... .  
surplus of about gS.OOO.OOO.OOO, contemplate enactment 
of a community property law on a national scale.

TliLi will cost approximately 1700,000.000. Inasmucli 
as It will benefit principally those with Incomes above 
S5.000, the percentage cut for them will be-dropped 
from the original 30 to 10 per cent.

COMMirrEI>—Whereas the twlcc»vctoed Knutaon 
bin gave the below M.OOO category a 30 per cent 
reduction. It is believed that this figure will have to 
bo lowered to 30 per cent. The balance of the saving* 
will be passed on to corporaUons In order, as Chalrm&n 
Knutson says, to provide "greater IncenUva for pro- 
ducUon.*'

Although President Tnmian and Trciuury Secretary 
Snyder aUII .ilnnd committed against a tax cut at 
thl.i time, their ntUtude has begun to give conccm to 
tlielr political aides. Every visitor to headquarters 
of the Democratic national committee these days 
la asked this leading quesUon:

"Are the people more worried over the Ru.«lan 
communist threat In WMtem .Europe or over high 
taxes, high prices nn(| other domestic troubles?"

PRIMARY—NebnuJcn. a state which has produced 
so many reforms and refonnera now plaiu to make 
Its presidential primary Uie test of public sentiment 
wWch It wns de.il(med to be, imtead of a futile, 
AIphonse-and-Qaaton affair that proves noUilng.

A bl-partlsiin committee, headed by Raymond A. 
McConnell. Jr.. editor of the Lincoln Journal, will give 
the people of this centrally locatcd and pollUcally 
conscious commonwealth a chance to pass Judgment 
on oil the men who have an even remote chance for 
the DemocraUc or Republican presidential nomlnaUon 
next year.

On the Democratic .Mdc. for InsWnce. they wlU list 
Henry A. Wallace as well as Harry B. Truman. They 
will afford Nebraskans an opportunity to express their 
opinion of the front-running nnd the dark horses In 
the OOP stables—Messnt, Dewey, Tnft. Stassen. Van- 
denberg, Warren. Speaker Martin. Elsenhower, Mac- 
Arthur, SaltoMtoll etc. Others may be added as events 
dictate or suggest.

Inasmuch aa the primar>’ will not be held until 
April, only a few months before the two convcnUons. 
It may have more significance than the earlier contests. 
In Wisconsin, New Hampshire and other aUtes. where 
only • few favorite sons or sentimental entries will 
compete. . . .

PAINTING—If there were ever any doubt that 
PreoldentTruman will nm again, a handsome palnUng 
of him In Uie anteroom of the DcmocraUe naUonal 
committee's new headquarters off Connecticut avenue 
dlspela lU

Despite heavy buslne&s at the White House. Mr. 
Tnunon sat patlenUy and frequently for the artist, 
Qret* Kempton of New York. It Is an excellent Uke- 
sesa of the chief executive, but critics think the work 
apolled by a reprodueUon of a squat, cloudy capltol 
building peering over the President's left shoulder. 
It gives the Impression that the painting la a pollUcal 
placard.

When friends venture this crlUclsm to CcecuUve 
Director Gael Sullivan, he ogrees, but adds; "Well, 
we do plan to use it In the 194B campalgni"
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FATEFTL DECTBIOK 
DeLoy Duff, m  Qulacy’ itm t. 

haa reached a mighty declaloo. Aay< 
one who doean't believe It, Jut 
out to his house and fUid out for 
himself.

DeLoy owns Sparky and Sklppy, 
botii cuter than a bug'e ear. but. In 
order to keep peace In Duff 
household, he’s going to ban  to get 
rid of one of thnn.

Sparky and SUppy don't get along 
any better than a cat and a dog, 
which, maybe, U natural aloce 
Sparky is a month-old blue Persian 
kitten and Sklppy is a btdd, bod. 
egotistical fox terrier.

DeLoy'a decision to part wtth one 
or the other was a hard ooe. But 
Sklppy won out. After aU. lie bad 
been there longer than Sparky and 
no cat la going to make him lead a 
dog'a life.

Anyway, when you go out to 176 
Quincy to check on condlUooa you 
can leave with Sparky In your coat 
pocket or under your arm If-you 
promise JJelip^^Blvo him a good

WE DONT* GET IT 
Dear Pot Shots;

MEN THAT DO WHAT WE 
WOULD LIKE TO DO ARE 
MEN LIKE MB AND YOU.

Xarl jreakina 
Rupert

CHEAPER TO TRAVEL 
Three young men-about-town In 

Twin Palls will teU you It's almost 
as cheap to travel aa It Is to gather 
moss. The three, Richard Kevtn. 
Norman Ray and Ellla Oaroer.were 
gone from-Twin Falls for eight and 
one-half days.' During that time 
they covered 4 J «  mUes from Van
couver, B. O., to Nogales In Mexico. 
’They even aaw some of the Urrltory 
they covered.

The whole trip, made In a 1938 
auto, cost only »31S. they report. 
They stopped for only three nights 
during the whole trip and Just kept 
driving the rest of the time. The 
three atope were at PorUand. Ore.; 
Vancouver, B. C.. and Phoenix. 
Arit.

That'f something for the ma- 
thematlclana to break down Inta 
average mllea per hour, etc., bat 
by ualng 10 fingers and alx i««a. 
Pot ShoU flgnrea the trip eost 
a trifle more than fire eeota per 
mile for everything.
And expenses weren’t paid out of 

the JIM reward Kevan earned for 
helping trap the lone bandit, the 
trio’a public relaUona gent claims,

COLD WEATHER 
Dear Pot Shots:

Noticed this headline In the

.. .Jtahl Uan Named 
In Pair of HnlU 

Wliat'Was he named, and why was 
he wteanng two suits?

Hecklcr 
FAMOUS LAST LINE

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM
PEGLER’S AN G LE
. MKW TORS-̂ In the i«netml pob- Uc <llacuaaloD of canBauiUita la the moTle iDduatiy. eomeooa oa our •Ide of the quca- 
tlon. that u to 
uy . eoM  rigbl  ̂minded. lOo per 
oent American, made the mtotaka 
of propostac the repeal of one of the lawa of nature.

Itila patriot re- 
caUtd Qovlee In 
which the Amer
ican banker bad 
been portrayed as 
a bleak and bloodless rascal who 
celebrated Christmas by turning the 
widow and her little brood out Into 
the snow. *fhls was held to be a 
wicked slander on a noble echool 
o( Americans. Intended to under
mine confidence In the holy edifice 
of liberty and so forth.

ActuaUy, this Is Just a familiar 
work of the fatal attiacUon of the 
plug hat for the snowball. The came 
theme, written and acted toy men 
and women of respectable moUves. 
has been applauded for generaUoos. 
Horatio Alger was no ac<UUonlst 
but. In Jed the Poor-House Bcqr and 
many repHtlons of the same artless 
tale, he made the banker so do« 
right mean that you were lUcely „  
lay down the book and hiss out loud.

I Jargon on the Ideologlans.
. j  hat and the snowtMll are 

artlsUo synbols of social contrast. 
They are eajy to draw, thera a  noth
ing wrong with either and X hope no 
Jump}* Irreaponslble on our H i t  ta 
going to hop up now and aay there 
ought to be a Uw declaring the 
snowball to be un-Americsot.

But we take some things from 
some pec^e without a bUnk. When 
others say them, we get red-necked. 
And It isnt so much the things 
themselves that wt resent as the 
nasty way some people aay them. 
If a fellow American remarks that 
we certainly did give the Indians an 
awful deal, we shrug and wish ' 
were not so.

But If a captured nasi on trial 
before Americans should aay that 
we set Hitler the example of con
quest. repudUUon of treaUes and 
genocide—the new guUah for ex
termination of a race—w« want to 
hang him for Impudence and art 
glad of a more plausltUe excuse.

80 It la not merely that the movte 
Industry haa treated harshly our 
bankers, our congress, our publish
er* and our economic aystem. We 
could write and act worse criticisms 
of ourselves. The objection lies 
against the fact that certain persons 
are selected to write and produce 
and act so many shows, with never 
a film to balance things by show- 
Ing the freedom and genera) abund
ance of American life under our 
sj'stem.

We have become a breed of guard
house lawj-era since the 30's, given 
to arguing constltuUonal qOesUons 
In the Stork and our rights in un
employment In the UtUe Gem. but

Ten thousand one\juindred seven college 
students want to become teachers. Haven't 
they beard about the pay?

. ■nie t h o ^ d s  o f feet of lumber destroyed 
i n ^ ^ t  forest lire* might enough 
aw tch es-to ireept plpeUt.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS 

Aa the days and weeka roll by. there has been a 
gradual development of U. S. plana to atralghten out 
the tremendous fcnd un-understandnble confusions of 
aid to Europe.

The Marsliall plan has been under eicamlnaUon and 
dlncuMlon (or Msme time, with the apparent result 
that It remains Uie frnmcworlc for aiding the forelitn 
countries. As this correspondent remembers the Her
bert Hoover plan, he came back from his mission (o 
Europe and In hla report to President Truman made 
the big point that the United SUtes “must help Eu
rope to help Itself.” General Marshall raUfled that 
plan. In a general way.

At the present Ume Uie food question right here on 
our onm dooryarda ranks in Importance with the Eu
ropean condiUons. And our Preisldent Isn’t being 
cheered or acclaimed for the way he haa started out 
to feed America’s undernourished people with small 
Incomcs, or solve any of Uie hlgh-prlce food puBles 
with bills of fare for evro'body.

Aa October faded Into the past there was a good 
deal of criticism of Pre.ildent Tniman’a food commit
tee. and of most everything—from the Hoover-Mar- 
shall plans to UxaUon, Summed up. it finds tha Re
publican congre.M In disagreement with the admtalj- 
traUon. President Truman's views are well known. The 
differences of opinions In cangre.u have been stated by 
Senator Taft, who-whether you agree with him. or 
not—la the leader of congress, and who wUl have to 
give hU okay to legUlaUon before It can pass In tha 
special session. He said:'

••My own belief la that we should oaaUt foreign C— . 
tries only In auch manner as will enable them to In
crease Uielr o«-n production and do more work so that 
they may pay for the necessary Imports by their own 
exporta.

"I  believe It Is most Important that a definite pro
gram be adopted by congress and that »o*ne agency 
be set up with over-all responsibility to direct that 
program.-

The Ohio senator offered these suggestions to "sU- 
bllUe prices more quickly": Cutting, the expense of 
government; cutting taxes; exercising the power to 
« n ^  exporia, and approaching the Marshall plan 

to««ndentandlng that In the form and pUn pre- 
“ Uons It U a “scrioua threat to any 

anti-inflation program at home."

borne agam  
. . .  slilt sbimug!

7 » £  SM N £ m A T S m yS
because it has a h a r d - w a x  finish I

G R IFFIN
cairrtN abc wax snor polbh gives yoo 
easier, brighttr. longcc.U,tiag thoe thiaei. 
bccause it cootaioi
V *  m«ni ea,y ,hoe ere. So for nor* 
ahoe ,b,at with l«» iho* shiolog. use 
GKtyriN ABC WAX sjior P0 LUH ...» get 

iheihioe thacu«yir

P. S. Use Mlf.polI.hln8 UQUO WAX 
for quick oBd eogy »h lim  on ehlW wn'. »h«mH

« t  nmatn. fundamntaltr, an lm« 
polihra'and IniUnettre lot.

If we eanX find a law to r 
nebedy do or quit doing icqie- 

tblng. ve find a way to make him 
aamthtlen. A  thing that cant 
be done by law may gtlll be 

dff Uw. We have bean k n m  
.. eoodtmn the boycott aa un« 
American weapon whleh eant dlt.

mlndcdMt American! came 
agalut It In tha 30‘k when the 
modem Ku KIux Elan waa ohun- 
alng CaUioUci. jewa and NegroH

SUKe then, ciany of the aame 
Americans Uiemtelvee have used the 
boycott to tuppreea oplnlona which 
they oppoee. And now, our aide can 
do the n a e  to thoee Hollywood 
producert who ny they can't get
rid o f ....................................
cant be sure that the oommunlsta 
In quesUon arent sincere Uberala.

They got rid of a lot of actressv 
for personal revenge, and many in- 
dlTldoals In the writing trade and 
iDcUenUl branches of tha Industry 
have euddenly tun Into their Iroa 
curtain of economlo peraecuUoo la* 
flicted for the most obscure reasons.

But when the subject la a writer, 
musician or actor who haa notor- 
tously run with oommunUta. attend
ed their meetlnga. signed their man- 
Ueatoea and given to their eollec- 
Uona. the Industry becomes faaUdl- 
oua and. for lU delicate conscience, 
demands a degree of proof that 
cannot be produced.

• • •
After all. the United SUtes su

preme court held that Hany Bridges 
waa no communist after the learned 
referee and the attorney-general 
bad held that he waa and two fed
eral courts had refused to upset 
that considered JudgmenL So actu
ally the moving picture Induatry 
haa the gall to say that It wUl con
tinue to employ aU communlsta who 
deny that they are or merely refuse 
to answer.

In favoring theee. the Industry 
confers on them theU- only Impor
tance. Plre them and they wither 
•zti vanish. They no longer atrut 
but slink. They can't donate to Hen
ry Wallace's coUecUona in the bowl 
aa ao many of them did laat aprlng. 
And. Inasmuch aa the hiring of all 
such Is done by choice. Individually, 
and not from a union hall or senior
ity list, the right not to renew con
tracts Is too plain to bo doubled 
even by a Jury.

There are only a few hundred of 
them altogether. If they all ahould 
perish In some wreck, that would be

BOB -HOPE
The country's alrllnea are aniwer- 

hig the publlo demand for more 
pasicnger oomfoti with an loereaa- 

in g  number of 
laleeper planet to 
pvemlght flight. 

And thoso berths 
a the sleeper 

loanee are really 
something. ‘ They 
have loweni. up- 
per» and "Slow 
down the pro
peller, Roger — 
lyou're blowing my
Inlgbtohlrt.*'

Of oourae, my 
. .  brother haa trou
ble whenever be rides ooe of those 
a n  planes. He baa to wear a para
chute every- time he goea to bed. It 
aeema be walka In hla sleep.

There are eome drawbacks. On 
one trip last week they had a paas- 
etiger mlsslng-He got up on the 
wrong side of the bed. And on an
other flight one of the passengers 
waa auch a heavy anorer xhat when 
an the motora on the plane stopped.

dramatic, but the hidustry and dv- 
lUsaUon would carry on. Just drop 
thera, one by one, over a year or two 
until Uiey are all gone, and the 
change wUi not be noUceable.

There are no real writera among 
them. The best can t« reploced out 
of newspaper-shops where moat of 
them came from anyway. The actora 
are not artists but mere peraotmll- 
tlea wllh facial trademarks. Nor
mally. Ujey come and they go. What 
harm Chen. Co hurry them a lltUe?

the pfloi dMnt « n a  find out about 
tt for tw boors.- 

Natmally the new hosteasef wlQ 
have to be well rersed In aercoau- 
Uca. fUgbt ceoduot. passenger rela- 
tiOQs. aad bedtime ctoriea. I know 
of one hostess who w u grounded— 
she flunked oa her Kotner Oooee.

Of coorse, this saw t̂ype of air 
travel will bring many o b ^ e s  and 
Z hear they hsve already developed 
something new— chooolate-eovered. 
sleeping pills.

But ll'a ctU bard for me to get 
led to tha whole Idea. X sawn, 

sleeper take off from the Los S V  
geles airport last night and K-ce^ 
talnly wsa a funny eight watching 
a four'ffiotor plane tiptoeing down 
the runway.

ACTBBS8 GETS MEDAL 
WB8T POINT. N. Nov. 19 <«>)— 

Actress tlarlene Dietrich yesterday 
waa awarded Uie medal for freedom 
for her work In entertaining troopa 
overaeas during the war. The pre- 
sentatloa was made by MaJ.-Oen. 
Maxwell O. Taylor, auperlntendent 
of the U. a. nUlltary academy, at 

nonlea in Cullum memorial

J. E. WHITE
For new low rates and tenss 

GET your FARM LOANS
m  Ualn Eut Fhona 247

This fider tea for yoor 
eojo^acnc. Tty ie today.

Schilling Tea

W 0 t l 2 \
equols \  

An Aw^ul 
of Cooking ^

Three meals a day, thirty days a month, twelve months a year. 
That's the amount o f  meals the average homekeeper prepares 
for her family. Cooking over a thousand meals a year is no easy 
task, but compared with other methods, electric cooking is a 
snap.

Electric cooking is carefree and there's no guesswork about it. 
You get perfect results every time.

No testing or peeking are necessary. If you want to go  out for 
the day, a com plete meal can be placed in the oven and automatic 
controls will start and stop the cookir^g in time to have it ready 
fordir^ner.

Those thousand or more meals will seem a great many fewer 
when cooked with electricity. And they'll be more economical. 
Ask your electrical dealer to demonstrate easy, dean, cool, fast 
cooking . . .  the m odem way. . .  with an electric range.

More electrical appliances mean more comfort . . .  but for fop 
efficiency they heed plenty of circuits and outlcH. Insist on 
Adequate Wiring when you bulW or remodel.

i d a h o T power
oacS H icai/ ...!X xi Sa MUCH-Cosa So UTTLEI
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THE WHOLE TOWN'S TALKING
about the wonderful bargains they found at
HOOSIER'S g r ea t  $50,000
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E

And Why Not . . . With Prices Slashed Like This?

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
REDUCED 25% to 50%

SAVE $131.65
A bnind new 2-plece Uvlng room eult«' 
U)nl JUBl came In. Fine qualUy. well made 
furniture In rose frieze coverlnff.

Regular Price $395.00

..........S263-35
DON’T MISS THIS!

Here Is a red bargain. A 3-plece sectional 
recreation or bar net In «mart otf-whlle 
leatherette with blnek marble top on cel* 
larette. A really beautiful piece of fur* 
niture.

Regular Pricc $250.00

............ S99-50

TW O ONLY!
3>plece suites made by L«vlne Bros. Your 
choice of rose or blue mohair frleie. With 
Lowson buck. A barsalal

A BARGAIN!
One only, living room sult« with aluml* 
num frame and good leatherette uphoU 
sterj-. Spring filled alr-typo cushions.

Rejfulnr Price $450.00 Regular Price $250.00
SALE
PRICE S337.50 SALE

PRICE $75.00

SAVE $75.50
3 only, wing back chulra by Levine. Solid 
mahogany frame wlUi cabrolle feet, 
blue tapestry ifphobtcry. spring filled 
base and ciisliion, tufted back.

R egular Pricc $125.00

.............*49.50

ONE-HALF PRICE
Only 3 lefti “Barca Loafer" adjusubis 
recllnlnB chairs covered In Duran plas
tic. Tl)e chair that was especially mads 
for real relaxing comfort. While they 
lost!

Regular Price .$39.50
SALE
PRICE S19.50

LOUNGE CHAIRS $45.50 OFF
Most comfortable lounge chairs with ruber-fonm seat cushion 
and down-flllcd back cushion. Aworted covers In Upcatry nnd 
brocs telle.

Regular Price $125.00 
SALE PRICE ............................

PLATFORM ROCKERS
Wc Still have 
Buy yours iio\ 
merchandise.

few extra fine burKiiliLs In platform rockers, 
at these spcclal low prices. All good quality

$79.50

SAVE $65.05
3 only, love lenLs by Levine with Lawson back. Covered in 
Bood quality rose colorcd maholr. A real value.

S119.95

TWO-TONE SUITE
We have one sood used 3-tonc mohair hvlng room suite. Tills 

^  Is goo^ quality aulte^Ujat has naa good

'  A BARGAIN 
AT THIS PRICE .

Regular Price $185.00 
SALE PRICE .............

One slightly damaged in shipment... . .$ 0 5 .0 0

SIMMON’S HIDE-AWAY BEDS
We have Just received two of these beds you have been nsk- 
Ing tor. A lo>-ely davenport that opens Into a full size bed with 
a Beauty Rest mattress. Covered In • good quality tapestry.

Regular $350.00— Spccial a t ....................$ 2 6 2 .5 0
„..»243,75Regular $325.00— Special a t ...

»SS«SaStSSKSK«SSf«f«i£«î ^
Here You Will Find The Answer To Many M 

of Your Gift Problems »

Buy Now for Christmas |
You’ ll find scores o f items that will make splendid Rifts . . .  
take advantage o f  thc.se low priccs for your Christmas 
shopping.

End Tables DoU Buggies PICTURES
A beautiful selecUon of end tables . . .  
all kinds . . .  all sizes . . .  oil stylet 
. . .  and In every price range. All priced 
for quick clearance. Buy several now 
at this low price.

25% to 
50% OFF

Cedar Chests
Attractive, well-made Stow-away three* 
drawer chests. Far morn convenient 
than the regular models. Everything 
more easily accessible. Makes aa Ideal 
gift.

Just In time for Christmas buying, 
this fine selection of doll buggies In 
blue, black, grey and red. Buys yours

Rogular $14.95 
SALE PRICE ..

Regular $32.50 
SALE PRICE ...

..$7.95

. S14.95

Here Is a real gift value. One group of 
bc'uutlful ollettfl pictures In good heavy 
frames, without glass. To be closed out 
at a special low price.

Regular $10.60 
SALE PRICE ..

25% OFF

LAMPS
pur entire atock of fine lamps. Floor 
lamps nnd table lamps of all sizes and 
descrlpUona to fit Into any setting. In
cluding many new lamps that have 
just been received la the last week.

REDUCED 
1/3 TO '/2

oth er Pictures 25% to 50 O ff

MIRRORS
We have a c selection of mlr* . 
rora of every type, round, square and 
oblong. In framed and plain types. 
Urge sites up to 48x00", also 36*i8”, , 
86xM" and 30” circular.

25% OFF

EXTRA SPECIAL!

RcKular Price $295.00

SALE
PRICE ...................

ALL SALES 
CASH

N o ExchanRcs 
N o Refunds 
No Approvals 
All Sales Final

Shop Our 
Store for 

Additional 
Bargains

.■Manj more Items we do not 
have room (o list In IhU ad.

B E D R O O M  
S U IT E S  

SAVE 25% and More
SAVE $103.00

One only, 5-plcce Hepplcwhlte bedroom suite, bed. chcst, 
vanity, bench nnd nisht stand. A suite you can be proud to 
own at a very low price.

RcKiiIar Price 5302.50 
SALE P R IC E ................ $199-50
Many new bedroom suites have Just arrived, and will be ploced 
on sale at these special sale prices.

MODERNISTIC
SUITES

We now have the best auort« 
mcnt of modemlsUo Wat«r-PaU 
front bedroom suites that vt 
havo had In many years. Most 
are brand new suite* that bava 
Just arrived from the factory la 
the last 30 days.

DINING ROOM SUITES 
Greatly Reduced

SOLID OAK 
DINETTE SET

One only, uoltd oiik dinette hci. Kxicn- 
alon table nnil  ̂ chairs with rcil Iwiilu'r- 
ettc scaU. A value nt the orlglnul pricc.

S o " " " ..........*65-00
oth er Seta lieiluccd to.....$ 6 7 .5 0

BREAKFAST SET
Tour only, breakfast sets, porcelain top 
rcfractory style tables with chrome base. 
4 chrome chairs with leatherellc up* 
liolslcrliiit. While they lastl 

RKGULAR 
?95.00 ............ . $63-95

Bee-Vac Vacuum 
SWEAPERS

Only two to sell.' Complete with attach
ments. Shop early for these, Uiey won’t 
last long at this prlcel

?tToo".̂ !........ ....$59-50

BRIDGE SpTS
Wc have Just received a good selection of 
new card Ubles with chairs to match, 
lUeul Blits. Buy now for Christmas.

AT SPECIAL 
LOW PRICES

ODD DINING 
ROOM CHAIRS

A grand belectlon of chairs to choose 
from. Walnut v.ith blue leatherette eeata, 
wax birch with blue or red seats, maple 
finish with red upholsUo'. and all wood 
chairs in wax birch or wolnut.

V2 PRICE

FIREPLACE SETS
A new shipment’of the new alldlns cur- 
Uln tjpe fire screens, and Irons and flra- 
place seta. Beautiful workmanship In solid 
brass. Ideal Christmas gUts.

25% OFF

HOOSIER
F u r n i t u r e  C o .

“Wc Want No Man’s Money Without His Good Wiir 
207 SHOSHONE STREET NORTH ..pbbj:
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^Ship Rescues 
Survivors Off 
Barren Island

HALIFAX N. 8 .  Nor. 19 UPi-Ttt 
British freighter EmjAn MuOallum 
nportwl today she hut t>e>am tak* 
Ini; mbotrd survlvon of the ship* 
wrecked frel>ht«r Lmnsleeerac sfUr 
their flve>dsy ordeal o f  being ma
rooned on blemk Bacred Uland. off 
the oorthem Up o f ........................

TTie Empire MacCallum, one of 
foor ships which plunged through 
he«Ty teas toward the Island oa 
rescue tnlsslons. reported she ar
rived at 1 a. m., EST, and stood by 
until dajfllght to Uke aboard the 
crewmen. ITib Umgleecrag also was 
a British ship.

m a tie  80 8  M em g
For live daj-s the seanxen-varl- 

ousljr eitlmat«d at from 90 to 44 In 
number—were lashed by icy rain 
and buffeted by giant breakers 
while their radio operator sent out 
frantic mesuges that time was 
running out. One man was lost 
when the ship smashed on the shore 
reefs and broke In two early BttuT* 
day.

“Have started rescue operations.’ 
said a message from the Bnplre 
MacCallum. received at 0;U a. m. 
(EST). The rescue freighter had 
swen-ed from her course to Mon
treal yesterday to speed to the 
Island.

Besrae Flanea Grounded
The crewmen on the barren island 

had some food but no shcKer. 
Planes ready at Arnentla and 
BtephenvlUe to fly supplies to them 
were grounded by bad weather.

Also responding to the appeals 
from the Island were the whaling 
ship o u t  Olsen, the 17. S. coast 
guard cutter Evergreen and n service 
Tessel of the Canadian mounted 
police.

Newfoundland villagers were pre
vented by the heavy sens from at
tempting to go to the rescue with 
lifeboats, niey could see the beached 
Langietcrag from the shore.

Steel’s Top Ten

Bid Openings Set 
On Highway Jobs

BOISE. Nov. ig (/T>-Blds will be 
opened Dec. S for three contracts 
for rood construction in the state, 
the department of public work* an
nounced today.

One project calls for constructing 
ft roadbed, drainage structures and 
ft bituminous surfoce roadmbc on 
aeariy 10 miles of U. s, 03 in the 
Timmerman hlU area in Blaine 
county.

Another contract Is for the sup
plying of crushed gravel or rock sur
facing at various stockpiles in Oood- 
ing, Biaine and Camas counties.

Big Recruiting Day
SALT LAKE CITy, Nov. IB WR— 

Navy recruitera in the Salt Uko 
City district Tuesday signed up more 
•nroUees than on any single day tn 
18 months. The 28 enlistees was the 
Becood largest one-day total since 
T-J day more than two years ago. 
The navy recnUUng office said the 
largest number, IB. came from Ida
ho. Tbey Included: Twin Falls — 
Floyd Robert Morris, Edwin Bruce 
Serpa, Delbert Allen Whitney, Shel
don Raymond Russel, Chariu Cecil 
FhilUpa.

During the flnt eight months ef 
this year, these 10 Indostries were 
the t«p steel consumers; They oted 
31,737,593 tons, or S2JS per cent of 
the ions tntde. accord-
lag to Bte«i magazine. Baianre of 
America's steel went to minor In- 
dtMtrleo, to dealers, converters, 
export.

Francis Dorman 
Paid Last Honor

WENDELL. Nov. 19 -  Mllltwy 
services for Pfc. Francis R. Dorman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Dorman. 
Star, former Wendell residents, 
were held In Boise last week.

The Wendell youth died on a 
battlefield in Germany while ad
ministering first aid to a wounded 
comrode. The Veterans of Forelsn 
Wars poet was In charge of mlliUry 
nus at the field of honor at Morris 
Hill cemetcry.

Besides his parents the soldier 
is survived by six brothers and a 
sUter, Mrs. Wilma Scanlnn. Lee Dor
man and Dnrrtll Dorman, all of 
Boise. Carl Donnan. Baker, Ore. 
Mrs. Neva Johnson. Sheridan. Wyo. 
and Mrs. Fern Luther, OoodlnR.

Pfc. Dorman was educated tn 
Wendell schools and enlisted In the 
army in February, 1M3. He trained 
in the medical corps nt Boise bar- 
racks and Camp Cooke, Cntlf. He 
left for overseas duCy In June. 1044. 
and served with the 18lh infantry 
regiment of the first dllvxion. He 

I wounded by a sniper's bullet 
March 34, 1046, and died the 

10 day.

Adult Meeting 
For Lutheran 
Churches Set

The Rev. OtUr Feucht, 8t. Louis, 
Mo., executive secretary of the de
partment of adult education of the 
Lutheran church. Missouri synod, 
will lead an adult educaUon work
shop for Lutheran churches of 
Idaho starting at S a. m. Friday at 
the Immanuel Lutheran church. 
Fourth avenue and Second street 
east. Twin Falls. Pastors and lay 
readers frcn the entire southern 
part of the state are expected to 
atund, according to the Rer. R. C., 
Muhly. Twin Falls postor.'

The Rev. Victor Meyer, pastor 
of St. Paul's Lutheran church, Boise, 
is the local chairman for the work
shop. He has announced that the 
Rev. Mr. Feucht will conduct dis
cussion classes on the status of 
Bible study In Lutheran circles, the 
building of Bible clOAses, Bible study 
methods, and problems In parish 
adult educaUon programs.

During the morning sessions, the 
Rev. Mr. Muhly wiU give a Bible 
class demonstration. In the afUr- 
noon’ sectional conferences, the Rev. 
W . F. Daiuienfeldt, pastor of the 
Trinity Lutheran church, aover. 
will lead a dUcuMion on 'The Rural 
Church nnd Bible Study." while the 
Rev. Mr. Meyer .will guide the com
panion dlscu-islon, ’Tlie Urban 
Church and Bible studi'."

The Rev. Wm. H. lllllmer, execu
tive eccreUry of the Oregon-Wash- 
InRton dlfitrict of the Mls.v>uri sy
nod, will present the topic. "A Con
structive Program In Bible Class 
Work."

A  fellowship luncheon served by 
the ladles of the Immanuel pnrUh. 
Twin Palls, U planned for U>e eve
ning meal. Sessions begin at 0 ajn., 
■;30 pjn.. and 7:30 pjn.

This Leaves $9,( 
Goa: 

523,4

$14,400

LEGAL X^DVERTISEMENTS
^  NOnCB TO CBEniTOR*
DC THE rnoiiATE count or twim 

FALLS COUNTY. BTATK OK II>AltO. 
IN Tlir MATTER OK TIIK r.STATr "  

ALBERT WTLINO. DECBASKD.
Kolk* I* htnb/ Slircn br th* undar- 

alfiMd MlniliiUtntor or th« «UU of Altxrl 
ZtUIn*. dfc*u*d. u> U>* cr«lUon of and 
•II p«neM IWTlnc eUlnw aolnit Um tdd 
d«CMMd. to txhlbit thiRi «lth th* ntm. 
MtT toothy »IU.In fogr mnnlh* «fUr th# flnt luliiiirmtlon of thU rolW. to lh« 
*aM *<linltii>tntor at lh« offlcM of Bar* born and tUrborn. attornrri al law |il 
Main At»bu» South. Twin KalU, Counly 
Pt T-ln Talk, filal. at Idaho. Ihli Ixins 
th. j.la<» fli*d f̂or Ih. tranuctlon of tht -butlBW of tald ciuu.

Datod Novtmbcr It. 194T.
rnr.o w. kkah.
AdmloUlralor of Ih* 
F.alaU of DM«a>r.|. »nWUhi Nor. 19, S». 0«c. 1. 10. I»«T.

BUILDINQB MOVED 
FAIRFIELD. Nov. 10-The forest 

service buildings from the Soldier 
creek ranger station are being moved 
to a block in west Foirfleld, which 
bad been sot aside for a city park.

All Types of
ROOFING

FREE
ESTIMATES

TWIN FALLS 
ROOFING Co.

201 Fourth Avenue Weal 
PHONE 2557

N o w . . .  t a s t eI
\  P R E - W A R  Q u a l i t y

THREE FEATHERS

P n - w a r  tp s a lity  u J iia k i^

blended udth finest GRAIN neutral spirits 
First Amon^ Fine fFhiskies. . .  since 1882

Mass Celebrated 
ForMrs.Trappen

JEROME, Nov. 10—Requiem mass
as celebrated at 0 a. m. Monday at 

the Jerome Catholic church for Mrs. 
Henry W . Troppen with the Rev. 
Father E. A. Schermanson as cele
brant.

Mrs. Clarence Wilson and Mrs. 
Suenos Callen were in charge of the 
Jlowers. Music was furnished by the 
Catholic church.

P a llb e a r e r s  were Murray 
O'Rourke, Guy Stanton, Buenai Cal
len. John Halverson, Dave Detwellcr 
and AJoys Hof.

Burial was made in the. Jerome 
cemetery.

Traffic Fines
A total of tiS has been collected 

from 10 persons for parking viola
tions. A. E. McKenney paid t3 for 
Improper parking while Frank Im- 
»et» paid 13 for overtime parking.

The others, each of whom paid II 
for overtime parking, are Eliiaboth 
Robertn. Mrs, L. K. Wright, Mrs. V. 
H. Morris. J. L. Personius, R. V. 
Unander. Elmer OrlHUh, Fred Hud
son. Dale Stayner. D. J. Dodson. 
Mrs. Kenneth Johnston. Robert 
Noh, Harold Johnson, R. A. Mont
gomery and W. A. Hen̂ tng.

rWTN PALLS, IDAHO WEDIJESDAT, NOVEMBER 1 9 ,1M7

m
Chest Drive Ups 

Funds to $14,4(W 
In Second Wtek

Tain Falls' Commimity Chest 
fund campalttn moved to within 
$0,000 of the $23,400 goal Wedneiday 
when Mrs. R. V. Jones, secretory, 
rqiorted 114,400 had been turned 
in to chest headquartera at the 
Idaho Power company lobby.

Tu'o more team captains have 
reported that their groups have 
completed their canvass. The two 
mosi recent teams compleUng Ujelr 
a-ulgnments are those captained by 
Horace Holmes and Ver Cox.

General Chairman Gniydon W. 
Smith has set Friday oa the doM- 
llne (or turning In all money or 
names of persona not yet reached in 
the campaign preparatory to stort 
of "clean-up" work on the drive to 
raise operating funds for five local 
organizations and projects.

Organizations and programs ben«. 
fitting by the Community Chest are 
the PTA hot lunch program in the 
schools, the Boy Scouts, Camp Fire 
Girls, YWCA and flalvaUon Army.

More than 30.000 of the 100,000 
species of beetles are found In the 
United States.

HEARD ROOFING 
and

INSULATION CO.
133 Third A n . South

ALL TYPES OF 
ROOFING

ROCK WOOL INSULATION 
FllONE l . l l

General Gave 
Father-in-Law' 
AS1^000‘Job’

(rra* rw « os«>
vice president of Aviation Bectrle. 
testilied that Meyers continued to 
draw money from the company un
til it waa dissolved late in 1M6. 
Readnower said he continued to 
draw ISA a week himself even alter 
he wu drafted in the army tn 1D43, 
and an additional igiS.OOO-a-year 
"executive salary” which was kicked 
bsck to Meyers. .

TeiU "Seerer Utter 
3. MaJ.-Qen Junius P. Jones, air 

force Inspector, said ao anonymous 
letter accusing Meyers of wartime 
proflltering was placed In a file 
classified "secret." He said he con
sidered the letter to be the “self- 
dlscrediting" work of a crackpot re
former. and for that reason it 
plfeonholed.

IflMarre said th«t Meyers 
Im one reason he «*anted to give 

Comutt a Job was .because he 
had borrowed *30.000 from Comutt. 
The Job. LaMorre said, apparently 
w  10 be a means of repaying the

' Told la nValk Aronnd**
He said he'first told Comutt to 

walk around the plant, familiarize 
hlmnelf with the operation and 
make recommendations.

After “sevcrnl months" of this 
“walking around," LaMane con
tinued. Comutt asked for some
thing more specific. He said Cur- 
null was tried un.nuccesstully as a 
bookkeeper and then was put In 
charfte of the stockroom—a Job that 
ordlnnj-lly paid $325 a month.

Meyers, accompanied by his at
torney, John Amen, listened Intent
ly as the witnesses unfolded the 
story of his connections with the 
subwntroctlng business which re
ceived 11,033.000 in orders from Bell 
Aircraft company after he had 
recommended it. .

Meyers was scheduled  ̂to testify 
inter. Subcommittee Chairman 
Homer Ferguson. R.. Mich., had 
promised him "full opportunity" to 
glKl his side.

Hospital Standards 
Adapted by Group

BOISE. Nov. IB MV-The state 
hospital advisory council has adopted 
a set of minimum standarda for 
hospluls, nursing homes and mater
nity homes, preparatory to licensing 
of such institutions after Jan. 1.

The standards to be published and 
distributed later, cover such items 
as personnel, plant e<]ulpment, nurs
ing equipment. accommodaUon* foi 

» facU-

READ TIMB3.NEWS WANT ADS.

Fresh Dressed
Broadbreasted—  
“ Swift Premium”

TURKEYS
lb. Whole 

U O C  o r  Half 
(Price* subjcct to change with

out notice)
COSIE AND PICK — rOUR 
ciioicr: . . . We've doiens «f 
these choice Tnrkpys in onr cool
er. V̂e draw and wrap for yoar 
locker Free of Charge,

SCOTT'S
FROZEN FOOD 

LOCKERS
214 Bine Lakes Blvd. Phone 1U3

PAUSE FOR COKE 
HELPS MOTORISTS 

DRIVE REFRESHED

George Hammond 
Paid Final Honor

Funeral services for Georg* WQ- 
Uam Rammond were held at 2 p. m. 
Tuesday at the second ward U>8 
church with Bishop M. 8. Swensca 
officiating. A women*! chorus, dl- 
rected by Mrs. CUude Brown, pre
sented an opening song. J.-W. Rich- 
ins gave the Invocation, uid Bishop 
Swensen read the obituary.

Prvldent F. L. Schenk and J. E. 
Allred were speakers. A vocal trio 
composed of Buelah Boife, Grace 
Blaylock and Mary Johnson, 
sented a selection accompanlc. 
PaUy Cox. Mrs. MltcheU Hunt read 
a poem. R. C. Totman. O. L. Luke, 
O. M. Bates and Merlin Cottle sang 
a quartet number. Benedktlon was 
given by K. M. Oates.

Busial was made at Sunset Mem
orial park with the gravest de
dication by E. B. Freeman.

Active pallbearers were. ZA John- 
-in, Frank Egbert. Grover Arring
ton, J. A. Swenson. J. W. Atkinson 
and Loon Wright. Honorarji poll- 
t>earers were L. A. Hansen, Herman 
Lind. P. A. Babbel, George Miller. 
M. P. BorUett and C. S. Skeen.

AllTClinrch Party 
...Planned lii Burley
BURunr. Nov. l»~A a ail-cburch 

bvTMt festlT^ If being planned for 
TOday night at the Burtay Christian 
church.

Mn. Nadlna Poindexter is general 
chalnaaa ef the affair which win 
f t a ^  gunea, pragrams and a 
motion picture. “The Road We 

Old clothing and an offering 
wm be taken for foreign relief.

At 1:90 p, m. Sunday the moUon 
pleturi, -Beyond Our Own.- wUi be 
abowni at the regular evening 
•ernce.

Polio Wave Cancels 
. Affairs for Schools

POCATELLO, Nov. 10 (JPh-ta a 
move to guard ag»lnst possible out
break of InfanUle paralysis, echool

For the V ery  
Best 

WELDING 
AUTO 

AEPAUUNG 
RADIATOR 
REPAIRING

Sec us for  an estimate first

PAUL
ROBERTS
W ELDING & REPAIR
One-half mile west ef T. F. 
Cennty HoiplUt'on RoaU SO 

PHONE 01B2-J.!i

public gatherings.
Dr. M. B. Sherrad, Bannock county 

health director, said 11 cases have 
been reported in the coOnty this 
falL

Homedale Man Freed
■ MOBPTOf, Hot. U  («V-Qulhlm  

LoosU. Bomedale. v u  acquitted o f  
a charge of iavolunUry manslaugh
ter. after two botni.of dellberaUon 
by a district court Jniy.

The charge waa filed after t h t ' 
death o f  Rfly Partenler. Jr., o f  
Parma last May 11 in an automobile 
accident.'

READ TTMES-NBWB WAHT AD0.

STORAGE
C R A T I N G
And Rental Service

• CHAISa • TABLES
• FLOOR POLIflOEaS
• FLOOR SANDERS-

P H O N E  3 5 4

CULL
POTATOES
50 PER CWT 

DELIVERED
W e have a sizeable order which will permit 
us to pay this price for culls, for the time 
belnR. We do not know how long we can 
continue to pay this price, but will pur
chase as lonfT as our starch market will 
permit. Please phone us or see our field man 
at onc6.

MAGIC VALLEY
PROCESSING CO.

O m it iy r h u iu j .K  proeC 69% grain neutral tpiriti. 
• TTiree Peather* Di«tnbutor*,Inc.,N. Y.

P 1 .B A S B
.empty botUts prosptly

lOTUIO UKDIt iUTHOIITY Of THI COCA-COU COBfAKY ST
TW IN F A I .M  COCA-COI.A BOTTLING COMPANY

i x - d o p f ^

S H E L L  P R E M IU M  G A S O L IN E  
helps make city driving smooth and sure
In Shell Premium, you get more than 
bigh octane.\%u cct performance qualities 
made available by Shell Research.

For this is a gasoline of many diiTerent 
power components —  a b<^P selected, 
finely balanced and ri^dly controlled hf 
Shell sdcntists to give your exactly

what it needs for today’s driving.
You can measure results in quick.«tart- 

inj and pickup. . .  on steep, steady climbs 
. . .  or along smooth, straightaway travel. 
Shell Premium b  one of the research* 
engineered products thst Shell Dealers 
have for your better driving everywhera.

Bui, tads, I Jo. Company’t cttming here eU daj, 
evert day. Si my flace hat to be kept up-to-the- 
minute clean.

Grease reck, drwevjajt, wtndttvit, teelt and 
equipment— tlief take a lot of poliiklng and 
ihinitiff. S b? you can sec they get it.

And restrooms get extra special cere ‘cause 
they're vjhet folks notice most. It's a service 
that's appreciated. And service is my htaitteu.

L
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Royal Nuptial 
CocktaU WiU 
Be Featured

MEW VORS. Nor. 19 m-Prtncesi 
Bla»beth'« wedding on TbundAjr. «!• 
m d ; heralded in »  commemonUn 
poem by BrKaln*! poet laureate, bM 
now received tbo aocolAde of % ipe- 
cial "roytl nupUfli” cocktail to be 
teatured by *  naUonwlde hotel 
chain.

A fonaidabie description o( the 
dtlnk rimtfif it u  “nuirlase of two- 
thirds of Scotch whlsk7< ono-thlnl 
Oreek vermouth, and two dashes of 
Uso llquer, a Greek absinthe drtnk, 
with a piKe of lemon peel twisted 
In the shops of a British lion's taU.'* 

a  Orejory Taylor, president of the 
hotel St. Moritz, said 63 hoUls of 
the American Hotels corporaUon 
chain in the Doited States and LAt* 
In America would feature the .con* 
eoctlon on Thursday.

FELT LIRE EHIS8ABT
LONDON. Nov. 19 MV-A Texas 

Vi-oman. one of 3^00 persons enter- 
Ulned In St. James’ palace yester
day by Princess Elizabeth and Lieut. 
Philip Mountbatten. said tonight 
she stood by President Truman's 
wedding gift and felt like his "em* 
issao'" at the gala function.

The party, attended by common* 
ers and the nobility alike, was held 
in St. James' to allow the guests to 
see EUubeth's weddins presents.

Mrs. Clement J. Hager of San An
tonio, Tez., wax greeted by the roy
al family and Lieut. Mountbatten at 
the party where, the said, "President 
Truman didn't know it, but I felt 
like his emlssaiy standing right by 
hi* gift."

The President sent a gift of suu- 
ben glass. Mrs. Hager’u gift was an 
ensemble patterned after her grand
mother's wedding dress.

She said the royal family aston> 
ished her with their courtesy.

"Queen Ellsabetl) said 'I'm so glad
}u came,' and she and Princess 

Elisabeth shook hands with me." 
she said. "And they and the two men 
bowed.”

By the two men, she meant King 
■ George VI and Phlllj).

“It was so unexpected." she add
ed. "Oh. I Just haven't gotten over 
11—such utter astonishment. It 
seems like a dream yet.

"I  WM BO surprised at the demo- 
cniUc way of the royal family—a  
was Just like we would do at our 
country club parties at home."

iFamed Physicians 
\Set for Seminar

BOtEi& Nov. 19 MO—Prominent 
medical men from ull sections of 
the country arc expected to attend 
the 17th venereal disease coiilrol 
Mmlnar here Nov. 21, Dr. Louis B. 
Thomas, nctlnit epldemUoglst oC Uie 
Idnho department of publle heuUh, 
said.

PurpoM of tlje meeUng will be to 
discuss new and advanced methodA 
In the use of penicillin and other 
drugs in combatting venereal and 
oUier diseases. This Is the flrsl lime 
tlie seminar has been beld In the 
Pacific northwest. . ' ‘ *

A  LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS
KOTICE FOR FUDLICATION OK TIME Arroi.VKO^^o^^i'noviNfi
IN TUB rnOUATE COu’llT OF TWIN 

TALUl COUNTV. STATE OK IDAHO. IN TIHTMATTEU OK THE ESTATE OK 
WILLIAM C. HONNOLD. DECEASED, 
i'unutnt lo *n onSir ot tht o(

••M C«un. mitiU on lh« 7lh d«x of N(»tm.
Il.r. U.«’ Mlh*d«r o "  No^ttnSf', I t
ten o'clock A. M. ot laid dir »  Iht Court 
Jloom or Mid Court. «C th* CeurUu>u>< In 
Twin Ptlb, Coufiti' or Twin Fdlt. SUU 
of Iduhs. hu bMti appointed «• th* tin* and pU<« tor prorlns th* Will ot old 
WlllUm C. Honnold. dv êajed, and (or 
htarlnc ih* application of H«I«n Marr Sparkt for tha ittuanea lo hrr o( Utlrri
ltil>rnt«d mar appear anil annual ih* aam*. 

Dal«d NoTtnilur 7lh. IB47.
MARY SALMON.

I S S ,

Christinas Cheer hy CBm'chjM

This U the cover ot »  ireetlnc card paJated by Wbutaa CbsrebUl. 
that friends of the fomer prime mlnliUr win receive tbl> Cbrlstmaa. 
it U » view of Lake Geneva, with the small talasd of Cbebl In the cea> 
ter. which he painted dnrlnx his IMS visit to Bnraloet.

Local Guardsman 
Drive Runner-up

BOISE, Nov. 19 <aR>—Donald R. 
Yager. Coeur d'Alene high school 
student, has won a free trip to 
Washington and a ticket to the 
Army-Nsvy football game in Phila
delphia Nov. 20 for doing the best 
recruiting Job In the two-month na
tional guard driver for more men. 
Idaho AdJ.-Oen. John Wabh report
ed today.

The runners-up:
8/Sgt. tlalph D. HlU. comi

I83rd infantry. Ooodlng.-----
or 35 men.

s/sst. Leo H. Wbe. headquarters 
company, 2nd battalion, 183rd in-

TĤ NiCÂ IVING-/
'■Yfi

forcably by Ovcrlaad 
Greyhound Super-Coach and 
save money— costs 1 /3  less tban 
driving your car. For free travel 
information, call your nearest 
Overland Greyhoundngenttodayl

BOISE ............................. $ 2.90
SPOKANE .....................  11.55
PORTLAND............... . 11.75
SEATTLE .....................  14.2.'5
SALT LAKE ................. 5.05
CHICAGO .....................  2*U0
LOS A N G E L E S......... ir>.10

COMPARE, AND YOU'LL FIND
th e r e  a r e  n o  
l o w e r  f a r e s !

L. W. CARTEIt 
UNION BUS DEPOT 

J37 2nd fit. E. Phone 20SO

fantry, Pocatello, l.iOO point* or 34

Sgt. aeorge O. Bheldon, head
quarters company, 1st battalion, 
lB3rd Infantry, Twin Falls, 3.000 
poinu or 3S men.

Walsh said complete results of 
the two-month recruiting drive 
would be announced at a later date.

AID BED CROSS 
FAIRPTELD, NOV. 19—PupUs of 

the Fairfield grade acbool furnished 
material for a number of imall 
boxes for the American Red ^ s s .  
The filled tx>xes were turned over to 
Countj- Supt. Hattie N. Lanuon Jast 
Friday.

OHnM »r UN10H PACIPIO tTA«lt. (■

Put Idaho Money to W ork in Idaho!
Imurfi with

nd Empire
SAFE SO UN D C O N S ER V A T IV I

O p U om d H h r,b < rt...

HERE'S WHY;
1. A blend of the worid'a finesl coffees.
2. Controlled Roastino*—an o

Bro*. pracess—olvea evory pound the

3. Comet to yoii fresh, vacuum-packed In 
cans and Ultra-Vac jar*.

TWOORINOSi 
V Sri» and OlaaxMsMr Orind 
tf RatularOrifNl

Local Woman’s 
Brother Passes

Buell F. Jones, U . brother ot Mrs. 
Mm  Sanger, died in a Chicago hos
pital Monday following an extended 
Illness, according to word received 
here. Mr. Jones was '
and general counsel of the Standard 
Oil company of Indiana.

Be was a member of the Ameri
can. lUinoIe. South Dakota and 
Chicago bar associations. Mr. Jones 
served as prosecuting attorney of his 
hotne county in South Dakota and 
was appointed a member of the 
state bonus board. He was elected 
attorney general ot South Dakota In 
1932 and served three terms. He 
was an unsuccessful candidate for 
governor of South Dakota In 1029.

Best Description 
Given by Women

BOISE. Nov. 19 (;?>—Idaho sUte 
police today were told: "If you want 
to get a g w ' description of a per
son. ask a waman.**

Oeorge Rhoades, federal bureau 
of Investigation agent who Is con
ducting the week-long police school, 
said women observe the drees and 
appearance of persons more closely 
than men. For a description of 
automobiles, Hhoades advised police 
to rely on the young man or high' 
school age boy. who are more Inter' 
csted In cars and their accessories.

Alaska as ; State 
Would Save lives

BUFFALO, N. Y ,  Not. I# CP> — 
OoT. smeK anwaln* o(

■—  „  ‘AleuUan dampaign
woUd never bava taken pUm  and 
Anxrlcan lives would bat* been 
sawd.”

Speaking at % luncbeoD « (  the 
Oruter Buffalb Adirertlstnff otub, 
Oruenlng said:

*There is UtUe question that bad 
Alaika been a sorerlgn eUta at tbat 
time, and Its defense needs present
ed «,ith the cogency whleb two aen- 
atcrs could hsve given It, the Aleu- 
UoQ campaign would n e m  have

tak « pUoo and American U m  
would hare been uved.“ •

Calling for Immedlata siatahood. 
Oiitenlng aald that " t o ^ ,  
la wen more important strmteglcal-
ly"

Hand Injured
PAUL, Nou. 1!>-P»iiy Halbert, a- 

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Halbert, sustained Injurtea to 
her right hand when she tan the 
hand Into a washing machine 
wringer while her mother was bang
ing up clothes.

Tbe child was rushed to Rupert to 
a doctor where her Injuries were 
treated.

M(0t children cannot draw a 
diamond shspo untU they are « — 

, 7 years old.

T R O U B L E D
with a < i«7 Consult Dr. Hill
ELECTRONIC X -R A Y  FLUOROSCOPIC 

EXAM INATION 
COLON THERAPY * ELECTROTHERAPY

SP IN A L  ADJUSTMENT

DR. H O W A R D  W . HILL
135 Main Ave. W est

Phone 1243
Twin Falls, Idaho

Window Washers 
Awarded $3,417

^^DSTROrr, Not. I» (^-JPwenty. 
three window wasbm. adJodg»' '
baTe been working In Inten.___
commerce, won a back pay award ot 
•5.417 In federal court.

Judge Frank A. Picard ordered 
the award on the basis of a supreme 
court decision which held the plan- 
tiffs eligible under the wage4

r«r«Md by
diet Xn w
window w»--------------
Ulehigin WtDdoir '< 
pany, did not.eona,.—̂ , . .  
suta oommarcB. ' ' ';V.The litigation in iJt ebnnd a' ’•'- V . lod ot Cto and «  bait yean ... the data cC orlglDal

Attend the big

TURKEY
SHOOT

BELLEVUE
10 A.M. SUNDAY

NOV. 23

A m e r i c a  G i v e s  

T h a n k s .
As we Mt our tradlUanal Thsnkiclving dinner. Ut 

ut pva thanks that we live In a land 'to sbundent and 
pasnful. With the rast of the world In dUtms. how for
tunate wt srs to Uva In thti wonderful country and be able 
t^zprea* ourselves as IndivUluaU under a govimmtnt of 
tht people, by the people and for the people.

1 S A U C E
Ocean Spray Cranberry,

2  “ ..45c

CHERRIES, L iberty Maraschino,
8 M . ________________________ ____

CRACKERS, R llr, Ib. pkfi:. ...........
'C H IL I SAUCE, Sunkist or Gold

Bat. 12 o z . ........... ...........................

TOMATO JUICE, Hunt’s  Fancy.
' 46 o z . ................................................ . 21*

PANCAKE FLOUR, Sperry’s,
4 lb. packaRe..........................

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Texsun
Natural, 46 o z . ................ .^ . . . .1 9 ^

BLENDED JUICE, Old South,
Sweetened, 46 o z . ..................... .29<

ORANGE JUICE. Old South,
Sweetened^ 46 o z . ____________ 3 2 * IASPARAGUS

Roscdalo A ll Green 
Spqars, A U C  
No. 2 can.____

HERE ABE MAGIC VALLEY'S PROCRESSITE, fNDEPENDENTI.T CWMEP IGA STOBES

There’s -an I.GA.. Store Near You
BUHL

Erb Brothers 
Market 

BUBLrr
Economy Grocery 
Shelby Drlve-In 
Plk -N" Pak 

0ABE7
Paterson's Market 

CABTLEFCOD
O .e t lL  Food Service 

GOODING
J. O. ?ainter4^Co.

City Market 
Hl-W ay Market 

JEBOMB
b i c h f o x d

Plper'a Grocery 
DECLO

S b a v t  Market 
DIETRICH

Dlotrlcb MercantUa 
EDEN

Bob'* Driv»-In 
FAIBFIBLD

Joaaa A Son

SCFEBT
d Store

W hltlfln Market 
SaOSBONB

OlCy OrocexT A  Maritet 
V f . A R .  Stora 

TWIN FALLS
Jamer Foodllaer 
Yorkl Foods
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p S la le
Land Controls 
Recommended

BOISE. Nov. IB OP)--....... - .......
datlons that ffrozlns land UrKcIy 
irmaln under stat« control, a study 
of road acecHlblllty In forest areas 
And a program of AU.iUlncd timber 
yield vert Included In Uie policies 
of ttae sUU land commlulonrr and 
state loretter approved by Uie atato 

: Und board at a rectnt mreUnit.
Edward Wooclty, nUU Innd com« 

mluloner, net forth as u policy that 
dry farmx nhnuld be sold to prlvato 

' Indlvldunls when prlcrx are favor
able. but In the menntlme they 
ahouM bo rented on a baals of nor 

' mnl yield and preralUne prices.
ProtMt Watmhedi 

nc said that to protect the vater- 
sh«l for Irrigation purposes grating 
land. IocAt«d mostly in timber areas 
or foothills, should be reUUned by 
the sUte. Woozley alto favored the 
reseeding of.dcsert and burned over 
areas snd deoUng with local live- 
Hloek ftuoclatlons 
stAt« Rrazlng lands.

RegardlnEi recreational land, he 
urged further development of those 
areas, particularly In the Payetto 
lake*. Priest lake and Wand park 
areas.

He also urged that "If Irrigation 
projects are to be Interfered with 
through dredging operations, ex
treme cauUon should b« taken be
fore granting the lease."

Retain Timber Land 
State Forester atanton O. Reody 

aald land more valuable for timber 
than farming should be retained 
by the stAto and that a forestry 
study should be made to determine 
the kind and amount of various 
specie of timber In Idaho,

Ready also advocated "uilllaitlon 
clauses" In contracts colling for the 
use of smnller tip ends of the trees 
and cutting closer to the ground. 
He declared the present progmm of 
cooperaUon with other agencies for 
;ire protection should be maln- 
Ulned.

Book Week Displays Draw Interest

Roy Rogers Will 
Wed Leading Lady
LOS ANOEUS. Nor. IB (;p> — 

Cowboy Actor Roy Rogers and his 
leading lady. Dale Evans, announc
ed they will be married New Year's

It will be a quiet ceremony with 
only members of their immediate 
families present, and the place has 
not been selected.

Rogers' first wife, Grace, died 
moro than a year ago after the birth 
of a son. R«y. Jr. Ha also has two 
other children. Cheyrl, «. and Linda 
Lou, i.

TAKE TRIP 
rAmPlELD, Nor. 1»-Mr. and 

Mrs. Tctn Wokerslen and son, Kent, 
•pent the put week end on a busl- 
neas and pleasure trip to the western 
part of the state.
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Cold Weather 
Doesn’t Mean 
Drop in Polio

BOIsa Nov. 10 (/r>-There Is no 
scientific reason to presume that 
the incidence of poliomyelitis will 
cease Immediately upon arrival of 
cold weftUier, Dr. Modelene Don
nelly. director of the mntemal and 
child health division or the Idaho 
depnrtmrnt of health said today.

At the same time she siild It "Is 
ir hope tluit Uie number of cn.ies 

In Idaho will gro<lualVf subside. 
However, U may take seversl more 
weeks.”

The state's total vitood at 3il CAseii 
for Iho year as compared with 43 
at this time last year. A 3-year-old 
Richfield boy î -ns the late.sl victim 
reported to the health department.

A ^-year-old Jerome boy was 
released to his home.

Dr. Donnelly added that persons 
exposed to polio Immediately before 
the change In the weather will con
tinue to have the disease de\'elop. 
She said case.i will be foimd and 
dlagnoaed for a period of m-o to 
threo wcek.̂  after expoMire anc 
despite any weather chnnge.

She also said that polio epldemlci 
have develoiml and eiiried in areos 
»1iere tcmperature.i were belov the 
freezing point.

CommenUng on the eight Iduljo 
doAtlu during the current outtireok. 
several of wlilch have been reported 
recenUy. the health deparunent said 
ft portion of what appeared to be 
an Increased fntnllty rate wn.t due 
to the fact that offlclai reporu have 
Jwit been received on deaths occur
ring some weeks ago.

A health deptirtment spokesman 
added that In recent weeks there 
also has been an Increase In the 
bulbar type of polio which generally 
results In deatli. although there 
have been a few Instances of re
covery.

Dworshak Lashes Tariff Cuts, 
Says Agriculture ‘to Suffer’

WE1 .DIN0

I
asd SUPPLIES _

WHITMORE I  
OXYGEN CO. ^

WASHINOTON. Nor. 19 wv-Tlie 
prediction that American agriculture 
will suffer “serious consequences" 
under the new foreign trade agree
ments when farms again produce 
surplus crops and world demand 1s 
down was made today by Senator 
Dft-orshak. R„ Ida.

,f««ements, affecting sonje 
«,000 Items, were made public at 
the aute department yesterday. 
They become effecUve, for three 
years, on Jan. 1.

Dwor.ihftlc told a reporter most 
western states wUl. tike Idaho be 
adversely affected by "drastic" 'tar- 
ff reductions on sugar, wool, dalrj- 

products, wheat ajid potatoes.
"When surpluses supplant short- 

BRM. our domestic economy," he 
suld, •win be plagued by whnt Is 
generally accepted as the most 
sttteplng urlff reduction In hlstorj-."

He predicted a vigorous legislative 
battle against extension of the 
reciprocal trode treaty oct. wlilclj 
expires next June. Under the act. he 
said, congress is deprived of any 
volcc In tile fonilatlon of this basic 
economic proRram.

Attacking the "ma't favored na
tion- clause of the act, DT»-or«liak 
said:

•'More tragic than thU toUlltarlan 
approach to International trade Li 
the fact that Ru.wla and all her 
satellite nntloiw will share In the 
new tax cuts without making any 
concessions to the United States 
aermany. which did not have the 
most fovored nation clause In her 
^ade treaties. Is the only country 
whtoh will not share In the new 
tariff concessions."

He quoted a recent sUtement of 
department that, 

uuring the first nine months of this 
had received from the 

United States about *4B,0W,O(» in

“Such proceduce is difficult to 
Ju.itlfy when the United states is 
spending billions of dollars to curb 
communist expniuilon.

"While the President Is appealing 
for more billions to old the victim* 
of this aggrcMlon, It seems Incon
sistent for hLi administration to 
be making greater concessions to 
the Soviet."! ami permitting free 
ahlpmenU of potential war equlD- 
ment and .lupplles."

He declared that the United 
States should adopt a foreign policy 
•which will safcRiiaril American 

IntereslH. instead of making bene
fits available to Ruuln and her 
Mteillte nations which will nullify, 
the effects of the billions of dollam 
being expended for foreign relief.̂

Boiseans Approve 
Sewer Bond Issue
BOISE, Nov. 10 i'V>—BoLse tax

payers gave overwhelming approval 
to a proposed 11,550.000 sewage dU- 
posal sj-.Mcm at n special bond elec- 
Uon yesterday.

Tlie vote was 3.«3 in favor of tiie 
bond I.Mue and 3 «  iignlnst.

Plans call for a modern sewage 
disposal plant and extension of ex
isting sewer lines.

Mayor Potter P. Howard said that 
It may be it year before ihr system 
Is In operation, adding thnt ihe bond 
Issue would be handled nt a'time 
when the bond market "will insure 
us the most for every dollar of our 
taxpayers' money."'

The vote carried In all ii of the 
city's precincts by more than the 
two-thirds majority nece.viary for 
approval.

20AreKiUed 
As Chartered 
Plane Wrecks

ROME. Nor. 19 m - A  chartered 
Swedish freighter plane ctrrrln* 30 
persons. Including 30 Swedish mili
tary airmen, crashed today in the 
mounUlJM near Salerno kod Swed. 
Ish diplomatic sources tald 30 per* 
sons were killed.

The plane was en route home 
from Addis Ababa, where the 30 
military men and four othen had 
delivered a group ot B-17 planes 
sold by Sweden to Ethiopia.

The Swedish foreign office In 
8t«khota announced the death 
toll, adding that 10 were Injured. 
The military airmen on board were 
four captains, nine lieutenants, three 
noncommissioned officers, two meclw 
anlcs, one electrician and »  main
tenance engineer.

An official of the plane's owner, 
the Trafflc-Tourlst-Transport com
pany. Stockholm, laid the plane also 
carried six other persons and a crew 
of four.

1 KILLED, S INJURED 
NEWPORT, Isle of Wight. Nov. 

10 (/pv—A British Overseas airways 
corporaUon flying boat crashed In 
a fog near here today, kUUng one 
member of the crew and Injuring 
three others.

They were the only persons aboard 
the plane, which was on a position
ing flight prior to picking up pas
sengers for a scheduled trip to Sin
gapore.

PROBE TWa ’cRASH 
WILMINOTON, Del. Nov. 10 (-?>>— 

The crash of a four-englned Con
stellation that killed all five 
cupanta while attempting to land 
the New Castle county airport 
being InvesUgated today by the civil 
aeronautics authority and offlc- 
iaU of Trans World alrUnes.

Tlie big plan# undershot — 
north-south runway of the field near 
here yesterday, struck a dirt em' 
bankment and burst Into flames be> 
fore rescue crews could reach the 
occupants who had been on 
routine flight.

Managers Talked 
By I'oastmasters

Tlie city monager plan for mual' 
clpiil governments was the general 
topic of discussion when the Toast- 
miidters club met at the Park hotel 
Tuesday night.

Speakers were Gordon Scott, . .  
the origin of tlie city manager plan; 
Vernon Riddle, on Dayton, O.. gov
ernment as It successful city man
ager plan; Max Uoyd, cn the dls- 
advanuge.1 of the plan, and Lelan 
Bluck, on the city manager plan 
T*'ln rails.

Paul Schwarz also gave an 
Uniporaneous talk on "My Plrst Job 
in the USA.- 

The Rev, Stanley Christensen was 
critic for table topics and A1 Loh- 
man wits general critic.

The pcjicll for the best talk was 
awarded Riddle.

Quests at the meeting were City 
Councllnii-n H. R, Orant ond T. T. 
Oreenhalgh. Dean Shipley presided.

WINS RIBBONS 
PAlRf’IELD, Nov. 10—Uoyd Bar

ron. owner of the Angus cattle roncli 
near Corral, *-on ribbons for the 
three cattle he entered In the Pa
cific Coast livestock show at San 
Francisco, Calif.

Hope Brightening 
For Qnarterhorse 
Show Next Year

OaDEN, Not. 10 WV-Hope for 
holding a quuterhoru ahov In con. 
JuocUoa with the Ogden UvMtock 
show In 10«S looked good tO(^, 
following a membership muIoq of 
the IntermountalirQuarterhone ai- 
soclatlon last night.

E.'J. PJeldated, manager of Ogdtn 
livestock show, asked for a resolu. 
Uon to this effect, which w u un
animously paued by member*, it 
was also decided that a cutting 
demonstration would be prorlded 
provided the Quarterhorse the 
Included.

A motion that a spring show be 
. ut on again nut year at Brigham 
City also carried, and discussion 
^ k  piKe regarding a show at the 
Boise, Ida  ̂southeaswm Idaho state 
fair next j-ear. Howevef  ̂ deflnlta 
decision on shows at the Idaho eniM 
was postponed.

The group, directed by President 
Welling Roskelly, Utah SUte Ag- 
rlculturai college, Logan, decided to 
hold a futurity race sometime In 
1048 and to follow through with 
similar races at later dates, at pIkcs 
to be decided latar.

Sheriff Wanm w . Hyde. Brigham 
City, ao assoclatioQ director, was 
put In charge of arranging the 
races and providing rules and re- 
gulatlons.

GUARANTEED LOW COST
Radio Service

Prompt Plck-Bp — Fhonc229S
Anderson-
Fairbank

717 M .In  ATCIID. W a t

CONCRETE PIPE
W« have a complete stock of all sisi 
eonrrtle Irrigation pipe. See os for all 
Tour pipe need*—Irritation—Culvert— 
Prtisure-Sewer and Headgates. Re- 
member we'll sell you the plpe-or will 
eontraet your finished Job.

HARDESTV DIVISION

Armco Drainage & 
Metol Products, Inc.

SALT LAKE CITT -  BOISE -  n viN  FALLS 
CALDWELL -  DENVER -  KYS8A -  JEROME -  ONTARIO

IBRIQATION EQUIPMENT.
BEADQATES
AND FLUME

CORSCQATED
METAL CULVERTS
AND PIFB A w rp fff

«u

JEBOMe PLANT 
a  Mile Weat of Center of Town 

602 W. Main St.
Pbene m -w

PUBLIC SALE
Jn'd" i f E a s r S  Jcrtm i'SJ I ' l '  N»nl>

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21
Sale StarJs a l 12:00 Noon Lunch Served by Pleasant Plains Grange

MACHINERY
FORD TRACTOR, new anti new Skvline 

Manure Loader 
F-20 McCORMICK-DEERING TRACTOR 
L. A . JOHN DEERE TRACTOR wilh 

Bean Caltivator 
McCormick-DeerinR Disc. 7 ft.
F-20  Tractor Mower or F-30, 7 ft.
F-20  or F-30 Manure Loader 
F-20 01  ̂ F-30 Potato Cultivator 
M cCormlck-Deerinj Side Rake 
McCormlck-Decrinjr Dump Rake. 12  ft.
26 in. McCormick-Deerlnjr Power Potato 
Digger

2-row Iron A ge Potato Planter and For- 
tilizer attachment 

McCormlck-Deering 18 Inch 2 -way Tractor 
Plow

Massey Harris Hoy Chopper, 16 inch, new 
Three Section W o ^  Harrow 
Case Bean Planter, runner type 
Pole Derrick, cable and pulleys 
McCormick-Deering electric Cream Separ

ator
Potato Pilcr - - '
J. L Case 14 inch Hammer Mill 
Tractor Buck Rake F-20 or F-30 
M ^ rm lck -D eerin g  Field Cultivator, 7  ft. 
McCormick Horse Mower. 5 ft.

2-row Valley Mound Corrugator 
Horse Bean Cultivator 
Hay Slip
Four Horse Fresno 
Bean Scrntcher 
Land Float
Steel Wheel W agon and Rack 
Horse Potato Cultivator

MISCELLANEOUS
2 SaddIcK
50-ft. Endless Belt 
L- H. Elcctrlc Range 
Spark Oil Heater 
300 Chick Brooder 
Press Drill 
Set of Harness 
Barley. 100 bushel 
5 A-Type Hog Houses 
Hog Feeder

CATTLE
2  Holstein Heifers -
3 While Face H eifers 
3 Red Steers

HORSES
2 Brown Geldings .sm ooth mouth, 1600 lbs 

1 Saddle Mnre. 9 years old

TERMS: CASH

Emanuel Nelson  ̂Owner
Hartshorn and Klaas .Auctioneers

John Damall, Clerk

Before ihe Holidays

• REFINISH 
Your FLOORS 

YOURSELF

Cars Derailed in 
Boundary Copnty

-8POKANE. W m U; Not.
Elght or nine freight cara <n a train 
wer«deraued near LeonU. Sotmdary 
wuntjr. Ida, yeaterday. delaying the 
Great Northern r&Uroad-a weaUwund 
ttreamUner. the Oriental limited, 
and a fast mail tnln.

Railroad offlelala tald there were 
no Injurlef. The train wat derailed 
when a wheel broke on one car.

WSEK-END 0CBST8 
BO XIffntR . Nor. 19-lCr. and 

ixrt. oiKlr L. oentry and their two 
children, and Mr. and Mn. Wayne 
UaUiea. *11 of Welaer. were week
end Kuefts at the home of K r ^ e n -  
tiyl parenta, Mr. and M r ^ ^  E. 
OaldwelL

Go A fter Culprit
IDABO PALLS. NOV. IB (UA->Tiro 

therlffa deputlea -were en rouU to- 
day to careon City. Nev.. to return 
Carlyle Hammer to Idaho FaUa to 
face Jail break chargea.- 

Rammer has flnl«hed serving a 
one-year term In Nevada for bur
glary and la wanted here In con- 
necUon with the theft of a car.

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

may b« atK)ctated with
„thrltla. h n ^

------ rdla- ■ ̂ bago. stomach and kidney dlt- 
I orders. If yoti have tried 
I everything elte try adjott- 

ments. Relief la often obtaln- 
■ ed after tint treatment.

DR. ALMA RARDIN 
CniROPEACTOB 

tU BdLata North Fbeoe t m

. V V V V W A W -

RENT
ELECTRIC 
FLOOR

Tft'ln Falli 
C. A. Buffington. Mgr. 

AIM Available at Yards In 
Wendell' Ooodlng Shoshone 

Jerome Buhl'

SW EETBRIAR

ClaMici
For every occiiion.

S o n n i e f S l  I > t b s

"SeiM le" dreiiy iindil 
o f soft sillcy suede

S 9 . 9 5

B o n n i e s

j a

Now!

e v e n  i n

w in ter/
RANCH-WAY 22% AND SH ilP  PELLETS

H .r.', red k.",;, l i i ,

»a d  E provide t}tt cucQCUl noeridoBal c lem cnu cattle and * b a « p ^ ^  
baaltli, fa ll  growth and d tre lop m tat doring Ions w la cw m oatlia  

w hea gTMd pasture* ar« ooc  aTalUble. R A N C H -W A Y’i  M E V  9902.
P E I^ T S  foT t if ie d  w r r a  v r r A M m X  e
feed m s  efficiency...a more profitable liveitock operatloo from  a u r t  
Co fittisnl

IT T O  n i D

T O O A T  A N D  A l l  T H I W A V !

Twin Falls Flour Mills
T W IN  PALLS, IDAHO
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Differences in 
U. S., Russian 
Ways Pointed

Br DEWITT Mackenzie
Ar FortlfH AMalrs Analjrtt

As this U vntten there Ue be' 
side m« on my desk two plica of cur- 
rent ne»-a r«porU—one twteh deal* 
Ing with th# communist ctfortB to 
sain control or the French and ItAl* 
lan govemmenu by force and In* 
LlmldatJon. and the oUier recording 
President Truman's measage calling 
on congress not only to put our own 
economio houto In order but to 
provide economic aid lor the atrlck* 
en countries ot western Europe.

There we have sharply detlned 
the contrast of mcihods and alms 
Jn the conXllet between American 
democracy and bolshevism. The 
rinit la premised on the belief t^at 
we should so conduct ourselves—to 
tAke a phrase from the President’s 
cne&soge—~that men and women of 
all thB world can move out of the 
shadows of fear and wor Into the 
light ot freedom and peace.” The 
second Is based on communism's 
cardinal tenet that It must be In
augurated by revolution and a 
reign of terror so to Impress Itself 
upon the populace.

That contrast 1« bound to rfglatcr 
heavily with the hard*hlt countries 
of wcalem Europe. It will give them 
courage to carry on the fljtht to re* 
hablliute themselves so Umt they 
can withstand the assaults of com- 
munUm against their way of life. 
And courage Is «1iat Europe needs 
most at this precise moment—cour* 
age to hong on until "blood, toil, 
tears and su'caf hove turned the 
tide of battle.

Of course the U.S.A. Isn't solely 
altruistic In lU efforu to help the 
outside world, atthougli we like to 
believe that we should offer our aid 
In any event. Our politico-economic 
way of Ufe U heavily Interlocked 
with that of Europe. Moreover, as 
the President warned, there Is an 
"ominous threat" of Inflation In the 
United Stotes.

The Immediate future would seem 
to be tho moat critical period for 
western Europe. The French and 
Italian governments are flRhtlng 
for their very lives against the 
powerful Communist parties which 
are trying to wrcck them by strong- 
orm methods. If these two key na
tions atiould succumb to tills as« 
sault, the rest of tho continent 
probably would fall under Moscow's 
domination.

Columnist Sues 
For $20,750 Pay

PHILAOELPHIA. Nov. 10 (/?)-> 
Robert 8. Allen, former Washing, 
ton newspaperman and aide to thi 
late Gen. GeorgB S. Patton. Jr.. has 
filed suit against the Philadelphia 
Record company under the OI bill 
of rlghU for $30,750 In salary and 
severance pay.

U. S. Attorney Ouald A. Oleeson, 
acting In behalf of Allen, filed a 
plea in U. s. aistrlct court seeking 
*13,000 In salary for one year at 
1350 & week plw *7,150 in severance 
pay.

.Allen contended Uiat he was l...-- 
pluyed as chlei of Uie Record's 
Washington bureau before Ills en
trance Into military scrvlcc la July,

Upon his return to the United 
State/1, Allen contended, ho confer
red with PublLnher J. Dovld Stem 
of the Record. He said Stern at first 
a«reetl to reemploy him but later 
refused.
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Indian Federation 
Asked by Leaders

NESPELEM, Wash.. Nov. 18 M>- 
A PederaUon of Indian trlbea for 
the three Pacific northwest stale.i 
was urged by numerous tribal leaden 
as representatives of northwest la- 

lasembled for a con-

‘Crack’ Reported 
In Auto Shortage

Tliat day when anyone can walk 
Into an auto agency and buy a new 
car off the floor appeared a little 
closer for rcsldenU of T^'ln Falls 
Wednesday with the announcement 
tliat one auto agency Is getting 
four new cars every two weeks for 
.'ale to the first person wanting 
to buy them.

Quinn Stokei, co-owner of Stokes 
Solee and Service, said hU firm 
was hauling four new autoo direct 
from th« Kalser-Prazer factory every 
two weeks. With Increased produc
tion. the quota of new autos com
ing to Ttt-ln Palls will be Increased, 
he declared.

Pour different modebi are Included 
In each of the bl-montlily ship
ments, he said.

VISIT IN CALIFORNIA 
CAREY. Nov. to—Mrs. Louis E3d- 

redge and daughter. Susan, are 
•pending two «-eeks at Long Beach. 
Calif,, with Mrs. Eldredge's parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cottrell.

Man Had Brick in His 
Stomach for 10 Years

One man recently staled that for 
10 years he felt llko he had a brick 
In hla stomach. This feeling 
due to the lump of undigested food 
he always had Inside of him. Ho 
was weak, worn . out, headachy, 
swollen with gas and terrlby con
stipated. RecenUy he started tak
ing INNER-AID and says tho feel
ing llko a brick In his stomach’ 
disappeared the second day. Bowels 
are regular now, gas and headaches 
are gone and he feeU like a

In 'neS-AID  contains 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 

I gas from stomach, act on Jluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel' different all over. So 
don't go on suffering! Get fNNEB- 

*AID. Sold by all drug itorei^Ady.

clave.
Spokesmen said they feared an 

Increase In antl-Indlan legislation 
such as congressionol moves to put 
Indian lands on the tax rolls. Such 
legal change: might lead the way 
to emancipation of Indian words ' 
the government, permitting soi 
tribesmen to become prey to other 
Indians and whites, they said.

Among thooe calling for united 
Indian action In a federation group, 
a spokesman said, were Cleveland 
Kamlakln, son of the great war chlcf 
of the Vaklmas: Wlllle Red Scar and 
Victor Nlckolas, descendanlA of Chief 
Joteph land BlUy Cyrlew and Peter 
Dan Moses, grandsons of Chief 
Moses, of the northwest tribal lead
ers to come under complete white 
domination.

George M. Adams, cf the Sko- 
homish tribe of Puget sound Indians, 
president of the existing 18-trlbe 
northwest federation of American 
Indians also called for an all-tribe 
federaUon. His group would unite 
with the river and plains Indians 
from the Interior.

Among tlM 200 Indians present 
were representatives of the tribal 
nations of the Nez Perce, Kootenai, 
y ^ m a . Moses Coulee, UmatUla. 
Spokane, Skoliomlsh and Ssn Poll 
InrtlftYis. Interpretenj helped them 
bridge the gap between differing 
trlbsl dialects.

SAFETY
GLASS

THOMETZ
Top anil Body Works 

350 Main North

Unemployed Aid 
Claims Leap Here

U n e m p 10 y roent compensation 
claims have almost doubled this 
week at the Twin Palls office of the 
Idaho state employment service, A. 
E- Rice, area claims examiner, 
pointed out Tuesday.

With the completion of the potato 
and sugar beet harvest. It Is expect
ed that claims will eontlnu# to In
crease. Rice said.

Largest group to file claims have 
been World war II veterans, who 
are taking advantage of Uie veter
ans rthabllltAtlon act. Slxty-two 
veterans reported Monday that they 
were out of work. Rice added.

During the week ending Nov. 16 
last year. 378 claims were recorded, 
while during the week ending Dec. 
38 the figure Jumped to 431.

"We are expecting this year's 
claims to equal If not surpass the 
record set last yeor," Rice said,

Tlie black-skinned men of Guad
alcanal often bleach Uielr hair wttli 
coral lime.

Drouth Curbs 
Industries for 
Rulu-’s Valley

DUESSELDORF, Nov. 10 
Indiisuial standatm In Oerroany s 
Ruhr valley Is feared by British and 
American officials unless heavy 
rainfall ends Che present critical 
water shortage.

Rivers, canals, resenolrs ar* at 
dangeroualy low leveU after a long 
summer drouth, official reports 
showed.

Hydro-electrio power station, cool 
ing systems for Industrial plants, 
water supplies for the coal mines 
and steel Industry, water levels In 
the canals—principal means of 
iraniport—as well a.i domestic sup
plies are all affected.

WorM l ^ n  Bombing
German officials said the situa

tion already was worse than when 
the famous M o e h n e  dam was 
breached by RAF bombers in the 
war. That dam and Its neighbor 
are stUl under repair and maximum 
water holding capacity h u  not been 
poAslble since they were bombed.

The two dams held reservoirs In 
the Ruhr river, the Industrial 
Ruhr's main source of supply. So 
law did the river become, through 
the exceptionally dry winter and 
long summer drought, that It has 
had to be aupplletf by pumping Jrom 
the Rhine.

Reaervoin Low
The 13 reservoirs In the West

phalian valleys now hold only 37.- 
000,000 cubic meters of water In
stead of 364.000,000 cubic meters.

Stringent economy measures have 
been enforced, but Germsn offJelala 
oC tliB north Rhine Westphalia 
economic ministry said the toUl 
reserve of 70.000,000 cubic meters 
would be used up In two monUis 
consumption at the rate of 1.700,000 
cubic meters a day.

Only heavy rain during the ___
five months will restlre the situ
ation. they said.

ATTEND GAME 
FAIRFIELD, Nov. 10-Mr.

Mrs. Max Hanson spent the weê  
end m Boise and attended the UUh- 
Idaho football game.

SOFT W ATER
RENTAL UNITS

Kaw aTallakU. Wa Inat .̂ 
natract, «t aarvlc* at aa ■aatklr cbarxa.

Livestock Sale
EVERY FRIDAY

THIS WEEK
We will have over 100 head choicc ahort-ycarHng 
Hereford calves; 2 younff reRlstered, milklnjr Short- 
horn bulls and plenty o f good feeder steers.

9 GOODING LIVESTOCK D 
„ COMMISSION CO
QJ. L. Berry, Gooding

WANTED!
U S E D  C A R S

M0900Y BUYS moUC.on PAt» moRii

PUBLIC AUCTION
As I am movlnif to a smaller place, I will sell the following articles a t the farm  known 
US the Old Clair Place or Driacoil Estate, 1 '/ ,  miles south o f East Five Points. Twin 
Falls, on the airport r o a d ^ o —

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21
STARTING 1:00 P. M.

MACHINERY
1937 Chevrolet truck with good beet bed 

•Farmaii A  tractor
Ailia Chalmers 60 combine (late model) 

with m otor, bean and gr^ n  attachmente 
Dines spring tooth pick-up fits AIIIs Chal

mers combine 
Plow for  Farmall A  tractor 
Bean and potato cultivator for Farmall A  

tractor
Straw spreader fits  AIUs Chalmers com 

bine
Bean and potato cultivator for Farmall A  

tractor
Mower fo r  Farmall A  tractor 
Case field cultlvator>-power lift 
Oliver beet and bean planter with phos

phate attachment 
Case beet puller
McCormick Deering mower, 6-foot, horse 

drawn
2 side delivery rakes (one In perfect con

dition 
Damp rake 
Manure spreader 
Bean cultivator
Bean cuUlvator with four row bean cutter 
Bean weeder
Valley Mount corrugator— three row 
Knap corrugator, 2 row 
Monitor grain drill

Grain drill 
Potato digger 
Sinttle disc harrow 
I>and plane
Extra good hay derrick 
Hay slips and slings 
Rubber tire wagon 
Ijirge camp wagon 
Wagon with good rack 
Wagon with flat b ^
Good set o f harness 
2 sets harness

LIVESTOCK
Roan cow, 3 years old, milking 
fj Guernsey heifers, springers, will freshen 

In December and January
2 Guernsey cows, will freshen In January 

with second c a lf ,
Team sorrel horses', smooth mouth (work 

onjrwhere)
Good boy mare ,7 years old
3 nice hogs

20-30 TONS HAY
Some lumber and wood

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Some household goods ,lncludlng Keivina* 

tor Electric Range, Cream Separator 
n ith  motor

TERMS CASH

J. W. CARREL, Owner
HOLLENBECK & HQLLENBECX, Auctioneers RUTH CUNNINGTON, Clerk

* Confer Drawer Guides
* Oovefallad Conilrudlon
* Duttproof Tops end BoHomi
* Lerge Plate Glsti Mirror

BED ROOM SUITE
in stock. Immediate delivery at a 
real pre-war price

$ 1 7 0 9 5

MODERN 5 PIECE 
PRE-WAR QUALITY

There'* Ihe mark o f  top -n otch  qualify in every line and detail 
. . .  in every last polished inch o f tho rich m atched  walnut 
ven eeri. And there's a low  price that no thrift-w ise homemakor 
can a fford  to overlook. Seo this group— nowl N ote  features:

• Cfwjt wirii 5 L*rg« Drtwtri

•  V«nHy Hat 7 Draw«rt

• M l or Twh Stw M

$18.00 Down 
on Sears Easy Payment

Another Anniversary Highlight! Save $30

Reg $179 Two-Pc. Bed Divan Set $14995
$15. down. Sears E asy Term s

The cash saving o f $30 Is only half 
the story— it's the quality you ’re 
getting that makes this o ffe r  simply 
amazing. Full coll spring construction 

in both pieces. Chnir hns reversible 
Bpring-filied cushion. Upholstered in 
heavy figured or ? ? ? ? ? ? .....................

Ensy-to-Faint 
Corner Cabinets

$1295
l.no Down. Sears Easy Terms

r6l»f Annf-You at wa calebrato o 
vanaryl Thii conventionally 
naf harmonhoi wall wlHi any Intarior., It'i 
wall mada of tmooth liln-driod cablnat 
wood, wWi choica of fibtrl>oard or ply
wood backpaneU. 3 tkaUt. 7l>/4 
IncfiM high, 26'/i Indiai wida..........

Extension Toble 
B.ady-I«.$̂ 2_.95

1.30 DOWN 

Saari Eaiy fannt

Quality and ai 
minthlp unaqualtad 
far tha monty. A 
big SSxW-lneh Ubia 
with 10-lneh axtan- 
alen la a f .  Comar 
bniea and b 
laga. Raady to paint 
ar ataln. Chafr.IM.

INNERSPRING-fullsize 
MATTRESS $29-95
Check these com fort features —  plus 
money-saving low price.

•  Genuine oil tempered 180 coil unit.
•  Thick sisal pads on both sides o f  coll 

unit.
•  Heavy cotton  Insulation (o prevent coil 

feeL
•  Durable woven ticking.
•  Button tu fted , firm roll edge.

$3 Down 
Sears Easy T ern *
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"'Keds Protect 
Currencies , of- 

Two Satellites
By J. H . B0BEBT8, Jr.

AT rordfQ  A tftin ASkljtt
One of tbe flnut eumplea of tho 

qmlclnn with which the commun* 
tita we tlshUns the economic wat 
Uee tn their conlnu; spproechea to 
the moneUiy probUma of the coun> 
trtea wlthtn their tphere u  compar* 
•d with the oounMu which they 
•re «U11 striving to dominate.

American Ilnanclal ezperta re- 
• turning from European touni th' 

fall report, for Instance, that from .. 
purely banking point of view, Poland 
and CzechOAlovakla are the aoundeat 
countries on the continent. There 

finance mlnlstera

VA Has 1.5 Billion Surplus; Veterans 
\To Get $100 Dividend on GI Insuraiilce

By DOVQLAS LASSEN 
WABHINOTON, Nov. 19 (NCA)— 
surplus estimated to be between 

lUOO,000,000 and *3,000,000.000,

have been,able to take steps to pro* 
tect the currenclea. World bank of* 
flclals report the Zol^-and Ceech 
crown are two of the world's most 
stable monej's.

In Î ninco and Italy, on the con
trary. It It the communists who have 
blocked every effort to stabilize the 
currencies, working on the theory 
that wrecked credit will mean a 
wrecked country in which they can 
take control.

Prodnetlon Poshed
Industrial production In Poland 

and Czachoslovakla Is being pushed 
at a rapid rate. Obwrvert aay people 
are working at a pace unsurpassed 
anywhere In the world. John Mo* 
Oloy, president of tha world bank, 
reported that the most impressive 
thing be saw during his tour was the 
mining of coal in Silesia, now a part 
of Poland.

In France and Italy, on the other 
hand, communist-led strikes are 
used to hamper economic recovery.

Tliese comparisons, however, do 
not mean that everything is peaches 
and cream in Poland and Czechoslo
vakia. Only that they have had a 
period, which now may be ending, 
when Russia permitted them a rela* 
live freedom to get on their feet.

Now, however, their economies 
have become a weapon In the com
munist fight against the European 
recovery program. Both have natur
al trade ties with the west. But both 
are facing increasing Russian de
mands for their production.

To Sever Trade
Reporta from Prague say these de

mands have now reached such pro- 
porUons that. If they are met, the 
entire Csccb production of every
thing except purely consumer goods 
will be going fast, thus severing 
trade with the west entirely. Poland 
Is more firmly under Moscow's 
thumb, and accurate reporta of con
ditions there are difficult to obtain, 
but the situation presumably Is the 
aame. In order to prevent their pro
duction from aiding the recovery of 
western Europe, the Soviets appar
ently are prepared to cut them off 
from the western raw materials to 
which particularly in Czechoslova
kia. their industries are geared.

Both countries want American 
loans to tide them over, so that tivey: 
can meet- Russian demands and 
stUl Import from the west. How they 
can ever hope to repay, with all of 
their production going east, they do 
not explain. Apparently their only 
hope would b*. an end to the rift 
which divides Curope down the mid
dle. unfortunately, that seems more 
and more remote, m the meantime, 
the soundness of their economies 
seems due for deterloraUon, and 
there will be no American loans to 
be siphoned off by Russia.

which like Topsy, "Jeat growed" in 
the veterans adminlstraUon nation
al aervice life Insurance fund will be 
distributed among the nation's vet
erans In cash.

The great majority of veterans 
who held a 01 insurance policy 
stand to got some money back, re
gardless of whether they have let 
policies lapse. This is the first of
ficial announcement by VA that the 
surplus fund will be divided among 
all present, plus moiit former o l  
poUcy holders, and that payments 
will be in cash.

Based upon the most conservative 
estimat« of the size of the fund, it is 
believed the average dividend wlU 
be tiOO per veteran.

VA officials themselves refuse to 
estimate how^blg the surplus Is. 
All they admit u that there U a 
surplus. But u  InvesUgator from 
congress who has worked on VA 
books estimates the sum to be at 
least #1,500,000,000. The American 
Legion experts say it Is <3,000,000,- 
000, and could be more.

Chief reason for the surplus, all 
agree, is the fact that outdated 
morUUty Ubies had to be used to 
figure NSLI premiums. Ko other 
tables were avaiisble when the gov
ernment's Insurance program wa» 
creaU<Vfor World war II. The tables 
used were baaed on death rates in 
America of many generations ago. 
People live longer now. So premiums 
which OIs had to pay, and are still 
paying, are too high.

In addition. Uie general VA in
surance fund has been drawing 
three per cent Interest from the 
taxpayer while It hos been In the 
V S .  treasury. Another possible ex
planation for the great size of the 
surplus Is the unexpectedly large 
number of veterans who have let 
their policies lapse, lUey paid mil' 
Ilona into the fund, never took any
thing out. and now the government 
doesn't have to keep aside ony 
money for the event of their death.

The VA has been unsuccessful in 
keeping up with lU current Insur
ance bookkeeping. And It has com
pletely neglected the problem of the 
growing surplus and the need to re
pay It to policy holders In the form 
-* a dividend.

Computing the sire of the surplus 
and devising a method of repay
ment Is a staggering Job. One of the 
first tasks Is to deUrmlne Just how 
much insurunce was In force at the 
end of each month since the start of 
NSLI. This Job alone meaM care
fully checking through the flics of 
10.000.000 policies,

TO do the Job, VA oftlclal.i esti
mate that between S.CMX) and 4.000

Client for a Dividend

Tha TtUran shewn ebeeUng wp en hU N8H policy (abova right) J 
VA lAsnranee office Is now In line foXaore than asraranee his p 
U O.K. But promised dividend will reqnire ap to 4,000 more VA c 
ilka the one at left for huge bookkeepisg task.

n are n n tho

OBCWEU, APPOINTED 
PAI7L, Nov. 19—The town councn. 

at a special meeting Saturday, ap
pointed School SupL Melvin Oru- 
well aa clerk of the town board to 
lucceed Ployd Clark, who resigned.

MCnONS.
Watch this column dally for news 
of Magio Valleys farm aucUons 
and for the date their listings 
wl'l appear In the Tlmes-News. 
Check their ads for location and 
all necessary informaUon.

NOVE^*BBR 20
A. R. (Add) Kanfman 

Advertisement Nov. 18-19 
HepUns A Ilarmon. Aaetioneera

NOVEMBER 20
Conrad Nab

at. Nov. 10
3. P. Mehlhaff, Asetloneer

NOVEMBER 20
Oliver Knykendatl 

* ■ "  ;  Nov. 18-10

NOVEMBER 21
Emannet Nelsen 

Advertisement Nov. Ifl-Z# 
flartahom A Rlaas, AveUooeert

NOVEMBER 21
A. A. Baker 

Advertisement. Nov. lB-20 
Hopkins *  Bamoo, AucUoneera

NOVEMBER 21
3. W. Carrel

t November 19-20»n»M>iiw:inrin riDTCmDCr in-]
HoUenbeek^* noUenbeck,

NOVEMBER 24
J. C. Slanbepe 

Adnrttaeaent Nor. H-2S

NOVEMBER 24
Tom M. Timbers 

AdvcrtiaeBeBt Nor. t l -n  
Oaear Klasa, Aaetionaar

W. O. Sampson 
Advertiseaeat Nov. 21 

BeUenbeek *  Bollenbeck.

NOVEMBER 25
Ott« JoloBea 

* -  -aeaaBl. Nev. tl

pa>-roll would be needed. VA asked 
for money for this purpose Inst year 
but was turned down by the bureau 
of the budget. Asking conirrcss for a 
supplemental appropriation to do 
the Job soon is a question now being 
discussed tn VA.

How soon will veterans get a divi
dend on their policies? ktghteen 
months U the most opUmlsUc esU- 
mate. Even after congress appropri
ates money for the bookkeeping 
task, i  ̂ would probably take* more 
than a year to complete It. working 
at top speed.

VA Insurance officials say there 
will have to be a Ume limit on how 
long a QI has hsd his policy in force

STORM 
WIJiDOWS AND DOORS 

8*r« rn«J I (Ml OH eul. dirt, dritu : 
j r v w l fonln* «nd frnUBi of wlo.

PUONE «7I ror rrM MtlmiU. 
roAHO 8NG, and BALES CO. 

lU  Hals A**. N. T«lB r*IU

to order to qualify for a dividend. 
This, In part, will be determined by 
how much money there is found to 
be In the kit^.

Present estimate is that so per 
cent of all former OIs who bought 
government Insurance out of their 
service pay wUl get some money 
back. Approximately IB.000.000 for
mer servicemen held a total of 10,- 
000.000 policies—a mon could Uke 
out more than one policy as long 
as the total wasn’t over 110,000 
wortl).

If the conservative esUmate ot 
11.900.000.000 U taken as the size of 
the surplus, it means that the aver- 
Biie dividend would be >100. This 
would vary according to how much 
Insurance a man held, how long he 
had kept it paid up. and his age.

After the first big dividend is de
clared, VA says that Its bookkeeping 
U111 be In shape to declare future 
yearly dividends to veterans who 
have kept their pollclcs In force, to 
compensate for Uie higher prem- 
luma caused by the outdated mor
tality tables which were used.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Kitten Quarters 
Shared by Foxbs

NEWHALL, Calif,, Nov, 10 M ^A  
block kitten, possibly mindful ofithe 
housing shortage, is sharing her 
quarters under the U. S. forest ler- 
vice lookout tower at Worm Springs 
with three silver foxes. 1

District Ranger Earl Madrey siys 
his kitten became very lonesone 
with no playmate and disappeared 
deep Into tho forest for several 
dnys. Eventually, slie reappeatcd 
with the three foxes in tow. | 

They stayed on and have become 
so domesticated they eat out of tiie 
ranger's hands.

"In all my experience I've newr 
«n anything like this," Madr«y 

reports. "The foxes try to play wlU» 
the kitten, but they don't under
stand her antics and are unsuie 
whether olic's playing or fighting 
when she snops and splta at them.’"

“Soath-m nd"
HEATERS

FOR YOUR CARS 
O ffitlnl Rcpiiir

Service - Sales
Bud & Mark

Fbons
40S-W

Twin
Pans

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
THE IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW  CO. 

will call for your dead and useless horses and cows . . .  
highest prices paid

roAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO.
BDVEHS OF IiroES. PELTS. FUttS. ETG 

PHONE COLLECT: TWIN FALLS 314—BUPEIIT S5—GOODfNO 47 
PROMPT SERVICE CLEAN PICKUP

Device Protects 
Ships From Rays

WAHHINOTON, Mot. U «V -D e- 
nces to prot«et ahlp*! erews ualnst 
bomb radiation have been n *-**.- 
fully developed, a navy •lectronlca 
expert said today.

No details were revealed of tha 
instnunesta. which Capt. D. R. Bull 
told 600 civlUan and naval mearch 
leaden vero ready for appUcaUoa as 
Boon as neceasary production equip
ment U o b U t a e d ^ ^ ^ ^  ^

Increase in Home 
Building Is Seen

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10 </|>_a 
big Increase in house building and 
other construction In 1B48 was pre
dicted Jointly bjt the commerce and 
labor departmefita last night.

The agencies' statemant said thev 
count upon demand for homes, 
spurred ^y the still severe shortage, 
to overcome reslstanc* to ht»h 
costs.

Even if there Is a “moderate’* rise 
In costs, 080,000 privately financed 
dwelling nnlts should be started 
next year, compared with a probable 
S60.000 this year, the department 
said. Privato expenditures thus  
would reach »a.000.000.000 next year, 
a 39 per cent increase over the es
timated 1047 total.

AFL Is Opposing 
Control of Prices

WASHmOTON. Not. U  <ff>-APL 
Prtaldent William Oreen last nlcht 
endorsod President Tramaal for
eign aid program and much ot his 
anU-infUUon plan btit said that 
labor was opposed to proposed price 
and wage controls except as a fin»i 
resort In the event of a “national 
crisis.”

In a radio speech Oreen declared

-the American V«deratlon of Labor 
believea that U the first nine points 
in the FraideQt-a program are 
ad^ted by congress, the 10th (price 
and wsgo eontrols) wlU not be nec-ew«y.“_______

TEXAS rSIKNDBHimAlN
PORT WORTH. Tnt, Nov. 19 W  

—An ll-car Texas friendship train 
rolled northward today carrying 
food douted by generous Texans 
to fight hunger and starvation In 
western Burope. >

Regular Route 
SERVICEORDER

ru
R D S H

WvHiow

FOR rCEL o n . . . .  Right ta yea  
door, In yew tank when yon 
want and need It That’s the way 
we wish to ferre yen. Let sa 
handls yonr winter fael problem.

CALL 551

DEE PACE SALES CO.
PHONE 551

M /

E n jo y  tho w h isk ty  fliat's

C A i u n l j i j J b  M  c t i  N c m b '

BEFORE in#  
STAMPEDE
Our early snpply la limited— 
end the demand Is tremendoas!; 
Everrthing youVe waited for  In 
Small R adio-P ersonal Port.; 
ables and C om pacU -at UN-ables and C om pacU -at UN
BELIEVABLY IX)W PRICES.

Tho whiskey with that true Kenhjcky goodness 
is alw ays welcome. Enjoy Thanksgiving to the 
fullest. . .  come over "on the St/nny Brook side"!

OLD

J un n yB rook
a*AN&

KflntuckyW hlskay-A Bland

NATIONAl OiSTIUE»S PRODUCTS CO*PO*ATION. NEW YOmC. N. Y. • 66 PKOOP • 62% GRAIN NEUTSAl SpirT?

NOVEMBER 28
W: K. and L. A. Barney 
Advertiaament Nov. ts -u

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell at public auction, 4 miles south and 2% west o f S.W. 
corner of Buiil, or 2 east, 1 north and Vi east of Castleford, 
on:

FRIDAY, NOV. 21
Lunch by Buhl Riding ClubSale Starts at 12 o’CIock 

COWS
Jersey, 6 yrsrs old. gal.
JTeraey. 9 years old. 3 gaL 
OBemsey, S years old. 5 gal.
Onemsey, g yean old. A\i gaL 
lloUUln. 3 yeata eld. a gaL 
Gnemaey, S years eld. gaL 
Guernsey. 3 yean offl. 3S gmL 
Springer Onemsey. 5 yean old 
Springer Gnemsey heltcr 
BoUUln bnll.2yean old 
1 Onemsey htlfers, 18 months old 
Shorthom heifer, 18 Months old 
Gnemsey heifer, 12 months old 
I 01.OT..J htilOT. a u,d 7 .11
nolsteln helftr, 10 months 
1 hetfw ealves; S bnU calvt*

HORSES
hot*. I yean old. 1800 fba.

Tean of bay mares, saeelhmonth 
Bay saddle hone. 4 years old. gentle

HAY
t Tons baled hay .

MISCELLANEOUS
Bet of harness. aavU. vise, forica. shovels, milk 

cans, M.gnage shet-gnn. boys* bicycle, elc.

MACHINERY
Tandem dise. new last spring
FarmaU traetor, on mbber, wUh 7' mower
Damp rake
John Deere bean coliiTator 
Four-se«tion wood harrow 
Bean planter 
John Deere horse plow 
Bean etitlcr
John Deero traetor gang plow

Manore spreader 
Hone drawn mower 
Intereadonal bean cultivator 
Two-wheel trailer 
19U V-8 tmck

FURNITURE

Dining Uble and 8 chain 
Oventnffed chair 
CombteaUon book case and desk 
Small baby bed 
nighehair 
Table lamp

CHICKENS
M New llampihire Red hens

TERMS: CASH

A. A. BAKER^ Owner
Hopkins & Harmon, Auctioneers D. JL Cheney, Clerk

Again!
YOUR TIMES-NEWS BRINGS YOU THE 

KRIS KRINGLE GIFT GUIDE &

CHUCKLE
CONTEST

2 F R E E  T IC K E T S  
T O  T H E  O RPH EU M  
A N D  2 TO  T H E  
ID A H O  A W A R D E D  
D A I L Y

W I N N E R S  A N 
N O U N C E D  D A IL Y  
I N  T H E  G I F T  
G U ID E .

3

4.

In Co-operation with the

Orpheum & Idaho 
Theaters

FREE
Theater Tickets to 

the Winners

HERE’S ALL YOU 
DO TO ENTER

• Clip a complete line from any ad appearing 
in the G ift Guide o f  the Times-News. And 
thi.s is important— the FIRST line must be 
from the G ift Guide ads.

• Then clip as m any more lines as you plense 
from any.-«ds in the entire classified section 
(up to 6 line.s) and paste them up in the 
funniest sequence you can.

s Bring your chuckle to  the Timos-Newa office 
or  mail it to the Chuckle Editor a t the Times- 
News.

You may enter as many entries as you choose 
but bo sure your name and address appear 
an each entry.

CONTEST STARTS MONDAY, Nov. 24
And Continues Until Christmas

r r  COSTS y o u  n o t h i n g - a n y o n e  c a n  e n t e r

Watch for the-Gift Guide Monday, November 24

MODEL 560 
SMALLEST Emcricn R adkM  

Self-Potcered Portahh

and rEHFOHMANCE. 
JUroon Plaillc Csbinn 
with *lurdf eirrylng 
lianille. All modem fea* 
lurci.Yon'llftrryllvrliU 
pride and enJoymenL

Emerson 
Radio 

Compact
ACDC SDperheterodrna in Irory Pl«t. 
lie CAblnel. Ahileo 5 1’ermsnent M«|net 
Ufnamie Speaker, liolll-ln Soper-Loon 
Anlenns. Slidenilc DIsl. Antamatie 
Volome Control — at iblt lew pHeel 
Thrre are nnc Emenon ItoHot for 

r  Purpota and E ttry  Putte. 
'fe'H be gforf lo dcmonittate.

The New 
COOLERATOR

For Homo and Farm
Popularly priced, expertly en>' 
Rinoenid and sturdily built— 
aoo tho nowCooloratorFroeser 
boioro you buyl Time-aavins 
fMtUM Includo oasy, finger, 
lift lid and Coolerator'a own 
nmovable bln-dividen Ont«r> 
changeable, of course, to your 
own noods). Conso in and see 
tho Coolerator F^eeser, today! 
The Coolerator Company^ 
Duluih 1, Mlnneeoto. Manif 
Cacturera of Electric and Ic« 
Refrigeratora; Freezers for 
Home*. Euxna and Food Stona

$ 4 7 9 - 5 0

Tba HenM of
* * F r i s ^ U l a l r e ’ *

Next Door U  Orpbemn Thfater
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Child Expert Is 
Dinner Speaker

At the SoroptlmUt dlnBcr neeUng 
held TuMday crenlns at the Rog- 
enon hot*!, Mrs. Harrlel Crtwfortl. 
Seattle, spoke to the croup on 
“Children In Democracy." Mra. 
Cr»wford Btressed the '
.. t feellns of securtly In lorm- 
Ing dependable character In chil
dren. She siild that children rebel 
ajalwt dictatorship, •Tlie child U 
lUe a plant: It grows through cul
tivation." She pointed out that 

^•T»rent« wa«t« and throw away many 
%'Preclous quallUes in children be- 

cauae of lack of understanding.
Mrs. Rose North quoted excerpts 

from a bulletin by Robert Kastnever 
on "World Affairs.- ahe mentioned 
Kasmeyer's report that comtniin 
Is strong In Prance; Belgium is 
different and Holland j.tnnO(i 
as a eonservntlvo rock. He beiieveA 
that 8«-lbscrland la a perfect exam 
pie of a succe.wful democrac] 
Regarding a United StaUss loan t 
England. Kaaneyer believes tnat 
£»Sland aliould bring licnic her 
men from Qermany and Palestine, 
rather than borrow furUier from 
the V. 8.

The dinner meeting was conduct
ed by Mrs. Trols Huller, president. 

«  *  w

Guest Helps to 
Install Officers 

Of W ar Mothers
Ouasts from the nclRhborlng 

communities of Buhl, Hazelion, 
Eden and Jerome wtro present nt 
the reccnt meeting of the Twin 
Palls War Mothers. Tlie president, 
Mrs. Roy Qarber. conduclcd the 
meeting and led the discussion of 
service for the vctcmn.i home In 
Boise, It woa decided that the War 
Mothers will send »2i to the home 
to be u.̂ ed In the pureha-ie of birth
day gifts and cnkes for bedridden 
veteran.1. A clothing contribution 
was nko made to the hospital.

Special gucat-'i nt the nieellnc were 
^Mrs. Evelyn Ayers, r.tnte president: 
^Mni. Edith Ecklinid. slnte corres

ponding secretary', and Mrs. Della 
Buehler. chapter president, all Poc
atello.

Mrs. Ayers lastnlled tlie new of
ficers of the Twin FOIL'S chaptcr. 
Mrs. Oarber U president; Mrs. Ruth 
Fenwick, first vice president; Mrs. 
Lenny Wakcm. second vice prc.-U- 
dent; Mrs. Myrllo Bandy, third 
vice president: Mrs. Harriet Bann. 
recording

Married

MRS. LEROy MAGOFFIN 
(Kterling phole.itaff enfrarlng)

Magoff in-Olsen 
Service Sunday

Lola May OUen. daughter of Mrs., 
Lulu OUen. 325 Polk, and LeRorf 
W. Magoffin, son of Mr. and Mrs 
L, L. Magoffin, were united In mar-j 
riage at 7:15 a, m. Sunday at tha 
United Brethren In Christ church. 
The Rev. Wlllls Neff conducted the 
double-ring ceremony before,aback|- 
ground of white ‘

BarUi, corresponding secretnry; Mrs. 
Nellie McVcy. tretuiurer; Mrs. Lutle 
McKlsslck. chaplain: Mrs. Laura 
Eaton, historian: Mrs. Helen John
son. pianist: Mrs. Alma Byram, 
sergeant at arms, and Mrs. Kmmn 
BaLich. Mrs. Ruth Fenwick and Mrs. 
Kate Kevan. membershli).

A white carnation, the symbol 
of the War Mothers, was presented 
to each of the officers. Following 
the Installation Mrs. Ayers gave an 
address on the fund for nurses’ 
tmlnlng which the War Mothers are 
sponsoring. At the clo.se of her talk. 
Mr*. Ayers waa presented with a 
gift by Mrs. Bnlsch, representing the 
local chapter.

The hostess committee for tli 
flvenlng Inoluded Mrs. John Boltoi.. 
Mr*. Cliff Jensen. Mrs. O. O. Mc- 
Vey. Mr*. Ellen McVey anil Airs. 
Clara Wlntcrholer. The next mert- 
ing wiu b* *  Chrlstmaji parly and 
gift e«hftns« on Dec, la .

*  >/■ *

#Eden Seniors to
Have YearlyBall

EDEN. Nov. 10—The .'«nlora of 
ttie Eden hlsh school will hold Uirlr 
annual ball In the gj-mnn»Uan Wed- 
nesday evening, Nov. 28. "Aulumn 
Serenade” haa been chosen as th« 
thetne.

Working on the various commit
tees in prcptiratlon for the event 
a«i Doris Holland, Pretty Sallee 
Pore« Price. Beverly KUne, Otis 
Davis. Ava Strain. Clurenea Krolm 
Mnrvln Ehlera, LeRoy Davis, Loren 
McCarrol. Dorothy Slelnmelr. Mari
lyn Newbrj'. Doyle Shrlvcr, Elea
nor Dunthorn and Dennis Roundy. 
Mrs. Oom Hownrd. the clas.'j npon- 
sor. la assisting the committees.

*  ¥ ¥

Wayside Project
Is Baby Layette ,

Members of the Wayside club meti 
Tuesday for an lUl-day work meeting' ' 
at the Red Croas rooms In the public, • 

Jf-llbrary. The project for the day 
waa the cutting out of baby layette.i 
m pink and blue, which will be Rlvenl 
to needy famlJles at Clirlstmos Ume.' 
The Rural Federation club will fin- 
Lih the sewln? on the layettes at a 
later meeting.

Present for the work meeUng were 
Mrs. Lee Smith, chalminn. Mrs. ' 
H. K, Chaplin, Mrs. M. M. Moore 
and a visitor. Mra. H. H, Wiser. 
Whittier, Calif.

T r o u b le  S h o o te r

Preceding the ceremony Ferr; 
Sweet sang "Because" and ”I Lo\| 
You Truly." accompanied by Helel 
Ritchie who also played the weddlta 
marches.

The bride was dreased In a gown 
of white Japanese allk styled wllfii 
gathered sleeves and skirt and a 
Ught bodice. Her ftnger-tip veU waa 
held In place with a wteath of white 
ro.ie« and trimmed In pink. As 
“something old" ahe carried a hand
kerchief belonging to her grand
mother. Her bouciuet was white rosea 
tied with pink satin ribbons, John 
Bender. grandfaUjer of the bride, 
gave her In marriage.

Mrs. Paul Smith, matron of honor, 
wore a dreaa of blue dotted swlss 
and curried a bouquet of pink car
nations tied with pink ribbons. •

Bonnie Olsen, slater of the bride, 
and Juanita Starry were brldea 
maids. They were dressed In blue 
and pink and carried whlU camn- 
tlona Ued with pink and gi*en rib
bons.

Best man wo* Wayne Hanklna. 
Clarence Mngoffin, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Paul Smith were 
ushers.

The bride's mother was dreased 
In wine crepe with black aocessories. 
Mrs, Magoffin chose block crepe 
with matching accessories for her 
son's wedding. Both women wore 
corsages of white carnations.

A reception waa held at noon In 
the pariors of the church. Mrs. 
Clarence North, aunt of the bride
groom. served the three-tlered 
cake, which waa cut by the newly- 
wkLi. Mrs. Lee Servla. Portoln, 
Calif., aunt of Uie bridegroom and 
Bonnie Custer poured at the re- 
rrc.<ihment table.

Mrs. Wayne Hankins had citarge 
of Uic gucat book, and Mrs. Howard 
Ronk and LaDonna Murphy ar- 
ranged the gift display. Mrs. Frank 
DfPue had decorated the sen-lng 
table.

Mrs. Magoffin was attired In a 
plaid dre.w and coat when the couple 
left on a honeymoon trip to various 
polnl.1 in Wft.ihlngton and Oregon. 
Ujwn their return they will make 
their home In Twin Falls where 
.Magoffin Is employed. The bride 
works In the office of J. j. New
berry company.

Miigoffln grurtuated from Twin 
Falls high Acliool and served In Uie 
army for two years, since his dLi- 
charge ho ha.̂  bten a.*«oclat«d In 
farming with his father. Mrs. Ma
goffin also attended Twin Falls 
high Khool.

Activities of Jay-C-Ettes 
Include Dinner Meetings

Committee reporU were heard by 
Jay-C-Bttet at their dton» meeUng 
Tuesday evenlnK at the Park hotel. 
Mrfc Armour Anderton rej)ort«l on 
the Jay-C-EtU conrenUon to which 
she was a delegate: Mrs. B3d Purves, 
reported on the Christmas activities 
artd Mrs. Maxine SUnmonds told of 
the welfare project. A donation of 
t39 waa glTen to the Community 
Chest, and ChrUtmu gUta for the 
county home were decided.

Mrs. Duff Boe was tho general 
chairman for the evening assisted 
by Mrs. Bob Magel. Ura. Kim DavU 
and Mrs, Charles Selber. The din
ner table was centered with an ar
rangement of vegetables, fruit and 
yellow flowers. Yellow c^dle* light
ed the Uble, and the places were 
marked with cards ornamented with 
Pilgrim moUfi. -

The committee for the next meet
ing will be Mr*. Clyde Carlson, 
chairman. Mrs. Jack Thomas, Mrs. 
Len Ingebrltsen and Mrs. J. D. Mc- 
Callum.

A special Jay-0-Btt< dinner meet
ing was held Monday at Orville's 
steak house In honor of Mrs. Spen
cer Barrett. Boise, the naUorial vice 
president of the organization.

Those membera present were Mn. 
A. Stanley Chrlsteoten, local presi
dent; Mrs. Artell Kelly, state presi
dent; Mrs. Robert Warberg. Mrs.

P^nk McIntyre. Mr*. B3vU Cain. 
Mrs. Don Smock, Mrs. Robert Sum- 
merfleld. Mrs. Charles Selber and 
Mrs. Anderson.
• ■Die Ja>--C-Ettes also met recently 

for a Spanish dinner at the Town# 
House. At that time Mn». Hinton, 
repruenutlve of the state chairman 
of the Cancer drive presented to the 
group and local co-chairman of the 
drive, Mrs, Harry Tyler and Mrs. 
Elmer Bennett.- a ' certificate 
award for the drive.

The entertainment for tlte «... 
nlng was a quls program conducted 
by Mrs. Warberg. who was dressed 
as "Columbus- to carry out the 
patriotic theme of the questlon-and- 
onswcr contest. Further ctUerUln- 
ment was provided by Mrs. Oray- 
don Smith and Mrs. Anderson, who 
held a bubble gum conteat.

The Jay-C-Ettes have announced 
tluit the proceeds from tlielr cooked, 
food sale held Nov. 1 and from their 
stj'le .ihow will go to charity.

The organization haa been active 
In thi Community Cheat' drive. Mn. 
McIntyre b  the chairman and her 
committee Includes Mra. Walter 
Belveal, Mrs. Archie Brown, Mn. 
Bill Brown. Mrs. IngebrlUen. Mrs. 
Bob Magel. Mr*. Robert Wall and 
Mrs. William Rleman. All members 
of the organlraUon helped In the 
sollclUng.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD9.

League Planning 
Christmas Event

Members of tlie Immanuel 1 
held their regular meeting recently 
T h e  business session ww conducted 
by President Herbert Osterlah. 
appointed a commlttce to make 
plans for a Christmas party. The 
meeting was closed with the Lord's 
Prayer.

Mr. and Mr*. William Roemer 
were visitors at the meeting. Re- 
freahments of cider and doughnuts 
were served by Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Ude. Mr, and Mr*. Louis Relnke and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Ellers.

*  *  *  

Meeting Held at 
Hollenbeck Home
The past oracles of the Royal 

Nelghbon of America were enter
tained Monday by Mr*. W. J. Hol
lenbeck at her new home at 1511 
Ninth east. The guests Included 
Mrs. Clara Koehler, president of the 
past oracles, Mrs. Chris Sims, Mrs. 
Effle Watkins, Mrs. Ray Treadwell, 
Mrs, Dave Douglas, Mm.. Clara 
Klmea and Mrs. Lena Kunkle.

I decided that the. e%-enlng 
ChrUtmas gift exchange on Dec. 15 
will also be held at the new Hollen
beck home.

*  *  *  

Calendar
The KOS club will meet at 1 p. m. 

Friday for a poUuck dinner at the 
home of Mrs. Margo Miller. 330 Sec
ond avenue north.

¥  *  *
The evening guild of the Ascen

sion Episcopal church will meet at 8 
p. m. Thursday at the home of Inct 
Wheeler. 336 Fifth avenue north.

*
KIMBERLY. Nov, 19—The Kim

berly Methodist church will hold 
a bai»ar and turkey dinner Tliurs- 
day. The bazaar will be at 5 p, m. 
and the dinner at 6 p. m.

♦ ♦  ♦
The Women's Chrisllun Tempcr- 

nco Union will meet at a p. m. Prl- 
nay at the home of Mrs. Mary Scott, 
1433 Fourth avenue east. Members' 
dues will be paj'able at Uils meeting.

«  ¥ V 
FILER, Nov. IJ—PUer diaper No. 

40 of the Order of Eastern Star 
wUl have a banquet honoring Uie 
worthy grand matron. Mrs. Rachael 
Pnulaon. Wilder, at the Filer Orange 
hall nt 6:30 p. m. Monday. Rescrva- 
tlon.1 flhould be made with Mm. 
Ralph Cedarholm, Mm. E. M. Ray- 
bom, Mr*. Florence Duerlg or Mra, 
Art Hawkins.

The Philippines have seven pri
vate unlveraltles of recognized 
sUndlng,

Use Every Piece 
Of Holiday Bird

Iffl extremely Important this year 
that not one scrap of left-over holi
day turkey be wasted. If the cooked 
turkey Is carefully stored. It-can re
appear In any number of Usty and 
economical dlshe# imtll e\-ery bit 
has been utilised.

Smooth-finished porcelain enam
eled refrigerator conUlncra will 
protect left-over fowl from absorb
ing Ice-box odora and will keep It 
moist and flavorful. If only one side 
of the turkey has been used, pre- 
serve It for second-day carving by 
placing It on a porcelain utility tray 
and covering It tightly with waxed 
paper before placing In the refrig
erator. Smaller pieces may bo stored 
d"shcr*"^ en«mcled refrigerator

'^ e  family won't tire of eaUng 
turkey, cither, if a bit of Imagina
tion goes Into the planning of post- 
holiday menus. There are a multi
tude of ways to glorify left-over 
fowl. CoW tu rk ey  sandwiches, 
spread with cranberry sauce, 
fine for limches. Turkey hash, w -  
jjuette*. pies and curr>- make de- 
llghUuI supper main dishes.

For a dish that la a bit out of Uie 
ordinary, try a light and airy turkey 
louffle. Ser\-e It with the last of Uio 
cranberry sauce and the family 1,̂  
lertaln to request repeat perform- 

ances. Here's the way to make It;
2 tablespoons butter or margar

ine
2 tablespoons flour

’yi tea.’ipocn .wit
1 cup mil):
2 cups left-over turkey, finely 

cut
3 egg yolk.1
3 egg whites
1 Ublespoon minced onion

W teaspoon salt <lf meat Is un- 
snlted)

Pepper
Buttered bread crumbs
Melt fat In top of double boiler 

ver boiling water. Blend In flour. 
Add salt and milk and stir con
stantly until sauce thickens. Re- 
nove from hent and cool. Add llne- 
y cut turkey, beaten egg yolks and 
icaaonlng. Beat egg white* until 
itlff and fold Into turkey mixture, 
rum into a greased porcelain 
enameled cns.:eroIe and .iprtnkle the 
op with buttered bread crumbs. 
Bake In moderately hot oven t3i5 
degrees F.) for 30 to 35 mlmiteji, 
Serve Immediately. Makes 5-i3 
Ings.

Engaged to Wed

La>-ERNE 8CIIIFF 
(Staff cogravlng)
«  ¥  ¥  ¥

Bethrothal Told
By G irl's  Family

'Mr. and Mrs. Nick Schlff, 151 
'Dilrd avenuo nbrth. have an- 
tisunccd the engagement of their 
diughter. La Vcme Schlff, to Thom- 
ai McDonald, son of Mr*. Floyd 
Rmham. Nampa. The wedding will 
be held Sunday, Dec. 7, at SU Ed
vard's Catholic church.

Miss Schlff and her fiance are 
Iwlh groduates of the Twin Palls 
tlgh sehool. €h« is employed as 
fecretnry at tho Pacific Fnilt pro
duce company. McDonald works at 
the local postotflce.

Teacher's Mixer 
To Be Thursday

Twin Falla teachers will liave e 
chance to "let their hair down' 
Thursday at tlie lEA mixer for 
teachers and Uielr wives or hus
band."; to b« held In the high school 
K>Tnnaslimi.

An informal affair, the mixer Is 
planned to help teachers become 
better acquainted. Games are sched
uled to begin at 7:30 p. m. Refresh
ments will be served, and the cn- 
tertnlmnent will close at 10 p. 
Sarah McClu.nky, W a s h ln g t  
.school. Is general chairman for the 
mixer.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Church Gathering
The Presibyterian Wometi’s associ

ation’ met laat week 'with Mrs. 
Gray's group one ser\’lng hostess 
committee. Mr.v R. D. Beebout. pro
gram cliAlrman. pre.sented Mrs. 
Henry Coiner In two sold numbcru 
and Mrs. J. A. Dygert, wlio reviewed 
the book "Barrnbaa" by Emory Bek- 

' exsey. Mra, R. D. Johnson sang a 
solo, cln-ilng tho program. The de
votional address, ‘Thankr,", was 
given by Mrs. Heese Williams.

DRILLING
>nd

BLASTING

• Agents for Atlas Powder.

INTERMOUNTAIN 
BOILER & HEATING

740 Shoshone W . Phone 148

Y o r k ’ S
• 751 MAIN WEST

AUI'TT JENNY shores the prob- 
letns of hcrfriends and neighbor* 
in Lhttcton and help* turn npi 
tlie silver lininpa that hide in' 
cloudcd akicH. Each weckdaTl 
AUNT JENNY ond Danny Sty.', 
;moar meet in the kitchen ondl 
lAUNT JE N N Y  tells Danny' ' 
;what*a l>ccn happenini; in her 
[town, Atect them holh in AUNTI 
'JENNY** kitclicn today. ^

l y  dial '
Moa. Tbr« FrL 10:16 am

SIRLOIN STEAK 69C
; SW IF T  PREMIUM BEEF _________________^

■ RE A D  IGA ADV. F O R  GROCERY ITEMS

Pork Loin Roost 49<
F A N C Y  RIB____________________

LOTS OF THANKSGIVIN G  POULTRY

VEAL ROAST 49<?
' GOOD GRADE____________________________________^

TURKEYS W H O LE  OR H ^LF

RIB STEAK
■ GOOD GRADE BEEF 

READ IGA AD FOR GROCERY ITEMS

PORK SAUSAGE 45
‘ YO RK  M ADE^BU LK__________________LB.

TURKEYS W H O LE  O F HALF

: TURKEYS TOMS 53^
N E W  YO RK  STYLE D RESSED

LOTS OF THANKSGIVIN G POULTRY

Hair Stylist Addresses 
Junior Girls’ Gathering

A. B. Parker, from the Oraca 
Sima beauty salon, spoke to t*o 
Junior unit cf the Girls’ league 
Tue*day at the Twin Palls Jjlgh 
school. Charm an  ̂ the Importance 
of the correct hair style wa* the 
toplo of hla discussion.

•To me,” said Parker.- there are 
three essentials which make up 
charm—cleanllneu, good • grooming 
and your o*n personality." Stress
ing the necessity of developing at
tractive lines, he pointed out that 
a canter, part in the hair Is rarely 
btccnilng. - Jean Pi»her volunteered 
as model as Parker demonstrated 
the shaping of hair through cut
ting. Parker advised against home 
permanenta and cold waves because 
be believes they are harmful to the 
hair.

Preceding the uik. Dorothy Van 
Valkenburg urged girls to Join the 
Y-Teens, Introducing tlte Junior 
unit president. Betty Bea.iley. and 
telling some of the aims and activi
ties of tht organization.

■•Nuralng as a Profeaslon" waa tbi 
toplo of a Ulk by M n. Oecrg* O. 
Hailey, graduate of the TTalnrtit; 
of Maryland, at a meetlof of the 
senior unlL Mrs. Bailey discussed 
the advantages and 'satlafaeUoa de
rived from a nurse's career. Bhe alio 
displayed an original Florence 
Nightingale cap.

The program concluded with a 
vocal solo, "You Came Along." by 
aieen Terry, accompMled by Joyce 
PIsher.
. Dr. Joseph Marshall spoke to 

sophomore girls on aex hygiene. 
Shirley Smith, accompanied by Wll- 
IctU Warberg, sang three vocal se- 
lection.i. -You Do." "I  Wish I Dldnt 
tore You 8o."»and “All My Lore." 
PamphleU were distributed oa "ten 
eommandmenta of charm.”

Advertising the Sadie Hawkins 
dance to be held Hoveml>er 30. were 
"U l  Abner" and -Daisy Mae." 
Marianne Penwell and Helen Me- 
Ewen, membera of the Junior unit.

VanEngdeni:

Here It Is 
Again

65 Enjoy Cards ■ 
A t BPW Party

Over 83 guests were present Mon
day evening at a benefit card party 
sponsored by the Business and Pro
fessional Women at tho basement 
of the Episcopal church.

The hoAtess committee Included 
Dorothy Collard. Ellrabeth Smith. 
Gila MUler, Ines Wheeler. Jna 
Schrelber and Mildred Olll.

Prltes at bridge went to Mrs. A. J. 
Peavey, Mrs. C. P. CoagrllX and 
Gertrude Dwight. Gladys Boyd. 
Marjorie Teague and May Janks 
were the winners at pinochle.

*  *  *

Mrs. Stanley Has 
Squll la Gathering
MIrs. Bill Stanley entertained tlie 

Squllla club recently. Lucille Wilson 
received the white elephant, and the 
contest priies went to Mra. Pat WII- 

)n and Mr*. Dorla Orlsman.
The club decided to purchase 

serving tray.̂  for Ute convenience 
of the host«s.ies In arranging re
freshments. A pinochle party will 
be held Saturday at the home of 
Mrs. Stanley. Tlie next regular 
meeting will be with Mra. Elgin 
WlUon on Dec. 10.

MEETING DELEGATES 
PAIRFTELD, Nov. 10—Delegates 

who attended Uie Idaho Methodist 
youth fellowaltlp conference In Twin 
Falls la*t week were Daisy Graham,' 
Pat Jones. Gordon Dowell and the 
Rev. Leslie Cook, pastor of the Palr- 
fleld Community church.

PORTRAITS

DUDLEY STUDIO
loes Bine Lakea—Pheoa 1B7B

Installation Held 
By Eden Mothers
EH3EN. Nov. Ifi-The American 

War Mothers met Priday afternoon 
for Uielr regular business meeting 
and laitallatlon of offlcem for the 
ensuing year. Mrs. Charles Hohn- 
hont, Haielton, first vice president 
of the atAte, was a guest and In
stalled the officers.

Mrs. Ella Jones was Installed 
president. Ot^er officers are Mra. 
Vcrda Lattlmer, vice president; Mra. 
aenevleve Utt. recording secreUty; 
Mrs. Ada Davis, corresponding sec
retary: Mrs. Edith Balls, treasurer; 
Mrs. Grace Purdum, chaplain; Mrs. 
Bertha Spear, sergeant-at-arms: 
Mrs. Maude Metcalf, historian; Mrs. 
Blanche Gordon, cu.stodlan.

During the buslnesa meeting Mrs. 
Hohnhorat gave an aceoimt of tin 
recent national War Mothera meet
ing which ehe attended In New 
York.

Tea waa aerved from a table cov
ered wltii an embroidered table 
doth, centered with a tall vase hold
ing fall flowers. Mrs. Hohnhont 
and Mrs. Bla McClain poured.

Tlie next meeting will be Dec. 13. 
A Christmas party will bo held, 
with Mrs. Balls In charge of enter
tainment. Gifts of socks for the 
veterans hospital, Boise, irtn be 
wrapped at thU time. Ê ach mem
ber Is to Invito a mother to this 
party.

ART HOGGAN
PAINTINQ 

PAPER HANGING 
ALTE RATIONS 
REMODELINQ 
DECOOATIONB 

"All Work Guarantetd" 
IMPERIAL WALLPAPERS 

PHONE 2263M

BIG
N AVEL

ORANGES
ARE HERE AG A W /

Y O U R  C H O IC I O P  O T H I R  S I Z E S ,  TO O

Big, midlvRi, UBoll-you have a wide choice of siics in this 
nevT California navel orange crop, and they're all bcnuUea! 
ThoBo stamped Sunklat arc tho finest fruit from 14,COO 
cooporatinff California and Arizona cJtnu growers.

They have the brigrht color and rich flavoryou Tnuit for 
holidny fruit bowls and ffift baskelA No seodfl-they’re 
truly aeedlces. Easy to pool, allcc. aeetion. And a biff break

fast Kla« of frcah oranjre joJco fillayonr 
whole day'a need for vitamiD C. A l»  

supplies vitamins A. Bt.Bjai>d Ira- I 
portant minerals.

Bujr a supply from yoor 
dealer (Adayl

Sunkist
CAUPORHIA NAVIL ORAH0II

BEST FOR JUICE-

THE BIG 
EVENT 

OF THIS OR 
ANY 

MONTH

THIRD
THURS.

R
E

M
N
A
N
T

DAY
Nov. 20
Only once e a c h  month 
cornea this b ig  sale—but 
this m onth it’ s even bettpr 
than ever because now you 
can choosc from  one o f the 
largest selections w e 'v «  
ever had. Rayons, wools, 
cottons, crepes, worsteds, 
flannels, flccces, sheers. 
Colors, plaids, prints ga
lore I

D on ’t  Miss 
T h is Sale

Van Engelens
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. PAGB-TWELVB TIMES^NEWS,jTWlN FAlISTroAHO WEDNESDAY,

Budge, "Craner and Williams to Officiate In Spud Bowl Classics Tlmrsday
DiiIam ttlfrlfTA th* . hf«K mImm kM at** VjMkAt. mi— I — _ _>>>»«* mnA 4j« __■__  . . . . .  _ __Rulon Budse, Uie Burler hlgb nlng KhooU tuivt been ncelved b; panUien, the Boutb Side 81x>Mui Inc Uu leatoa and then to ^Piol u e a  in tbeir own lemma anrf tn

. actaool  ̂Doctor or OrldlroQ Psychol- the Ttmei.Ne«s and ue now on dliH oonTerence UUehoklen: tba KJm- u d  Albion out«lde tbelr oooracQe*. tb« FUer WUdeaU o t ^  B lc ^ v m
Bnle Cnaer, Southern Idaho's play on the tporUedltor'a desk. They berly BuUdogt, the South Btde 11- Heyburn, coached by Ted Htnki, eonferen^ Titty alto n l i ^  a Ua

: ‘’ererybody'a trtend.” and Earl WU* will be presented at the concluiton Man champs, and the Olennt Ferry enters the bowl without a dcfoat to with Ooaeh Kermlt ipvtD
' Uamson. Jerome's principal who is of the final game of the two on the Pilots, who wear the North Bide mar Ita reconl and In this reject Taili CubL 
; now *'Mr. Professor” at the Mnslc prosram which wlU get underway at ll>Mtm conference crown, will enter U the only team In the Maglo Vtl<>
• Valley'a officiate' schools, have been 1 p. m. ............................................
1 named to officiate In the Tfoies-

I Tal Thursday afternoon when 
' claas B It>man and six-man cham-
* plonahlps for south central Idaho 
. wlU be decided.

Annotmcement of the selecUona 
. were made by BUI Powers, Shoshone 
■ principal, the mast«r of ceremonies 

for the cIoAslc as the reprewntatlve
• of the 8outh Ccntrsl Idaho AthleUo 

association.
Trophies to be awarded the wln-

which will get underway at ll*Mtm conference crown, will enter Is the only team In the Maglo
the bowl with a total loss of one ley without a detest or a tie. auku .  b newcomer

The four teams, the Fairfield pime In league ptejr. -nje Kimberly Bulldogs, ooaibed as thdr coach. loat only «»«,
. . . . . -------------------  . . .  -------- ^  Andrew by Paul McCIw. were b e a t e n t h a t  to Mountain Hrae outside th*

Olenna Ferry's Pilots, who bar# 
Earl TUton, a newcomer to thla

game—New^-Potato Bowl" football c ^ -  Mushers, champions of the North Fairfield, ooached _  ______ _________ ________  ________ ____________  «ui« ub u»
;n the Side Blx-Man conference; Heybum Curran, lost only two games dur> twice, once lit their opening gaab oonferenc*. CroekeU'a

s S P O R T S I
fine Hansen Utm. which Kimberly 

, had to defeat twice to gain a pUce 
1 to the bowl, Ued the PUota.

Strangely, three of the teams 
: played In the bowl last season. Hey* 
i bum and Fairfield met. as they did 
j In the previous season, with the 
I PmUiOT rtnnlni. K lm bnlj pUyed
I Bhoahone With the games wlndiu UP
t in a Ue.

iBUDDY EAYOES WEINHOLD IN  FIRST
Jennings Puts Salazar 
Away in Initial Frame

Magic Valley Athletes With Utes

Results of Ring: 
Bouts Staged by 
VFW Last Night

Following are the rc.iulls of last 
night's fights aUgcd by the VFW 
at the high school nymnaslum: 

MAIN EVENT 
Buddy Washington, ISO, Poca

tello. knoeked/)Ut Dickie Wcin- 
hold, UD, New York, in 1:30 of 
the first round.

SEMI-WINDUP 
'Johnny Jerulnga, ISO. Tu'in 

Falls, knocked out Max Salazar, 
100, In 3:51 of the first round.

FBELIMINABIES 
Chick Morlarity. lU, Blnshom, 

Utah, awarded technical knock
out when Jim SamaniLi, H5. Ida
ho Falls, failed to anner bell for 
fifth round.

Bobby Beebee. 134, Twin Falls, 
gained split decision over Davy 
Clark, 124. Bingham, after atx 
rounds.

Dave Weaver. 133. Idaho Foils, 
knocked out Billy Williams, 134, 
Malad. in first round.

Officials: Louie Denton and 
Benny Beckstend, referees: Bud 
Oorc. timekeeper; Iloincr Adama 
and ••Skip" Towon, Judges.

By GEORQE P. MDMOND 
Tlnes-Newa Sporte Editor 

Buddy WashlnRtoa, the Pocatello 130-pounder in uliom many follow, 
ers of the cauliflower game see the budding of a future world's cham
pion. needed only a minute ond SO iieconds ol the first round of the 
scheduled eight-round main event bout of a boxing program staged 
by the VFW at the high school ftym last night to ring up his third 
straight knockout here. And In the victory the youngster, whoso late 
father, also Buddy WiuhlnBton. fought mnny a pleasing fight here, 
gave himself a present for his 10th birthday anniversary »-hich ho will 

celebmte next Monday.
Buddy's victim this time was Dick 

Welnhold, « MO-pound New Yorker 
righting out of Denver who had held 
Washington to a six-round draw 
only six months ago.

Opening Cones Earlier 
Employing a left hook, Washing

ton manuvered Welnhold in posi
tion for the knockout as he did 
Lyman Holloway of Jerome and Ta
coma, Wash., in the feature event 
of the previous VPW program. Only 
the opening camo In the first in
stead of the fifth round as was the 
cose In the Holloway bout.

The punch—the only hard blow 
landed by either fighter during the 
brief bout—wns a vicious right, not 
<jult« on the uppercut side, that 
caught Welnhold squarely on the 
Jaw and dropped him with a Uiud. 
It was several mlnute.i after nefereo 
Louie Denton had finished the “10" 
count that Welnhold's seconds were 
able to revive him In his chair to 
which they had carried him.

The quick victory brought a de
mand by a large group of fans who 
crowded around Matchmaker BUI 
Bell at conclusion of the program 
that ho bring hero a boxer who will 
Blvo Washington a real test. That 
Bell promised to do—"even if I have 
to go on a scouUng expedition to Los 
Angeles and San FrancL«o."

Jennings Also WIni Early 
Washington's knockout was one of 

three on the program. A few minutes 
earlier John Jennings. Tn1n Falls 
middleweight whose brother was 
quite a fighter a few years back 
around Chicago, rang up his fourth 
—e-round knockout in his six bouts 

. a proleuiioiisl. Ho put awny Max 
Solaznr. Blnghaop. Utah, middle
weight.

Salazar had much the better . .  
the fight until Just before the 
itnockout. As a matter of fact, the 
fans had setUed bock in tlieir seats 
expecting to see the Twin Falls boy 
take a drubbing from a lad who 
never before had tasted defeat.

However, with only 10 seconds to 
go In the round. Jennings, who has 
a pair of fast hands although, like 
Joe Louis, he appears slow other
wise, crowded Salazar into the ropes. 
There he lashed out with a one- 
two punch that straightened up the 
Bingham boy and then, with hU 
foe's Jaw exposed, put over the 
right that ended the bout. Referee 
Denton's count was purely function
ary.

Samargls "Bettres" Again .
For a second Ume here. Jim 8a- 

margU,. Idaho Falls - 14&-pounder. 
"reurtd" In a bout with Chuck 
Morlarity, 149, Bingham. However, 
this time he informed the referee he 
hud enough at the end of the fourth 
round Instead of the second.

In the fourth, Samargls, who waa 
at quite a height and reach disad
vantage, took quite a pummeling aa 
Morlarity, with rights and lefU, 
caught him squarely on the Jaw. For 
ft Ume It appfnrcd Samurgis would 
go down but he weathered the storm 
and sUgsered to his comer.

Benny Becksteed. who refereed 
the preliminary bouts, was called 
upon to award Bobby Secbee. Twin 
Falls fcatherwclBht, a decision in 
his bout with Duvy Clark, 134 
pounds, Dlngham. Judge Hamer Ad
ams awarded Seebeo four rountU 
while Judge '‘Skip" Towan, hero on 
ft visit from Portland, Ore.. prcAcnt- 
cd Chirk with a like number.

The bout woa close, wlUi Clark 
apparently taking the early rounds 
but Urlng In the final two of the 
alx-round encounter,

Dave Weaver. Idaho Palls light
weight. knocked out Billy Williams. 
Malad, In the first round. It was a 
fierce bout until Weaver put over 
the right that sent Williams Into 
the land of Nod.

The program waa the best staged 
here thus far by the VFW. About 3,- 
000 fans attended.

Fox-LaMotta 
Fight Liquii-y 
Gets Undei’way

NEW YORK. Nov, 10 Mv-A dou
ble-barrelled Investigation into last 
Friday night's bout here between 

.' Jako LaMotta of New York and Billy 
: Fox of Philadelphia got under way 
. Tuesday, with both the state athletio 
; commission and the district attor- 
' ney's office delving into rumors that 

F\3x‘ knockout victory 
Iho level.

^  Assistant District Attorney Alfred 
|B J. ScottI, in charge of the racketa 
M  bureau In the district ottomey's of- 
■  flee, announced that he was drawing 
W  up plans of procedure for an Investl- 
“  gation, while Chairman Eddie Eagan 

of the state commission continued to 
interrogate witnesses, whose iden
tities he declined to disclose.

District Attorney Prank Hogan 
Bald yesterday that hLs otiice would 
Investigato the bout "unsparingly" 
and that any evidence uncovered 

• would be turned over to the New 
"York county grand Jur̂ ’.

Eagan, who questioned LaMotta 
yesterday, was reported to have had 
Fox and the latter's manager, Frank 
Palermo,

Three fonner Magle Valley high school athletes are memben of the 
Vnlvenity of UUh'a Big Seven conference champions. They are. left 
io riiht: Qlen Engelking, Albion, taard; Grant Martin, Oakley, end, 
and Bob Matthews, Oakley, halfback. '

today. He would neither affirm nor 
deny tlits.

Meantime, neither Pox nor Ln- 
Motta has been paid tlie (33,010.23 
purso due him from the fight, which 
ended In the fourth round when 
referee Pronkie Fiilltun pulled Uie 
Philadelphia Negro off his appur- 
ently helpless opponent.
'l^uMotU, talking freely, told re

porters today thut his consclencc 
waa cleor, that he hnd done his best 
agaln.it Pox de.ipite a painfully in
jured side.

Playe
Braves Give 2 

yers for 3 
B u g s  in Trade

BOSTON. Nov. 10 (>!',—-nie Boston 
Braves last night traded outfielder 
Johnny Hopp and Inllelder Danny 
MurtAUgh to the Plttsburgli plratea 
for outfielder Jim RusmII, pitcher 
A1 Lyons' and catcher Bill Salkeld.

Rtusell. who at 38 Is three years 
younger than the fleet Hopp, hoa 

' played all three outfield positions. 
A switch hitter, he ^  a right handed 
thrower and Is considered to have a 
strong arm, something the tribe 
lacked last season.

Hopp, who also can play first 
tho Snres from t>n>

. St. Louis Cardinals two years ago. 
Murtaugh spent last season at Mil
waukee and dldnt figure In tribal 
plans for 1948.

Lj-ons, a hefty righthander, went 
to the Pirates last season from the 
Yankee chain for inflelder EdOio 
Bosinskl and cash. Ho la 39 and car
ries les pounds on his six leet, two> 
Inch frame. He was used as a relief 
pitcher last season, winning one anil 
losing two for the Bucs. Ho probably 

■ wm XIU a similar role for the Braves.
Salkeld. so years old, h u  be«n 

: 'With t£ie Pirates alncs IMS after 
; Breaking In In the Pacific league;

' with San Diego and San Francisco. I 
handed batter. I

DeGroot Out
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 10 OTV-Dud- 

ley S. De Oroot stepped out as head 
coach of the Los Angeles Dons of 
the All-America football confer
ence, a decision that occasioacd no 
surprise here.

Burley Nips Tigers; 
Ties to Big 7 Title

BtniLEY, Nov. 1ft—Coach Rulon Budgets Burley Bobcats, using t4ie 
forward pass to advantage, defeated Coach Pete Taylor's Jerome Tigers, 
10-13, hero Tuesday and thus golned a Ue with Buhl and Rupert for 
the Big Seven conference championship.

The game was fairly evenly contested with Jerome ringing up alx 
first downs to five for Burley. The Bobcats touchdowns camo In the 
second and third quarters, while Jerome put over Its markers late In 
the third and in the fourth.

Witlj the exception of the Times- 
Ncws Pototo Bowl games to be 
staged in Twin Falls Thursday, the 
gamrended the Magle Valley grid
iron season.

Tigers Just Miss Toaehdown
Jerome Just missed a touchdown 

early In the game when Mauldin, Ti
ger left half, took Clark’s punt on 
his 40-yard line and carried It alt 
the way back to Burley'a 13, being 
brought down from behind by Gard
ner, Bobcat lineman, when a team- 
mote Just mlsjcd a blMk that would 
have cleared the remaining distance 
to the goal line. Thereafter, the 
Tigers drove to the three-yard line, 
where they lost the boll on downs.

Lato In the first quarter. Mauldin 
fumbled tiie bal! as he attempted to 
punt from hb own 33-yard line and 
Burley recovered. Clark was stopped 
on an attempt at left end, but on 
the next play—the first of the sec
ond quarter—he shot a pass to Shel
by, end. sundlng In the end xone 
for a touchdown. Shelby's kick for 
the extra point was wide.

Just before the end of the half,
Clark Intercepted a Jerome pom on 
the Tiger 33-yard line. A pass, Clark 
to Miller, took the ball to the Jer
ome five-yard line from which Lar
sen cracked the center of the line 
for a touchdown. This time Shelby's 
kick for the extra point was good.

MlUtr Recovers Fumble
MlUer, end, recovered a Jerome 

fumble on the Jerome 90-yard Uno 
In the middle of the third quarter, 
and from there Burley pounded to

tlie seven. A pass. Loveless to Shel
by, produced Burley's third touch
down. Shelby’s kick for the extra 
point was blocked.

After the klckoff following the 
Burley touchdon-n. Mauldin mode 34 
yards at end from his 46-yard line. 
Mauldin failed at thê  line but a 
moment laUr shot a pass to Plennl- 
ken. right half. In the end tone for 
a touchdown. Flenntken'a kick for 
the extra point was good.

Near the close, four straight paas' 
es, Plennlken to Mouldln. were good 
and from the Burley nine-yard line 
Mouldln went around right end for 
the touchdown. Flennlken's kick for 
the extra point waf short. 
ll.irl»r l-o.. J,
Jolley' j;rir.rr."T

Halford _

llurirr tniKhdownil Shilbr t. Ltnm :
po<ntt *tt*r IuucMowmi fihilbr

I. J«rom« Uiuchdoonf: KI»nn!V»n. 
.)ln: point aft.r U»>«Uowmi Flronl-

»«rlk. C. Lov.Im, Mirull. Ntkino. Me- 
----- Knllmn, llsfc, Itoldm, •-
lt« i.
M7. OrsmiB<r. Minor. Otalil S*1*r. llHli. lUIIllkM. POMT. Vo.

Michigan Snatches Grid Lead 
From Irish in Scribes’ Poll

NEW YORK. Nov. 10 (^V-Prcstige gained by a 40-0 romp over a highly- 
rated Wisconsin team sent the Michigan Wolverines to the top of the 
pile in the weekly Associated Press coasl-to-coast poii of 346 football 
writers. Despite Notre Dame'a 36-10 victory over Northwestern, the fight
ing Irish dropped to second place.

Michigan drew 140 first place votes 
and Notre Dame 87 as a record num
ber of newsmen participated In the 
balloting.

The toUl vole with polnU figures 
.1 a 10-9-8-7-6-6-4-3-3-1 buls (first 

place votes In parentheses):
Michigan a40>.3J4l: Notre Dame 

(87). 3.361: Southern Methodist'<0).
1.801: Southern California (3). 1.533;
Penn State (0). U71; Pennsj'lvania,
1.0S9; Texas, 853; Alabama, 477;
California, 306; Georgia Tech, 903.

11. Army, 377; 13. Illinois. IM: 13.
North Carolina (1). 109; 14. William 
and Mary, 90; 15. Mississippi. 84; 16.
Virginia, 66; 17. Kansas, 56; 18.
U.CiJi. 30; IB. Columbia, 35; 30.
Rice, 93. Utah, 11; Idaho, 3.

spectacular performance of lii.M Sat
urday when he completed 30 out of 
33 passe-s to net a new collegiate rec
ord of m  compleUons for Missis
sippi.

gu. picked up 159 aerial yards with 
his tosses and added 63 ground vards 
to Uke over the nation's total of-

Idaho Leads Coast 
In Pass Offensive

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 19 l/n—  
Callfomla'A Golden Bears remained 
the leading offensive team In the 
Pacific coast confercnce in games 
played last week, and Southern 
California boosts the best defensive 
rccord.

In nine game*, California ___
and passed Its way 3J05 yards for an 
averose of 307.3 yards per game, 
while u se . In seven contests, limited 
the opposition to 1,170 yards, or 1C7.I 
yards per game.

Idaho leads In passing offense 
with 1.044 yards in eight games for 
a 130.5 yards average.

DUDLEY NAMED AGAIN
CHICAGO, Nov. 19 WV-The latest 

Insurrection against the "old guard" 
In the Professional GoUers' associa
tion was squelched today os genial 
Ed Dudley unanimously was reelect
ed president for hts seventh straight 
term.

fenso and forward passing leader- 
ahlp for the fifth straight week, 
figures released today by the Na
tional OoUegiats Athletio bureau 
showed.

The figures:
Tol«I otfMi**—<C*lnt nuhint knd

Ch*cll« Con»rlr. SIIu ImIppI. 
j’ur.U; I3> Kok». AHioni. I.JO!;

. UUI WlllUau, Idiho, l.l4lj (I) llulbr 
r.wt. CUnMn. I.nt: (S) John lUurb. 
Cmrita. (II D«b Chtppub. Ui(hU
S>n. 1.08»! (71 UoU» Ujmt. T«»ii. 8T«j <tl Wllion n«vi.. lUnHrvSlnmon..
I )  Short; McWllllimi. UliilMippI •
II : 110) C«i>< lUuWn. Cctumbla. dt
nuihltis ur(>ni»—HI Wilton t)»l«.

«lln.Slmmon». till Iti Hirry ____
b..r.kl, J'unlu.. m ;  ( »  f'r.nk .V.l«n. 
Ulmh. 71»: (4) Dobbr Vorl»». KUirW*. tooj 
(SI Uu Ramblno. UtnUnU, 177: (tl nip 
Ro«r«n. Armr. «J i Itl W SmllS. T»«»» 
UlnM. I»t; itt SboKir MfW’IIUima. Ml*- ■ UalppI Suir. St(: [ »  Cli.U Srolt.
• - (101 Juk W.l.ti.lur«tf. J

• >, «~.... _ 1̂ 141* (a)
JUs Dri(li«a Vsanc. n.l47; (4k
Oltk Worklnc. WuklstUn .itd Lm. Tl- 

(S) Nona V«a Broeklln. Orwon. a»- :: « )  r*rtT Woi. lUlBol.. nob-

MOVING
CONERLY LEADS 

NEW’ YORK. Nov. 19 (/l>-Down 
south they're calling Charlie Conerly 
the "Ole hit" of "Ole Miss" alnca hit

TURKEY SHOOT
FRIDAY, NOV. 21— 7 p. m. 

SATURDAY, NOV. 22— 1 p. m .

Buhl BaU Park
Limited to .n . any alght 

Sponsored by the Buhl Bine and Platcl elnb

U TAB -IDA H O -CAU F.—NEVADA—OREGON
. SUUed, Effldeat. Cartfn) Hercnk Fm Ubs. Hertnx, Staraga at ! 

Low Cost

FORD Storage

Although they havs bad ttuM dlt. field la tha openlBf iamt.
IcrcDt coaches during tha time, tha H u  coatests a n  expeetad t 
Mmhra h.™ PUT- to boM

u » .  .h . K.S'S •”
On the

S p o r t  F r o n t
W ith

y o s s
(The Pudgy 4)bo)Pndfy One)

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener's Indulgence in his dally pastime of eports 
uplUt and his proneness to stroke the back of the tmderdcc havo caused 
the pudgy one to stray slightly from the truth.

has prodneed. wrllea In.
Now YOSS will admit that he 

erred when he wrote that the Wol
verines never before won as many 
as three games in a season and also 
they had never before defeated Sho
shone. That he did was because 
he took the word of a Hailey ex
coach. filed it back in his memory 
book and dragged It out the first 
time he had a cluuice to praise the 
efforts of a fine bunch.of boys.

However. Mr. Aatorqnla might 
(Ind. even In ilaiiey. gridiron fans 
who probsbi)' could glva him an 
argument bn the relative merlta 
ot the 1338 eleven, coached by Al
ien Jeffries, that won from King 
HiU, Dietrich, Shoahone. lUger- 
inan and Fairfield, was Ued by 
Areo and Int lo Glenna Ferry, 
and this year's team. These gents 
mlfht cite that the 1H7 eleven 
bad a few larger schools, with 
greater enrolbnents from which 
to select material, on ita schedule.
YOSS can n.wure the oM-Umers. 

whose pride miRhi have been slight
ly Jarred by his pronouncements 
concerning the 1047 Wolverines, 
that these errors rest lightly on his 
ancient conscience and that it was 
with delight that he pounded them

ta-t the best eleren that that school

In to printr—that is If by so doing 
he put happiness Into the heart of 
tlie 1D47 boy.

What yonnc Jack Boden. freah 
oot of Albion Normal .and bU 
Wolverines of this season accom. 
piisbed demands the aecUlm of 
alt. Especially docs their record 
merit praise bccaose it was com
plied by a team made ap mosUy 
of iophomores who win be bsek 
next fcason for even greater feats 
on (he gridiron.
AND THAT'S THAT TOR NOW. 

pserpt: ’This may Inirrrsl the worn-, 
cn bowlers: The beat three-game 
score rolled by a team of their sex 
tills season Is 3.031, by Ohren and 
Sons. Los Angeles: Uie beat single 
team game. 1,009, by Vincent Loos 
Super Service, Los ADgelcs; the top 
Individual three games, 710. by Mar
lon Ladev.’lg'. Orand Rapids, Mich.; 
the highest Individual alnglo game, 
398, by Eva Williamson. Indian
apolis, and the highest avemges, 304. 
by Phyllis Vogel. Loa Angeles. In 34 
games, and 300 by Henrietta ZUman, 
Chicago, In 13'«unes.

Turkey Shoot Draws 125; New 
Event Set for Next Sunday Here

OfflclaLi of the Snake River Trap and Skect club announced today 
thot iasl Sundoy’s turkey shoot was the largest ever held at the local 
club. Shotgun enthusiasts from all over the Magic Volley partlclpoted In

1 all-day trap meet.
Prizes In the form of big dressed 

turkeys rewarded the marksman 
turning the high score In the many 
events held during Use day. More 
Uian 135 blrd.i were given as prizes.
Many of Uie matches were so eia-.e. 
ly contested that shoot-offs were 
necessary.

Beginner snd expert alike found 
the competlUon exiremeli- keen. The 
attendance was so large that s()uad3 
were aUll shooting ot dusk. The of- 
flcera of the club were kept busy 
during the day SQiiaddIng new 
members with others of like abiiity.
The club insisted Uiot the experi
enced trapshot not be allowed to 
compete against the novice. This 
resulted In many new members and 
beginners compeUng on an even

Adolph Brwdt 
Rings up 649; 
Freis Gets 651

Adolph T. Brandt apparan^ has 
“found*' tha Bowladrone alleys.

Oomlns back from bls-BSS series 
In tha MlDor laaioe Monday night, 
Brandt last night tappod tba 
for 649. with gamat of IM, 9M aad 
34fl, In the Major laacue.
■ However, his total wasn't Uit 
bat for the night Ray Frais cam i^  
up with 651. Including ■ games or#< 
357. m  and 318. ^

Hie bowlers, as teams.-cam* tip 
with fine totals. ThB Pacific Bag 
had games of 1,031 and 1,000 for 
a 300S total, the Elks a 1,047 gam», 
Uie Weatem Music a 14)01 game, as 
did the Park Dinette, the Detweiler 
Electrics games of lfl07. and 1.075 
and a SM3 total and th« Park Din
ette a 3,067 total 

The scores:
KJUOI LBACUK

'■■I'- . .  . . .

M 174 4*4
H

I 4TS : S!i)

pViWiiit; n»»trie
r’H f*_______ _____ 178 IM

The meet was so higlily success
ful thot club officials have decided 
to conduct a similar match Sunday, 
Nov. 33. ThLi wiii offord the shoot- 

an opportunity to win a turkey 
for Thanluglvlng that were not able 
to win one last Sunday.

Officials again wish to stress Uut 
all shooters are invited In souUi 
Idaho, and especial attention will

be given Uie novlcc. Both members 
and non-members olike arc Invited 
to ottend.

Former Valley 
Stars to Play 
With Bengals

POCATELLO. Nov. 19 </V/—Idalio 
State college geUn an enrly starfon 
the 1947-48 ba.'Ocetball season, be
ginning play Saturday night with a 
game hero against Dtah State Agri
cultural college. ^

Five leltyrnprt'are back from last 
season-Murray Sattcrtleld of Aber
deen, Gens Plain, George Kell, 
George Rlioads and Herb Booth, all 
of Pocatello.

Cooch Walt Carle said a half- 
dosen more players will be added to 
his sQuad after tlie close of the 
football Bcooon.

Bealdes the lettermen, players 
working out include John Miller,

lIoMtrIn ______
ToUtl .............

Drlitu
McD»niU ___ ____

CiiUsn ___
............
‘WMlfVS'MD.!,

------- 8IS—.....<?ri3m ...,

________ loot
I U: 44»
i "m

Port Morgan, Colo.; Wally Pames, 
Pocatello; Jack Hepworth. Albion; 
Leroy Young. Blackfoot; Dick Mor
ris. American Polls; BUI TooUon, 
Rupert; Kenny Packrell, Jack Jac
obsen and Melvem Clark, all of 
American Palls; Curtis Coleman, 
Rockland, snd BUI Jones, Twin 
Palls.

Twenty-five games - are on ths 
Idaho atate schedule.

We’re Thankful You’re ^ U t C  /

Sure
.  .  .
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Markets at a Glance
NKW YORK. Kot. 1* ( « -  
Sleek*— lnd»U1>lt ciUad
DMkda—StMdji lodutlrltl* iBd atlk

WhMl—MU*<t; dlilxlct eonCTMt n». Corn—8IMd/ to /Inn I lood com 
cUl ilfmind.0«t>—UlMdj: •draivcvd «rllh eo< lloc*~81»« >nd l« to U <»i)U

I WV-Tb« elockK&W YOBK...............
msiktt nniatuud uwther..... ..............flflk itnUlit iMilon wllhoul

nrmui
4mviX* Ih* IndlfrmnM <]Upl*r«d br • 
b«r e( I'lTTO InpltnasumetioB DktutM wtr« •iretix ipou. Si 
«*M<I knund noon, kaltis Mrlr sitlna.

Ad'tncn ranclnr lo mor< thin a twirl 
cndwnltuiUd at UM.rlo**. TrmntMlloru 
In Um ntlihlwrhood ol 1.400.0M *hVM
w»T» lh« Ufm l is two w«»ki.
B«K^Nut. am*tu Dullard
Cô  Ooo<lrk)i. i .  t  Cu«. and fltUburih 
Kcnw and Dolt. Othm ahM>U IncliMlfJ 
KKO, I'.tamownt I'lclur«i. lUpublle I’ lc 
turn, nalhlthrm, t>Mrt *  Co.. 01lv«r Corp.. Ouuilaa Alrtnri, KIkUIc I'owir tml l.lihl. 
Oriot Korth»rn f it ln r t i , Ctrro <!• r»»<-n. 
Wamn r«lroWum and Warrvn Foundry 
A rip«. Inurnmtlonal DuilnrM MxhlnM 
axl«nd Tuwd»>’> ihirp jump. rhllllp> 
Potrolfum fontlou«l lu dxllnt on a new •toek offirliK and olh«r lixcartU ««r« 
Ow*n*-IlllnaU. Amnkan Tclrpluina (dnplu 
<jKUr«llon ot lh> tiiual <ll>ltl<iid) - '

Livestock
DCNVKRDENVER. Not. I> (4V-(U8DA>—CatlU Mlabl. MOO I lolal «.tHi cal.ot .alabU 

and total 4Mi M  bttffn al«Ml7 to alronci 
madlum to bUh«r sood ll.TMT.M: oltor aUu«bl«r (U«a«* eMdr; good i.lU Ib. 
M  atatn M.aos food <o«i 
(ood bulb n.U>.ll.O«i cull lo vood <«*lrti 
II.W-ttM: atocken and (Md*n ateadr to itnoci cnmmon to (ood alMt* ll.(W.tt.tl; 
rood (0 «bok« iU«r calrta II.OO-II.CO.

Ilact aalabl* «00; loUl 4,1001 atMd/ to -no«tJr U lower Uuin TueeiUjr'e airnatei
■ood and ehoU-t 200>ll0 lb. buuhera :s.>0>it I tow* U.I4-:4.U.

b)ie>t> eaUble 1.000:  toul 1,1001 alauxhter lamhe uptned full; ttaadr: ■>»1 and ehc' 
Uuck-lna M.JO-H.OOi lllllf Jon. rarly - .  eUirr cluaa bul leneraMx -iklix bifker.

'  buAKA 
OUAIIA. Not, !• U^-(U8DA>—Il< 

wiebla t.:00| total ti.SOO: w r  acti 
• laadjr; sood and choke barrowe and |1 IM lb*, and up. t i . i i !  IM.iaO Ib*. tIJ 
» .U i load ••I«t«d {«0-:(0 Ibt. n .i 
■do] and ehok* low* :>.00*U| rood aU
Ji.oo.::.oo.Cattle ealabir t.MO: toUl l.:0«; t

Grain
CIIIC.VCO. No», I* M>-r**4 trmtne 
tr« la demand at lb* board «f inde lodaj -.id prkee m«r«4 up moUerateljr In all 

dellrerin witb tfc* a««vtlea at Ibe nearby whtat runlrute.
HorbMne «er« •Uo«t ar«l Bdn iteht <en« dallr llilu

I dav*g advanoa tiniUr com.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

U.N.Aulhority 
On Split Plan 
Is Challenged

LAKE SDCCESS. Not. U  « > -A a  
elght-naUon "Arab’* lUb-codiialUae
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SPECIAL NOTICESScojjter Meet to 
Plan for "Rally”  sSjp'ofsXSl ̂ A.”®
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10 lower: be«r cowe alaa.lr: nd tullen ttrnn* to U  Jiliher; 
»akr> alesdr: choira eUrre and 'arllnca 12.00-ll.00i «<M.d xrade itrrre 

.1.00-3I.OO- muel medium and (nnd belfrra 
20.OO-2K.00 stedlum end znod bMf cuwi 
U.OO.21.00! ■loJ h«a»r bulla 18.C0>10. 
tealera 27.00 dawn: alocken and featlera 
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lUief cUaeie. i
OGDEN

OCDKN. Nor. 1* Wl—(UatlAl—Hoei aalable 100; lotal 2.040: iteadr ; lood and 
te 200-210 lb buUhera 25.23 : 2M.280

....  2<.7(i :nO-m Iba. 21.71: aowa 21.00>
22.M1 choke lliht welchu 21.00.

Callla ulable (H : tcU) 1.700: little lone due to atsck ahow auction: few 
medium lota cowe JS.Oft-tt.U: cutter to .•ammoa 10.W<12.M: Ule Tunda« 
claiiM atMdr: eoma weakneu or 
■radMi 2 load! medium *U-ttrlb.
Ur helfei* 17.II0.11.00! cW head ___ _
1 loadi cood l.OOO-t.lU Ib. «owi K.OO* 
17.10: other ■ood ll.OO.U.M; good beefbulk U.00.17.001 rood realm 31..........
o<ld bead 21.10; on* load choke
/ewief helfen 20.00.

Sheep aalable 700; toUt 2.700: nomine 
ilane aarlr: tale TUMdar few lot* «nod 
inicked-ln alauihter lamb* ti«adr at :i.0»< 
;i : medium lo food 1»-00. ;0,»0.

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND. Nors 11 tP>-(U8DA»- !loi> lalable 200: loUl 1.130: aUadr ; '~>.l 

>nd chake IIMM lla. 2(.(0.71: lood
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'KAN8A8~CITr fiHAIN 
KANSAS CITY, Nor. !■ (J-*_Wheai 22( can: down *« to u)> No

haH and dark hard It.vtl lo *•-

n.*!*..- H..(h I I .,1 ,  M.r ll.BSS

iDAtio rALi.a 
IDAHO FALLS, Nur. l» (<r>-.Shlpi>in> point larnrmailcin on nuutnra for lili' 

t'alk. Twin Falk and Hurler erctloui 
Olfrrlnn llUral fur U. S. No. le. ,m 

IO mnllum <liM. limlled niher atorkj. r 
J*. I  rather light iI . R. No. Ii, demand «.cM<la auppir i 
U H. No. U and utllllr «ra<le*. Uarl 
firm bul unieltled feetlm prevalllnc. Soi 
pm.nt eklpmrnta *r« from prerluua ul ’ Kal.« I'Ull .kipplni

on Psleitlne todaj ionoMllj etuU> 
lensMl U)g «uthonty ot tbe UnJted 
Natloiu In any atcempt to pvUlkn  
ti» holjr land Into sepuate Arab 
and Jeirlsh couniric*.

Tho challenge waa cooUlned In 
the report of a 8Ub*group appointed 
to preient lha Arab vlewpotal to 
the 57-naUon PalesUna committee 
of Uie general ̂ uembly. All of tlUa 
&ub-group't memberahlp la Arab 
M«>:Ocm or both.

The report wu aubmltted aa â  
nIne-naUon lub-eommlttee put 
the tlnlihlftg, touches on a compieto 
pinn to partlUon Palestine. Both 
reperta w e  expected to be teadjr 
lor debate bjr tonight.

The "Arab" group recommended 
lilt the aaumbl; postpone action 
1 the Palestine question untU the 

litiemaUonal court of jusUce could 
ctrar up legal points raised by the 
Arnb countries. This would mean 
nn Indcllnte delay on a final Pales
tine solution.

Dr. Herbert V. Evatt, Australia, 
commlltee cholrroan. plans to open 
general debate ifnmedlalely on both 
proposnts and hopes to reach a teal 
vole on partition on Friday. Night' 
aculuna will be held dally If neces- 
wry In an effort lo obUln a final 
decision by ThanksclvinB.

In the commlltee. parUUon will 
need only a simple majority for 
imsMge. There U will meet the fuU 
force of Arab opposlUon. The plan 
Ihen would go lo a final ballot In 
llie assembly liaelf. where the same 
nations sll but with a two*thlrds 
\-ote needed for approval.

Friendship Train 
Two Miles Long; 

270 Cars Loaded

Plane for the Twin Falls district 
Scout roundtip'tally will be made 
at toe dUtrlct commltUa meeting to 
be held at 8 p. m. Thursday at the 
Idaho Power auditorium, according 
to Herbert R. West, area Scout exe
cutive.

The rally will be held sometime in 
December. All Scout, Cub and Sen* 
lor Scout leaders are urged 
tend the Hiursday meeting.

The nominating committee to 
choose 1M8 officers will be selected 
and plans for the ~
training program will be discussed, 
West polnud out.

Preceeding the committee meet
ing at 7:30 p. m.. the district board 
of review will reclieck all advance' 
ments made by Scouts In the dlS‘ 
trtct. '

hither: No. * mnnm -------- -
i.««lay Including a city hall recep- 

K̂ e irVo lo M.MN.' “ »  Tlon at which K was called Amerl-
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beef MWf QUflled tl.OO: aood beef bulk 
It.t0>]1.00t medium and sood It.lO-III.BO: 
rood and choke realm tcirce. quoted 
24.00-28.40.

Sheep aalakk and lolal SM: aleadr ; 
and choke wooled . lamia 32.90>2: 
Biollum and lood 21.00.52.00; good -;b«lc« alaû hler ewM S.10>9.00.

>1 bnl lane hlfhrr. Unw 
bnt lane higher, email lo 
2 and ulllllr grade, verx 
If In mu.d .an. wa.hed oi
• loo few rrimrled aaln l~ Ire ea)« (-011 and dellrc 
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N.. Ŝ and Ulllllr «i 
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olher faclon. I), s. No. I : 
.alimal keel hishrr. U. 8. N<

Io«l' moilly 2.00.

NEW YORK. Nov. 10 (;iV-T^ie 
370-car, two-mlle«long Friendship 
train, laden with glfu of food for 
Prance and Italy, rolled Into New 
York to a specUcular weleome yes-

............................ Ameri
ca's contrlbullon to the cause of 
■peace-mongerlng.“

The long string of cars corrled 
about 13.5<I0 tons of basic food- 
sluffs-vBlued at more than gl.ooo.- 
000—which had been donated by the 
populaccs of many cities and com- 
nunlties as It made Its cross-con- 
tlnental Journey from Los Aniiele.n. 
It left the California city with 13

Army Recruiters 
Set Area Jaunt

Army recruiters will make a field 
trip to Jerome. Eden and HaxeJton 
Thursday to Interview prospective 
enlistees and Issue World war U 
victory and American defense serv
ice medato to veUrans. First Ueut. 
Ocorge P. Claxton officer In charge 
of the Twin Falls recruiting stâ  
tion. said today.

Recruiters will be at the post, 
offices from 10 ajn. to 3 pjn. In 
Jerome. 11 ojn. to 1 pin. In Eden, 
and 1 to 3 p.m. In Hazelton.

Veterans who are eligible to re
ceive service medals must present 
their original discharge papers, 
Claxton said.

BUMMAGE SALE
Friday and Saturday 

November 3Ut and 23nd

W ILLS MOTOR CO.
:J( SU081I0NE ST. WEST '

The food is sclieduled to reach 
France on Christmas eve and Italy 
New Year's day.
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atradr: load good 1.112 Ib. fad ateere 27.10: 
medium and low good 2I.00.SS.00,- h>ad sood t.IaS ll>. Idaho cowa 11.78; bulk good offer- 
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b̂. alauihler ralrea 22.00: bulk good kind 

'  i<o«*a 'talabla 100; butcher* about aleadr »»wa unchanged: few good and choice W

a 32: thlpment'20J. 
f* hear/, demand llghl.
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I.O.ti mlied waihrd U. 9. .10: iinwaahe.1 U. Si. 1.

Famed Gem Part 
Of Thieves’ Loot

DARTMOUTH. Miias., Nov. 10 (/P) 
—The famous Amatl diamond, dcs- 
crlbcd as eleventh larseai In the 
world and worth 1100.000. was 
among *200,000 In Jewelry reported 
stolen at pistol point last night by 
three masked men from Mrs. Rich
ard N. Coffin, former show girl 
and once wife of the lat? Pamon 
Runyon.

Police Chief Clarence H. Dro'.. 
nell In announcing the SlJl carnt 
stone was Included In the loot, said 
It was family heirloom and known 
to Jewelers throughout the world. 
He added that the loot wa.i "prac
tically all covered by Insumnce.''

Strike Stalemate 
Is Reported Here

The Twin Falls meat cutters' 
strike appeared stalemated Wednes
day as union and company officials 
sold noUilng new has developed.

Accordlngio R. L. Reese. Inter
national representative for the 
union, new developments moy ma- 
terlallie Thursday.

Regular sales continued unliam- 
pered by the pickcu at the Five 
Points store, tlio two markets of O. 
P. Skaggs, and the Custom meat 
packing company, spokesmen said,

■The union ha.m't approoched us. 
and we haven't approached the 
union." Arlon Bastion, co-owner of 
Uie Five Polnu store, commented.

LET
C. C. ANDERSON'S 

OF BU ^L

Give You 

Immediate 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

SERVICE

• OUR STOCKS ARB COMPLETB
■ WE CAN HANDLE ANY SIZE JOB
• OUn EXPERT ENCINBBR8 WILL 

GIVE YOU FRLE ESTIMATES.

COME IN TODAY 
OR PHONE 
BUHL 140

PERSONALS
Mri LraJe Oarcner
•upplle., call « .  il.

deaire* to eetatî kfc 
permanent.

H E LP W A N T E D -H A L B

W «Need. .
A r a n  ctjkss
MECHANIC

Ne»* elbar aa*« applr
Aliso Need 

PARTS MAN

M cRAE MOTOR CO.
I Addkn W. Pboaa 1»0«

Wanted 
Man for 

SERVICE STATION 
WORK

MUST BE LOCAL HAN
PHONE1303

rOB APPOINTMENT WmC
BUD WALLACE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AFK wlUi aieelleat aqnlpioent. all p callr n«w. doing (god W Im *. Locaieo 
In cnur •( MurUagh. PboM

,KARN Co *eU. Tremendoua o 
No Inr l̂menl. Conmkilon p tmmedlal* fr«* training. “

INCOME PROPERTY 
Apartment llouie Paring l l '

None Injured in 
Pair of Crashes

No personal injuries were report
ed by city police Wednesday for two 
accidents which rcsulted_ l̂n illght 
damage Tuesday.

Cars driven by Claude Brown. 412 
Fourtli avenue north, and Clifford 
Blades, 3<9 Blue Lakes boulevard 
north. collldKl at the Intersection 
of He>'bum and Polk sLrcets.

Vehicles driven by Julia A. Grif
fin. 551 Fourth avenue east, and 
Basil E. Newton. 1530 Kimberly 
rood, collided nt the IntprsecUon 
of Third avenue ond Fifth street 
easu

Robins, Aide up for 
Scottish Rite Degrees
BOISE, Nov. 10 OV-Oov 

Robins and his executive se< 
Olenn Howell, ore amons the

clary,

Mln.;™nu:in,il.;.7\
h J.:s; Mkhlgan white boiler̂

nrn Nn. 2 Z. Y. ahlpmenta lO.OC 
Caah wheat Soft whll, 2.

Twin Falls Mai kets
gluiW b< ^̂ rOTATOES (Dellietad)

(Two dealen a 
Colored f«wl.“  n

t t l ’ _Soft wheau p«r-------
JOna dealer auoudi 
(Darlt; and oat* aarkvt nsctaat* «ltb 

teal r*«Iar demand. No PDlfomltf la dalljr 
»rtem gtwlad. Mar rar  ̂ 10* to 23* troa nitoiallon* IkM b*I*«)i 
lUrler, IM tb*.---------- aaeA-eea

a. leo'ni*.
a <teal*n «

Oraal NonlMrn Na. I _ 
Of«t Kankam No. t ^

Lesborn eprinn 
Colored errlnge,• ira While* _

Urt* grade JI,anr* grade / 
far*, srade H

<Os* dealer auotSl ■” *
Th* followlag price* wer* aoppIM b]

fcs:j : 
SSi= S
Sm.ll A .

Strike Ballots Go 
To Rail Workers

CLEVELAND, Nov. 1» (UR>—Dis
tribution of itrlke ballots to 100,000 
members of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and E^ginemen 
was started loday, and two other 
mllrond unions reportedly wer« prt- 
paring tlie same move.

Tlie action by the brotherhood 
Indicated possible breakdown of 
direct contract negotiaUons now 
underway In Chicago between unions 
and railroad management.

Tlie two olher unions expected to 
mall out strike bollots were the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin
eers and Uie Switchmen’s Unlon.of 
North America.

The three unions failed to follow 
the lead of the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen and the Order 
of Railroad Conductor*, which last 
week reached agreement with the 
roads on a 15!i cent hourly wage 
raise and four rule changes.

Beans Production 
Same as Forecast
BOISE. Nov. 19 (OP>_Th0 eeÛ  

mated production of Idaho beam 
on Nov. 1 remained at 3,335.000 bags, 
the same aa forecast a month ear- 
ler. Uie bureau of agricultural eco- 

nom̂ lcs here reported today.
There cos some spotted damage 

-'rom frost and rain in October, but 
Uils «ns anticipated In the earlier 
forecasts.

dldates for driiree.i during the 77th 
reunion of Boise valley Scoitlsli 
Rite Masons.

Degrees from the fourUi Uirough 
the 32nd of the Scottish Rite are 
belnc conferred during the reunion 
which will coiiUuue throuKh to
morrow.

Mexicans Leave
A special train carrying the last 

of Mexican farm laborers will leave 
Twin FaUs . Thursday beaded for 
Mexico, according to E, J. Macstas. 
labor supervisor for the U.8. de. 
partment of asrlculture.

MaesUs will accompany Uic work- 
era on their return trip to Mcxlco.

OMPLETK modern beauty eerrk* br «i 
pert operator*. Machlneleaa and col ware* 11.00 up. Artktia DeaiiU Salor

COMPLETE L._.................... . _ . .
auident* at reduced price*. Junior danl work fre*. W*'l'l".i~. — 

area 32.00. tl«iuL
SCHOOLS & TKAINING

UEAUTICIANS ai

D iL JUIlNbUn-S14 1 
:VE ipMialliL Ur. Alma

LOST ANU FOUND
JSmJl. Krw.rs.. .

LOST: Ilrown billfold w 
-Ule. on corner of ll»»b.ir

SITUAT10NS~W ANTED

Classified

MIA Dance
The second suke MIA dance will 

be held at 0 p. m. Tliursday at Uie 
Radio Rondê 'oo with music by Ar
lon Bastlan’a band. Those attending 
must haw Introduction cards 
which may be obtained from the 
btihopi, Sherman Swenson, L. D, 
Robbins. J. c. Fredrickson or N. W. 
Arrington. Twin Falls; John Bar
low. Filer; B. T. Whittle. Kimberly; 
M a ria n  Hammond. Castleford; 
Duane Perkins, Murtaugh. or Will
iam Polls, Buhl.

, HAN FRANCISCO

« Ivili mtdlum and sood be«f n tleere. Juat arrlredi laU yslee.

Veteran Reenlists
Clarence E. Simmons. Twin Falls, 

a veteran ot seven years' army serv
ice, has retnllited at the local army 
recruiting station. First . Lieut. 
George P. Claxton, officer in charge 
announced Wednesday.

Simmons enlisted for three years 
as a private ftnt class. He will be 
sent to the European command for 
duty.

neludct 100 lala jrcat*rdaj. 
Md and cboica SiO Ib. bar. 2Ufl: odd CDod aoeea 34.00.Sheep .......... .

wkage good wooled iamaa *e. 
tboic. ewe. quoted 740.10.00.

Court Postponed
BURLEY. Nov. 1»-Dlsirlet court, 

which was to have been In se.«ion 
Monday morning, has been post
poned for Bt least a week because 
of the Ulntas of Judge T. Bailey 
Lee. Jurymen were noUfled of the 
change by Recorder Ivan HoRgan,

Suspect Nabbed
BURLEY. Not. 19-Flo>-d Martin, 

who U charged with first degree 
burglary in connecUon with theft 
from the Speckman hardware store 
In Oakley se\-eral months aco has 
been apprehended In Los AnRele.i 
Calif. Deputn Sheriff Osa Roy left 
W^nesday to^tum Martin to Bur-

DRIVEft FINED 
For faUure to halt at a stop slcn 

Ttjesday. Edsel K. Kinney paid «  
and tt eosu. He was cll^  by clS 
police and appeared before Judce 
J. O. Pumphrey. **

AVCnON SALE 
■Xlu B nanon dub wUl bold its an-' 

nual .ucllon u l . .1  3 p. m. 
at the community centcr building.

WANT AD RATES

I d a n ------------ j« p,r word per dar
(A ninlmam of 10 worda k required a an̂  on* claialflad ad.l

DEADLINES for Claaalfled ani/i 
Wadi dar*. II a. D.

Sunday SiOO S*lurday 
Tbia pap*r r***rr«* tb« rlgbt to edit 

>nd rtleci any claailfled adrertklsg. •Jllind a^“ ar* atrlcllr oonfldentlal
gald ta Iba adrirllae:

d b* reportad ImmrdUt*. iBca* will be made for r Incorrect loMrtloa.

THE BUY OF 
THE WEEK

Ŝ ^Apartmenl home. I2.00c.04 down

E. W*. McROBERTS & CO.
ELKS nLDO. PHONE »»0

W AN TOD TO RENT, LEASE

kat •• bad ta U>*< aw 

Wm I  raal M . a ml<« Vbad-
q a i * * v i r ? i j . . 'n r r . s r * s .^

DESPERATELY
NEEDED

I BUKOOH boM or apartmaal 
(rvrakbed ar Uahmkbedk 

ror aaa. wif* and ( m r  eld daogbUr 
Caa fttmkh nc«lkat t*t*r«B««*

PLEASE CALL 
Ray Sluyter 

at
' TIMES-NEWS

“ MONEY TO LOAN

4%  Long Term 
FARM  LOANS

Io ■tack. Na «<

riDELr^N^ONAL^BANE

O ROT HEinjERSON Wbea in Deed of a
LOAN

SECURITIES CREDIT 
CORP.

Radio Bide. Phone CM

NICE ■ 
GOING BUSINESS 
p N  MAIN STREET

lew Alemli* GrvaieRun and CqulpDienl. Elect,
Tire Mold. .Small Ilatlerr Charger l-lau. Slock of TIree and Tubea. 
Keatera and aaaorted AceMorle*.

— LOW RENT—  
Contact Me at

304 MAIN AVENUE 8. 
OR PHONE 350S

CURTAINS waahed a

CUHTUM work on bi 
cellar and baaen 
0» ;. ja . Call evenl 

KOIt t

E'reicott. !>bon* 170

SPECIAL NOTICES
i^NEIlIN rarna. latg. rarletr aupp

TIIKHK will b. a rtsular m»tl 
terera and cement finkhen. 
ThunJar. Norember 20. S:00 

PAINTING and paperhanilng.

H E LP W ANTED— MALE 
A N D  FEMALE

COUNTRY GROCERY
:^eal culling eculpmenl. w»Ik-ln cold 

■loraie. food locker* and t room mud- trn apartment.

WHOLESALE. RETAIL
Caa. nulk atorage. garage, grocerr, 
Eicellent hlghwaVlocallon!’ ^

10 ACRES

MOBILE 
SERVICE STATION

r aale. 6m.ll down paxmenL

BEN ASPEY. 
Realtor

I 2nd .•!l. W, rhon* S

IDAHO FINANCE C a  
LOANS

mpl*U ^nalas

LOANS & FINANCING
ON * ‘^ “ 0^^»^U R N ITU «l

W. a  ROBINSON
lAcraa* tn a  Badla 0M«.| 
ARNOLD r. CaOU. HgA 

tu  Uala aartb fsa,e ttt

NEED MONEY? 
asB

Yrar lacallf o*ra«d cradlt eaapaax.

L>aw*r Uaa aa!wr~ 
RELIANCE C a m iT  CORP. 

Ill Ind SV W*at Fb*o* UM

4% LAND BANK LOANS

THE TWIN PA1X3 NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 

m  Tbird Aeaaa* SeoU. Iwla Falk

HOMES FOR SALE

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED ROOMS

—W A N T E D -
EXPERIENCED

Bookkeeper
¥  m  DAY WE;t.t 
*  EXCELLKNT SALAIIY

Mt;.ST tm EXrClllKNCKDIII 
Apprentlcaa nml not applr.

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COMPANY

DODGE 1-I.YMOUTlI
133 3RD NORTH

H ELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E
LADY to car* for babr from » a. n. lo I

Beautiful Lingerie 
and Nylon Hose 

CrCBPnONAlI.T LOW PIUCED 
HRS. STAIIR not Poslar

I'lIONB U(4

ORDER YOUR 
CUBISTilAB CENTnn 

I'IKCES

On Dliplay at 
RANDALL FLORAL

EXPERIENCED
AUCTIONEERS

F f f i / ^ U C r f o N S
RING°SALES

CAPABLE o r  HANDUNO 
SHALL OR LARGE SALES

J. S. KENNISON
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- r i—  ̂ ------- — . . . . . .
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____________VOUAN te car* for a<

I. prlrau *ntranc*.

FURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED APTS.

d loU llott offer hjr .No.emUr 21 g ...ice. 220 Mirnrt-.
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NKW. modern 2 home, with he
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CECIL C. JONES 
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r Shop a 
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e worker wllh thorough
Muit b* abl* to I 
mugb* t>o*tlng ma 
Phona ass.

. W A N T E D -Q U IC K !
EXPERIENCED 

eTENOORAPHER 
Good aalarr *»d ileadr poallkn for affklent qnallfled peiaon.
A P P L Y  IN  PERSON 

SW IF T  & CO.
TWIN FALLS. IIDAIIO

H E LP W AN TED— MALE
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yVLUTIMD Unolrp* cperaloi ... .
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EXPERIENCED radka repair

FOR RENT 
FLOOR SANDCa AND 

EDCER 
By lb* beer or day 

WESWRN STORES 
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W A N TE D  TO RENT. LEASE
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................................modern. Ibe mUas o 
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r^acc«pUM*^^l^room Bnfurnkhad

PHONE 468 
H. G. BLAKE

ONE OF THE BEST!
Two bedroom hom* wlib <im baaenMBt 
bejlroom. recreation room, oil futnoc*.
r 2 .r ,” :v . ' ,r

CALL W. A. OSTRANDER llll-a
LEM A . CHAPIN. Agency

Splendid modem. ».iTK>m boaM with 
d w  well and otber Improrementi. on 
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OB CALL MARTIH
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2 BEDROOM HOME

F. J. BACON
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ESS.;.
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C. E . ADAMS
12t Hal, Ar*. B.



NEW HOME ON 1 ACRE 
ON FILER AVE.

SEE THIS HOM^ 
BEFORE YOU BUY I 
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E. W. McROBERTS St CO. 
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FARMS FOR SALE
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FULLER BRUSHES 
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W. O. SMITH 
Dank and Trtiit Oldf.

80 ACRES
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bulldlriin. 1539 par a«ra, J.rnom rrn Itnuir. land fur A(iIa C 
local»«l. Trlctd r

T H E  OTHER DAY
lalkf.1 ~ĥ r, 1 .hould hav. 1

T O D A Y ’S SPECIAL
arrr. .11 In alftlra. no bulldlm

WALT DAY
FARM h i ;a d q u a r t e r s

on-, farm aouth of Chtrlw. •• Iliilil. I’ar Mr. (Tomi'inn. 
I'rall. Ruula 1. CanUtlla.

BULL SERVICE
irrJIBTCREDCULUNSKV..; -  HHI.STKINS 

AND WHITE FACED
PHONE 0190J4

(;0 ()U  THINGS TO EAT j
'^»nch|»s»»..tf»tri. tai bina. lltru |

fTlANKStiIV1 Nf:“ r«k.>., to. lorn.:

YES! WE HAVE IT
CORRUGATED 
SHEET STEEL 

ROOFING

PLYWOOD
BRIXITE

A LL TYPE
Aishtu

SHINGLES

SMITH ROOFING 
AND 

SUPPLY CO.

SHOTGUN BUELL8
RED'S TRADING POST

tu  Shnhona South Phooa lill

STEEL T  POSTS
1 FOOT LENGTHS 

1(4 AND <»a

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

4.R0DM d u  oil ha< South Park.
WHITE anaRx] rnal ri ^tood coBdlileB.

Jrnllura Itoo.oo and th« 
>allah|a to ih. burar Im. I ll»il...n llnui. KImbarlr.

II- FU^ACB. wllf

FRACflCA'l.l.V n.»

i l]  UlCLOW » 
Catliun radio: I 
•tiillâ  (hair. C

i jJ L -

n S<hooL

M ACrES OF GOOD LAND 
rtioa. wtll built horaa In >lch<Ir 

lecalioo. Larsi baatmanti >at*r Ir ' 
I*. Flrat >a<ra(tUon waur t 

....jh 1. onquMllontd. C l.« to i kat, prkad balow marktt, acma U

C. A.® ROBINSON Realtor
k * Trial DIdx. Pliont

TODAY’S SPECIAL 
-10 ACRES

nlnlaiDm. A food vilur.
MAGIC VALLEY 

INVESTMENT CORP.
lit Main Ara. N. Pbont :il

GOOD LAND!
.rr'* f f  xe.ll.nt farm land >. n

«ood ipiid Mllar, trtnary. tait 
ird. Could lo •ub'Ilvld.H. all M

GOOD INCOMK!!
a in.'iilli from iluplfi t'>ra

GOOD DISCOUNT!!
,OOn for faah on Ihit lO-aera
rut Iirar win Kail.. Kour b«lro.>m 
•n. a.,U :t  .rr« of pailuri atrMdr 
||».I—but. If )0U want a «ood firm

M AGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

It: Main Ar«. N. Phona :il
Fa'in Ixiani . . . llnnia Loant 

ConipM. Intucarca

UclNTOSII ard Dallclnut arplM. I 
» »«»»■ W »8ulh Can Main, 

APPLES. spa«lal prira to Irucktra. 
Nnok Orthard. ft «a>t of Wath

aiW esT
lirnlu e. V0.1.UI Itomn and . 

nT'arlr ll"ilad. ” *

I>all«lou< R>J ftnmni and Jnnai: 
at II :s. M.-l.NTOilH at n.Cip,

KENYON GREEN
:  mllaa aoutnwnt Twin Falli

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

JONATHAN. DELICIOU.';. UI.STKIl 
DANANAa AND WINE.SAPS 

11.00 ftiid up 
■ BUY YOUR 

HOLIDAY APPLES NOW
Kancr and E>lra Kancr Grade.
GROW ERS MARKET

e«4 Wall! A>enut Boulti

W AN T A FARM ?
I ha«a a flna aalarllun fmn i:.'.9 
I ha>a aacluilva llatlnri ihai ; 

1 k̂ t’ ' : ' ‘̂ ' ’iu,?"‘  ^
Also

Cmd lIomM and Acraaiaa
ELMER PETERS

rt'ent :tu u  or rail at 1110 tth A\f.

«ir. f'M. l.--al»d ,

FARM  IMPLEMENTS
IlNTEBNATtONAL rnui/. dlicrr f,,r F- i traflnr »..~l condition. I'hiina nWII.S.

V dtrrlfk. comp 
lln n. Col»n«i"'

FARMERS ATTENTION
no acrai. rich. I.ral land naar M.rIdUn. 
Coed waltr rliht. fair ImproT.mtnU, 
PrlcMi at IIU.OO p«r acra. Pcwolion

xrta naar Nampa. Ea««ll«nt mod. 
I bulldlnst. Good nw crop land. 

Prk* MI.OOO.OO. Eaar tarmi.

HIGH REA LTY CO., 
REALTORS

PHONB S334 OR WRITE 
P. 0. BOX ll>7 soise. IDAHO

IMa l^i-TON rorJ lru:k: No. s: CaUrplI. 
In In A-l .-ondllljn; Towntr dltai w|r« k.y l.al.r l-aji CloiH, KImoarlr.

JOHN DEEKC tmi A traclor. bt.l harT.
»a.L Twin Fall.. I

10 ACRE RANCn 
IrrUalad- I toon bouaa. cra&ary. cow 
bam, taraca and •aedMrrnlt. <ioaa to 
City aod In loofl aiala st cuIUrttloa. illlj«0.04.

r  IM ACRE
Vnttatad ranch. I room nndarn houit, 
rail waur rUthi. nw  barn Cor U cowi. 
sra&ary. ehlckaa how*, saraca. t]1.M0 
IIOAOO.00 dews, balann lama.

W ACRE 
Irriralad raaeh, t room modim houit.

1  wall varasc. thkkan houjt. cow 
--JI. »ranar7. lan.ljcajwd. Cloit to citr.Itl.940 «;llh l»,000 ca.h.

i:o ACRE 
Inlfaud ranch, ttnl-niudam 4 room hout  ̂ f«n baannant. aln-trk il̂ |i well, 

lBpro>am*Blt. All nrarlr new.

f^*attl.'’ w 
14.0000.00.

WB II
—  CELLEN. ............

ANI> STOCK RANCHES LISTED 
V  YOU 

WISH TO BUY 
WE HAVE IT 
FOR YOU!

CRAIG i  FALES
<rd A»a. W. Phont 1 
_____GOODINO. :OAUO

Econom y Cliicf Jr. 
Table Model 

C R E A M  SEPARATOR
STAINLESS 5TKKL DISCS 

::s.pouND cAPAcm- 
— »30a5 ~

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

W AN TED TO BUY
WANT l» bur saa <1

8.R. Tlma»-N»»

W E A R E  NOW 
BUYING

RED CLOVER
WHITE OOTCII CUOVtR

AND AL5IKE
See Us for Bids 

or Call 
CORNELI SEED CO.

Phona «li : i :  4lb Aia. 1
Twin Falla, Idaho

S-U-R.P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

SPECIAL 
ONE WEEK ONLY!

NAVY CHAMDRAY BUIRTS 
- SIZE-M AND 14S 

ONLY 08c

-IR W IN " HEAVY DUTY 
SCREWDRIVER3 

Much less than wholcMile 
a FOR »1.00

ARMY FIELD SAFES

••Hiajf POWER" U INCH 
ELECTRIC DRILLS 

ONLY »I8.50

SNOW SHOVELS 
11.00

o v t fts a o E s--------- II,J.
D A V IS  JIOTOR CO.

14 Gallon 
DAIRY TUB & STAND

HEAVY OAUOE METAL 
S18.83 COMPUETE

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
TWIN PALLS

RED .prlnfi ar....................
>19.00. Wool rux III] Wllto burner hot plala. kahr crib i 

_.4C< tlh Avai.ua lU.L 
FOR SALE S.TiiKa b«

labli. I chain. r>.'kli<i 
radl̂ ,. ctblneU H i L

LARGE BuUna ranft. ' 
Inttlea. Dual Therm <

W EXCELLENT cendllloni Deluia S.Coot

GOOD 8UPPLT or  
SINGLE *  DOUBLE BTXCNCTU

WINDOW GLASS
UP TO 4SX53

BflINO IN VOUR SASH 
BEFORE THE FALL RUSK 

AND COLO WEATHER
BENTON 

GLASS & ftADIATOR
t »  :td A>«. E. PfcoBa 4IIV

LINO-WEAR

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

1046
-  CHEVROLET—  

AEROSEDAN
IIERirS AN EXCEPTIONAL CAR. 

Dnivrj4 LESS THAN SI.OOO MILES.

GORE MOTOR CO.
DtSOTO PI.VMOUTH

I9I» F________
1 1 1 !  C H E V R O L E T  t a d a n .  r a d i o ,  h a a t a r  
I M t  Q U I C K  l t o a d m « a t « r  r a d i o ,  k a a t a f  lia  H U D S O N  T E R R A P L A N E  t a d a a  
1 1 ) 1  r O R D  m  U B  t r a a k  
l i l t  F O R D  l U  t o n  t n K k  
I H J  C H E V R O L E T  I H  t e a  t p « k .  

b a t t  r a c k
L R x r a l  T a r m a  

IPAJUH USSD CAR* 
t i t  t a d  An. BoQlh

1141 FORD aadan. n«w note* 
1(11 CIIEVBOLrr Tudor 
III FORD aadan 
II? PONTIAC indor tM FORD ladar 
tU DODGE ndor 
•41 FORD inek UW.B.

U44 CHEVROLET track L.W.B. 
l»li CHEVROLET tr̂ )fk S.W.U 
193« INTERNATIONAL track L

SEVERSON 
MOTOR SALES
MJ ltd Atanua Waat

Bib o’ tcalla

All.wool b«;t' cap! PIUDbInt tgppllaa
a'|I-»oo1 iray ahlrU 
AH klndt o«*rahoaa 

Botrt eC icratcb papar 
All klnda tox and Bloeaa 
Wool 4ulllt and Pilleaa 

Armir orarceatj. 11.00 aach 
Pl.ntT of coppar tubln*. H" and H" Umbralla lanla with lloon. 1 illaa

THE
HARRY KOPPEL CO.
Suocaaaort to Idaho Junk Ilona 

J, A. ChTUlnphiraon. Ucr.

DRIVE OUT & SAVE
QUALITY FURNITURE 

"LESS FOR SPOT 0A5H"
HARRV M USGRAVE’S 
MERCHANDISE M ART

VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITT

WE BUY 
SELL & TR A D E  IN 
GOOD USED CARS

TRY UB FOR A BQUART DEAL 
ON HAND NOW:

tun DODGE pick.i 
1117 PLYMOUTH 
IM9 CHAMPION t

.r aod OTtrdrlia............_...JA1
1113 01.DSM081__...

•enter coBTtrllbla
BALLENGER’S

ISO Sboabona 8U E. Phona 111

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
STEWART-WARNKH refrleerator with 

frtaur compartment, ttood coBdlllOh. Phona 94IIRI.

Circulating

OIL HEATERS
HEATS 

J TO a ROOMS

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

A Lant liaat-r Duty 
OIL RANGE 

Complala wllh hood, eahauat band 
arid hot watar Unk 

ELECTRIC STEAM TABLE 
ROYAL CROWN 

ELECTRIC COOLER 
CALL 

W. W. KNOX 
AT no;n

CI.UNN;! I'KKKV. IDAHO

USED W ASHERS
t HAVACr.S 
I HOIITON I SPEF.D gi)f;r.Nr.

USED RANGES
1 Wr-ITINRHDUSE 
1 HOT POINT

DETW EILER’S
crrosiTE POST officf.

PHONE 809

1041 CHRVSLEU 
ROYAL I DOOR SKDAN 

1>4< CHEVROLCT 
t  DOOR SEDAN

JliO FORD TUDOn 
l«19 PACKARD 
4 DOOR BEDAN 
I9» CHEVROLET COUPE

Written Guarantee

JESSE M. CHASE, INC.
KSTAUISKSO »17 o: Shoehon* W. Pboaa III

FINE AUTOMOBILES

FOR S A LE  OR TRADE
I'lNTOS, pinlo tlud. i  »e>i. z\i

..... -f l on Canyon V 
el car. Inqulr. 3

I, mlla wcm' ui> ni.c I

~M1SC. FOR SAI.K
CI.OTIIE.S

F A R M  MASTER
AUTOMATIC

HOME PASTEURIZER
ALL LICIITWEICUT ALUMINUM 

UTURDY CONSTRUCTION 
ONLY K0i»5

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

W E  ARE NOW 
T A K IN G  ORDERS

FOR
M A N U R E  LOADERS 

AND
IIAN G-ON  PLOWS 

L o t  Ub Have 
Y ou r Order 

Now
and •'rold that Ssrlsi Ruah

P A U L  EQUIPMENT 
AND W ELDING SHOP

PAUL IDAHO

■'-in. rnona 
DINNERWARE. open tiork and

lirD.E-Hoi farm tank h,>t «>i*r I 
SnaU tlta waur toftfner. hooki o 

_Ilij_Elluh«ttK________________

Homurt Portable 
CEMENT MIXER

3 CUBIC FOOT DAnnEL 
HEAVILY CONSTRUCTED 

» S 7 . 0 S

Available Now 
At

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
TWIN FALUI

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLE SALES £  SERVICE
P l a i l M  C y a l t r y  P h .  . 1 1  4 1 1  U a l a  A a «  t

> C t.EANBRS £  DYERS

> COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Quality priBllsa of all k

•  FLOOR SANDINO
o :  A. a«M«r. Fraa atUaata. Ph. UtJB.

tlla. CrM *  Dralay.

> J A N IT O R  SUPPLIES
KEE^ Janitor aap»ll«. III AoatJs a

^  1 Cor 4*0. Kla«*» 

Pact »f L 0. Slora. Pboni lUUL

LlnoltQin aad (aphall ula Ull Bill Hlnai ttl UalB ar«a9« north. PbSBa ZtTtR.

MtMEOCRAPHING

' MONEY TO LOAN
O JONE» (or IIOHU aod Loana. ktm  i. Daak A Trrut Uolldlas Phooa I04L

•  PAINTINO A PAPERING
n̂UB( and paparhaBilns. Staart I

•  p l u m b i n g  & HEATING
a PiBBblBt «Bd nu Co

•  REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
maar^^B ApplU»eaa Pboa* till
•  SASH  A DOORS
^ LUMtNUM ator,. win *<>>M CnclaaerlBf A .

•S E W IN O M A C H IN B S

“:i:Kv"v“ ^ rp ;:,“ v;u :"5£T^
> SIGNS A S R O W C A R n ^

««nla ----------------

> t a x i d e r u i !:t

•  TYPEiVRITERS

• '^ yS R S O F T S N S lil “  
r w m a m < a  Brtia. i»k io». •

KITCHEN eablneti: bad datenn: aolld 
-alnut (ite les Ubla; n.w bab; play 
pen; druitra: buffaU; ctblntt radio' 
laria Nona oil baaur; aparunani alac* 
irlc rania. apartmaBI atwjlrlc frltld- 
lira- »l«eitlc wa*hin« mafhlna; 3 eaat lrv;n lllrhn alnka, slata tlinwtaaa: 
♦nan.el iraih l.urnarj t̂ ir'a bicycle: 
’i horir heary duty alaetrlc motor; 
lirlin S'rattor moinr: irraral imall

wtifhn' mllkinj machlnti tmall army taJdle.

LU CK Y’S 
SECOND H AND STORE'

Phona tSflJ Twin Falla

SPECIAL SERVICES

SHUMWAY S Appilanao UtpaU. Bafrlnrfc 
Uo» our tpaelally txt Waal Addlaoa Phona 14W.J—90:.J.

SEPTIC unk aad aaaapool tlaanloti i 
llBaa alaanad by Rota BaoUr. U _  
Jonaa. PboB* tlTW. Ill Wat Ftlai

A NEW KIND c r  MAGIC
J BCIIWTIFIC KACIC ICLCANINO IIK.I .hami<ool c 

INR lour «raratuftad furnltuia 
mir dlaplay and ha conelncad.

DOSS' EXCLUSIVE CLEANK.Itii 
Phona :u  or 3T>

4 J.U lulur with d( 
,d ampflClar. 31 Waaliklncton Caorta.

PIANOS, uprllhU. i:s.00 and up. Katin, 
lahad, perfect ^rdltlon. Ilaaullful (rand.
Rl«ky'a Plano bter*. 1419 Filar Atanaa 
Xaau Ji»t aatt from lUndall Floral.

THE PLACE TO BUY 
The Best Used Cars 

Is at the 
North Side A uto Co.

n. H. A. C. Plnanalw

III rirmoulh t.door tadaa. kaatar.railU
1117 siuilcbaker 4-door aadaB, baalar,
I?4T rirraouth t-dnor aadan. tpaclal 

dt luia: hralar 
I94T .'tluilabakar Commandar {.door t» 

dan. Cully afulppad 
l»4l Uulek 4^oor Bupar. /ully â ulppad 
1941 Ford Tudor aadan, htaur. radio 
1911 Chtrrolat Atrtaadaa, haatar 
I9II Chtrnlal >.dDor aadan. baatar 
1911 PliBtouth 4.doer aadan. haalar 
1t<f Buick Suptr i-door aadao. fsllr 

«ulpp«l
1911 Ilukk RoadtoaiUr tadaaatta. faUy 

e»julppwj 
1941 Ford Fordor tadaa 
I*(i Ptmoulh 4.deer aadaas haalar, radio
lilt Naah Amkaiaador l^loor tadaa.

haaUr. ra.]lo. OTardrlta 
I9U Ford »*paaiencar <oBpa. baalaf 
lit* Cbmolat 4Mloor aadan, haatar 
IttI Chterolat Flaatmutar :.door ta> 

dan, baal^ ttid radio 
1941 C harrola t Acroaadan, (ulty 

nulrpad 
10(2 Foi8 Tudor aupar <I*lu>a 
l*(t Chcrrelat 4~Soor aadaa 
l»it Chtrrolat }.door aadao 
ltd  PlraiauUi CUb C«upo 
lli l Ford iMloot aadan 
lUl Cimolat (.paaaantar c»up«
1»3> Charrolat I-door aadan 
HIT Chetrolat 3-door aadaa 
111* Fori Tedor >«Urt 
IMT CbtTToIat Tudor aadaa

COMMERCIAL UNITS
1911 Cuarrolat pkk^p, baaUr
l*4t Charralat P in  tnck
l»4fl Ford Mt-toa tto*k, S-apaad axla
im  Ford lU-toa track
1*19 Ford l.ton pltk-up
1I3T CStrrolat H-lon pl<k-u*

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COaiPA'NY

JEROME, IDAHO

- -- ....../SLER'iloyal i  paaaasitr .

Park. I'hona «4Rt.RS.
■ uTWaw motor.Raal bar, IM»

!»«■ DUICk tpa^ur7«lu,lla.n»* paliii, naw tirta. ~ ‘  '  ----
Oklamokll. ( aadan. •
Chavrolel todur. 194 _
4-apaed Irantmb.lun. Naw nibbtf. Naw
C a ’« . .S»a Vietfhar.

' (ka haal boy er t̂ a baat «uh
* cons
Ird «  BboabMa Bl. S.

THIS W EEK’S SPE G A L 
1942 FORD

-------------------- H011.W

1| S K ?S .W 3!^S

1917 PLYMOUTH. IIC9.00

'TW ILL PAY TO 
SEE AIcRAE

AT
M cRAE MOTOR CO.

Ill AddlaoB Waat Phona ttOW

BEN. BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

453 Main Ave. East 
Phone 1980

1147 CHEVROLET Flaataaatar «lnb

1I4T FLYUOUrn S-d«or daUia 
IXT FORD tudor atipar daluxa 
1»(T DUtCK tupar eonmtlbla 
nil FORD tluh coup*
1149 DODGE H-lon pickup 
1911 NASH Ufaratta :-door 
Itll FORD bualflM <̂ oup«

hKVKRAL OLD^R MODELS 
MAKE YOUR OWN 

TERMS

IVROLET Snloor tadan. Thla

I CHEVROLET 4.door aadaa. haalar

l« LINCOLN 4-4oor aadaa. fully ê ulppad.
II PLYMOUTU 4.deer aadaa. radio baaUr.
I OLDiiMODILE I paitancar coupa
II PONTIAC 4Kloor aadani r»dk». heaUr. apoUliht. Thla ear hu bate 

oiacbaulad.

I9IT G.M.C. fi.toa pickup, la lint 
clan ttitpa.

1910 DODGE :.<Soor aadaa 
1»>I CHEVROLET (.door tadan

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

m  Main Eaat Phona lUU
GUARANTEED A SQUARC DEAL

TRUCKS A N D  T I ^ L E R S
I TRAILER houaa. food UrM, ballbla upboarda. tS7 Madlaon.

...................  Charmlal Inick wllh batt
bad or .lock rack. 33T4NJ.___________

IMS NORDIC trallar houtr. Caih. Ja«b 
Kaupp, 1114 Klmbarly read.

147 INVADER fjllar houtc. titapt four, almoat naw. Prkad raaaanabla. Ill Netih 
Elthlh alrrat. T ‘ -----

'
SMALL-cualom—  

tslalad. (
crib (or Uby. I*9«.0«.

JUST racalrad. Anolhar ----------  -----
by Waalwood—«Bd Kit tnllar hsutM. If 
lonkin* Cor a amall homa »a« ua Cor Hr. abla tra'Ien, llkg An(«lu>. Waatwuod. 
Coronada aa well aa KlU S7I AddUag

SCHOOL DISTEICIS
ATTENTION

NEW
1947

International
KS-5

TRUCK
WITH 48 p a s s e n g e r ' 

SUPERIOR SCHOOL 
BUS BODY

McVEY’S, me.
in  ard.lwms 

r a o N B m  - ^
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War Fear Big 
Peace Danger, 
Students Told

VANCOUVER, B. NOV. 1»
—Ex-Ohjmc«Uor Kurt Von Sehusch- 
nlgg of Austria came within vx ue  
or not delirerlng »  achedulMS ad* 
dreas to ITolvenltjr of BrlUah Co
lumbia students. F^ur itudent 
BTOUps withdraw their sponsorship 
of his appearance.

Libera), prosresslTe-conservallve. 
0 . O. 7 . and labor-proffreastve stu* 
dent organizations said thejr ob> 
Jectod to the Austrian public lls- 
tire's pre-war poUUcal record.

77>e lecture went on when the 
Kewman club, a nomon Cathollo 
atudenta* group; agreed to ^n sor  
Von Sehuschnigg's appearance and 
a private citizen put up hU t390. 
fee which aUo hud been portested.

Hie fee was protested because lec> 
turera to the Alma Mater society, lb 
was said, normally do not cliarKr. 
Half of Von Schuscnnlgg’s went to 
a Chicago agent.

Tho statesman, chancellor at the 
time of Oermnny'a annexation of 
Austria In March. 103S. m}-6lerloua- 
ly abducted and later kepi In a con> 
cenlretJon camp throughout the sec- 
ond World war. said tonight:

'Tear of war Is the greatest dan* 
ser of peace today. That Is more of 
a menace than communism. Tho 
United Slates la full of people who 
are nervous and afmld. We could 
have avoided tlie last war If tlie baU 
anco of power always advocsUd by 
Britain had been In force. And the 
world should not now be nervous.” 

Bespectacled, gray-halred and In 
«  worrj, grey suit, the former chan
cellor ate today In a Vancouver self* 
aervlco re.itaunint. He told report
ers: “I've got to make money. I’ve 
only got my clothes left after four 
years In Jail. I hope to get a Job In 
the United States.”

Immune?
TOKYO. Not, IB cn — Local 

thieves in search of fuel made 
off with <0 many wooden grave 
markers that municipal authorl- 
tlea put up wooden algns warning 
them they faced “definite pun
ishment from heaven."

‘n>e thieves stole the signs..

BEAD TtMEa-NEWa WANT AD6.

$13,000,000 Go to 
Sugar Producers

SALT LAKE CITY. Nov. 10 W>>- 
Checks totaling approximately |IS,* 
000.000 will be mailed Thursday to 
8,000 sugar beet growers In Utah. 
Idnlio, Washington, Montana and 
South Dakota by Uis Utah-Idaho 
Sugar company and iU subsidiary, 
Gunnison Sugar. Inc.

Douglas E. Sealley, vice-president 
and general manager of the firm 
said the checks, representing the 
[Irst payment this year on sugar 
i>eets delivered to company factories, 
will be mulled from district offices 
In Its five states The payment cov
ers beets delivered to Oct. 31 jn 
Waslilngton and (o Nov. B in the 
otiier four stales.

Subsequent piiymenl* to contract
ed growers will raise the total dls-
trlbuUd by the finn to »20.000.000, 
Sealley reported. w

In a report of operations for tho 
pu.1t year Sealley said "Uie present 
season . . .  Is the bIgRost year in to
tal yield of tons oC beets and In 
total payment to growers of any 
year In the company's history. This 
year tho company also will have tho 
largest production of sugar In Its his
tory and the largest tonnage per 
acre in many of Its districts.

Battle of Newark 
Bay Now at End

WASHINGTON. Nor. »  {#>—The 
"BatUe of Newark bay- ended last 
night with agreement among the 
feuding city ontclala and a salvage 
company, and the city callpd off Its 
■•embatUed" fireboats, 

Dnderaecrctaiy of the Navy W. 
John Kenney announced settlement 
of tho widely publicized dispute over 
scrapping the oM battleship New 
Mexico on Newark’s waterfront.

And Mayor Vincent Murphy of 
Newark said he was demobilizing 
the flreboats. which have been 
vallanUy blocking the channel to 
the scrapping yard with their brass 
-rater nozzles for the past week.

The obJecUon was that the scrap* 
ping operations would delay the 
planned development of Newark's 
waterfront.

Under the agreement Morris E. 
Llpsett. salvage operator, will scrap 
three batUeshlps over the next nine 
months at Port NewartL 

p e  ^ r t  of New York authority 
will begin Sept. 1, 1M8, Its IllMO,- 
000 development of the port Newark 
harbor, Austin J. Tobin, executive 
director, announced.

The battleships to be scrapped are 
tlje New Mexico, the Idaho and the 
Wyoming. They wUl provide a total 
of es.OOO tons of scrap.

READ TIME8-NEWB WANT ADS.

Officers Selected 
For Area Scouts

BURLEY, Nov. 8aUUi
has been named chalm>M of. the 
Cassia district of the Boy Boouta ot 
America. |

Other officers to serve Tlth him 
_re: BemeU Wrlgley, t1c« chjOmum; 
Wllllsm Thoopson, 
as commissioner. CommlUM duOr. 
men, Itosei Hale, advuocmeat* 
Charles & Clark, flnanoe; Vert* 0 
CUrk. camping and achlireraent; 
Merrill B. Robinson. orgtnlsaUot 
and extension; Ltland Petcrm  
leadership, and Samuel B. Crane 
heolUi and safety.

Pluiis for a roundup rail; fcr  the 
fmtr troops and one senior troop la 
the district ara being madk

“SAFETY" DAV18 IN CAITTAI,
WABHINQTON. NoT. U  W ) - 0 .  

II. Davis of Boise. Ida.;- kniriRi in 
Idaho as '‘Safety" Davis, is here for 
a .sclioot safety confererxe apon* 
sored by the office of education. 
Former chief deputy for ths atata 
hiRhwsy pairol, IMvls la now dl* 
rector ot the Jack Simplot school 
snlety foundation.
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featuring....

QUALITY
in fine footwear for men

NightCoughs
/ O c .  ____duetocolds...eased

without ''dosing"

Blankets

S14.50
100%  virgin wooJ, grown in the 
west. Jacquard patterns or  solid 
colors w ith contraating borders, 
each blanket Is individunlly boxed.
Size 72x90.

Double Blankets
F or cold nights you will en joy sleeping 
between these warm lofty blankets 
5 %  wool, largo block plaid design. 
W ide satin border on ends, fl*/* , i n  
Size 7 2 x 8 4 .............. ...................

Woven Cotton Bed Spreads j
;i Genuine Bates spreads. You will find a Inrge sc- 
,;•! lection o f  patternH und color combinations. Single 
I; or double bed size.

*7.95 S8.95

r Just rcccived another shipment 
o f Cnnnonn fine towels. Size 
22.X44. All over plaid dc.«<ign on 
white ground. Colors red. gold, 
green, nzure blue.

Downstairs Bedding and. Drapery Dept.

Id a h o  D e p a rtm e n t  S to re
‘7f It Isn't Right—‘Bring It BacJsf* Idaho Departm ent Store

a s i s s s s i  L , .
••If It Isn't Right, Bring It Bacl '̂

,X.TZr2CT."m:.T


